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Milwaukee Beer GoneMEIGHEN MAY jF«4ToDmieWo* 

CHOOSE SEVEN T,^ch““ 
CABINET MEN TTl^

I . Method Adapted.

DEADLOCK IN 
IRISH FIGHT 
REACHED NOW

TdO*Tl SMUTS HAS 
LEAD OVER 
ALL OTHERS

SEE END OF 
VOTE OFFER

CANADA
Seren new Cefclawt ministers for 

Ottawa foreceet
nrrsüœ

Evidence Offered at Hearing 
of the Grand Trunk Board 
of Arbitration in MontreaL

So Far He Has a Clear Ma
jority of Twenty-Two 

Votes in House.

London "Times" Questions 
Policy of Britain in Dealing 

With the Situation.

West PeteAoro Result Leads 
to Decision to Reorganize 

Cabinet at Once.

Two Hundred Thousand Votes 
for Each $19 of Sub

scriptions Obtained.

HELPS CONTESTANTS
GET FINE START

Standard’s Ail to and Movie 
Star Contest Growing in 
Popularity Daily.

dhxracterieex Oorelement aetlvl- 
\ ties there.

Chwlee Gdrman of 61. John wee 
second in the 220 yard skating race 
at Lake. Placid.

Quebec Government stakes Ma 
existence on the Provincial owner
ship of liqupr.

Inverness' miners are in dire 
strait* as a result of the closing 
of the mines.

Montreal. Feb. Id—Beer and 
was a combination In

troduced today into the anatomi
cal examination of the property 
of the Grand Trunk Railway now 
being conducted before the arbi
tration board to determine the 
value of the stock for which the 
government of Canada must event
ually pay. The beer end of the 
discussion came up when Mil
waukee was brought In with the 
examination./of J. B. Berry, con- 

Grand

Detroit, Feb. Id—A plan of al
ternating shifts that will enable 
practically all married employee 
of the Foftl Motor Company to 
work part until the plant resumes 
normal operations, was announced 
today. The shift employed now 
comprising about ten thousand 
men will be succeeded next week 
by another shift of equal sise.
It was announced at the com
pany's offices, It is planned to 
alternate the shifts hereafter, 
every two weeks until full1 employ
ment is available. Bmpioyees 
who go off duty at the close of - 
this week having been working 
since the plant partially re-open
ed January 31.

j

<
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BEATS NATIONALISTS 
NEARLY TWO TO ONE

SOUTHERN IRISH
AGAINST HOME RULE

SITUATION REQUIRES 
IMMEDIATE ACTION'j

Leader of the British Party 
Gaining Steadily in Belated 
Returns.

Demand That Britain Take 
First Step in Bringing Peace 
to the Island.

No Grange to be Made in 
Cabinet Representation of 
the Maritime Provinces.

UNITED STATES
Tblrt/vemoee were killed and 

many Injured When a tornado 
sweet part of Georgia.

Albany la quiet with troops Is 
«trust oar sentes may

TNE BRITISH ISLES
of South Ire- 
Rule BUI and 

to demand

"Times" ssys deadlock 
reached In Ireland and 
poliajr dt Lloyd George.

milting engineer of tjie 
Trunk. While the beer hid now 
gone Mr. Berry Mid business was 
still good there.Johannesburg, South Africa, Feb. 10 

—The position of the parties In the 
South African general election, now 
In progress in that country at nine 
o'clock tonight was:

General Smuts' South African Party,

London, Feb. 10—The London Times 
In an editorial this morning declares 
that a deadlock bee been reached. In 
the Irish situation which, k Bays, "tone 
become a worTïl problem." It points 
out that the Irish of the British do
minions present an Irish problem for 
the Dominion Government and refers 
to 18,000.000 Irishmen in. the United 
States, who “have created a very liv
ing Irish question for every United 
States' politician."

Questions British Policy

At 8 o’clock tomorrow night, the big 
fill EXTRA vote offer will come to 
an end. An EXTRA rote ballot good 
for 800,000 EXTRA vote, will be given 
to each contestant In The Standard’s 
big Automobile * Movie Star Content 
who turtle hi Slti worth of subscrip, 
tame during tbs offer. There is no 
limit to the number of entra vote cer-

Ottawa. Ont. Ptfc. JO—'The decMnn 
'to reorganise the Cabinet meets with

start egmln

LIQUOR DEALERS 
DECLARE WAR ON 
QUEBEC’S RULERS

Gov< moles. There 1» no doubt 
the reosgsml nation wttil be rapid and Dominion League 

laud rejects Home 
calls upon BfttAlnDEATH AND RUIN) 

FOLLOWJQRNADO 
ACROSS GEORGIA

nr boro may not have been such a dis
aster tf bids is accomplished.

It certainly has strengthened the 
jgxCme mtototerte hands, and he can 
now act where formerly he could but

73.peace.
London 

has been 
questions

Nationalists, 39.
Labor, 9.
Democrat, 1.
Tied results, 2.
TVs gives the Loyalist» a majority 

over the secessionist and all others 
of 22 clear seats.

tiflewtee that a contestant can decureconsult. It la difficult to reconstruct will be given to each «Id worth 
of business -turned In by a contestant

1 an administration at any time, but 
more so during a session, yet the situ
ation is acute and action cannot be 
delayed.

Liberals Risking All on Suc
cess of Government Owner

ship Says the Premier.

Russian Soviets threaten to at
tack Lttimnta if the League of Na-> "Quite apart from the Intrinsic mer

its of the Irish question -in Ireland, 
we have therefore question the wis
dom of the British policy which, how
ever, its authors m*»-" se°k to lustlfy 
it, has, in fact, had t”e c~Sct of rally
ing the Irish of the world against this 
country and dally adding to their aui-

Twenty-Seven Are Dead and 
Forty Injured in Oconee 
Alone First Reports Say.

ROWS OF NEGRO
HOUSES ARE GONE

Closing Rules of the Vote Offer.
1. The Added Week of Extra Vote 

Offer of The Standard’s Big Prixe Con
test close* at 8 o’clock Saturday night, 
Feb. 12th.

2. All contentants can work up to 
the last minute of the offer.

3. Thu office of the Automobile and 
will be open 
night for the

convenience of city contestants.
4. City contestants who are unable 

to bring in their returns by the above 
mentioned hour may mail their re
turns, but tneir letters must reach us 
on the first delivery,of mall Monday 
morning, Feb. 14th.

6. Out of town contestants can 
work up to the last minute otf the Big 
Extra Vote Offer with the aKy con
testants, and immediately mail their 
returns to the Auto and Movie Star 
department of The Standard. The 
postmark of Saturday, Feb. 12th, 
be on all of their letters even though 
their letters do not reach us until the 
following Monday, Tuesday or Wed-

tiona offers any troops.

One Vacancy Already ALBANY QUIET 
UNDER TROOPS

TWO POLICEMEN 
NOW IN TOOMBS 
IN MURDER CASE

ATTEMPTS MADE TO 
BRIBE THE MEMBERS

There is one Cabinet vacancy now, 
the Department of State; three of the 
present mbdetcrs will retire and a new 
department of aoktiens' welfare be 
created. To the administration will 
be udded seven ministers and a soWci- 
tor-generwl. Of the new ministers, five 
wHl have portfolios and two will en-

Aganst Home Rule
Rolls of Bills Thrust Into Their 

Hands to Secure Opposition 
Success is Claim.

Dublin, Feb. 10—A big meeting held 
today under the auspices of the Do
minion League, but Including repre
sentatives of Irish moderates, placed 
itself on record, as refusing to lend 
support to ’ the Home Rule Act iry 
Southern Ireland.- Resolutions were 
adopted defining the Home Rule de
man as full national self-government 
and financial independence, condttldh- 
ed by an agreement for safeguarding 
Æho strategic unity of the British Teles 
and cabling upon the government to 
fake the first atey. ..It should make 
an offer of such terms, accompanied 
by a pledge that when peace is restor 
ed amnesty for all political prisoners 
will be granted with reparation of the 
losses inflicted during the conflict 
either by the Government or the In
surrectionists.

Street Car Company to Start 
Half Service Under Mili
tary Protection.

Morte Star department 
until 8 o'clock SaturdayLumber Mill Valued at $400,- 

000 is Wiped Out by the 
Great Wind.

Oorersmont ««bout portfolio
Three of the new mlmteteie wilt be 
from the Wert, two from Quebec and 

— two and tihe aottcNor-eeneral from
Crime Committed Over Two 

Years Ago But Case De
layed Ever Since.

GOVERNOR WHITMAN 
CAUSED ARRESTS

^ut Grand Jury Returned 
True Bill and Constable 
Were Surrendered at Once.

Quebec, Feb. 10.—Premier Tasch«|> 
eau affirmed today in the Assembly 
that his government pinned its fate 
to the success or failure of the liquor 
bill. The government knew all the 
consequences of taking over full con
trol of the liquor trade, he saidt but 
was prepared to assume full respon
sibility.

He also declared that the govern
ment of the province of Quebec 
would make every effort to stop the 
liquor export to other provinces and 
with the co-operation of the govern
ment’s of other provinces, he held 
that” this restriction would bo suc-

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 10—Both Albany 
and Troy were quiet tonight under 
the heaviest guard of state troopers 
and police assembled since the trouble 
began to develop trim the strike of 
the United Traction, Company’s 1,200 
employees.

Down State mHltla men were 
ready for a possible summons to duty 
in both cities where violence for two 
days followed attempts 0f the com
pany to resume trolley service with 
rows of .strike breakers.

More Cars Today 
There were few disorders today, 

however, and the traction company ah-

""■ygsSSipP
Ctty e in Troy and throe® Albany. All were

. . , 0 V „ y” run back Under cover before nightfall,time for receipt books to rent*» tnem A héré & passengers patron-
before the otoee of the Big Extra Vote

subscriptions on & «beet of paper and 
in with sufficient cash to 

subecrtpttone. Contestants

Oqpnee, Ga„ Feb. 10—Two white 
persons trad twenty-five negroes were 
killed when a tornado struck here 
soon after 1 o’clock this afternoon 
seriously damaging the plant of the 
Cleveland-Oconee Lumber Company 
and other property. Between thirty 
and forty negroes were injured by 
flying debris.

After striking here the tornado con
tinued toward Augusta, according to 
reporte amd was sadd to have descend 
ed again between Macon and Caanak.

Two White Victims

Maritime Unchanged
The Maritime Provinces representa

tion WÎI1 remain unchanged. By-elec
tions will be necessitated to Western 
Provinces and to Ontario end Quebec. 
The prospective -members of the ad 
mtoletraBon 
vigor, experienced in moot cases in 
politics» affaire. They will greatly add 
to the Government's efficiency an<L 
prentage. Two of those mentioned aiW 
not now to parliament, but have na
tional reputations for aWMty and prote 
tty. If the reorganisation now to pro
gress is accomplished, Canada will 
have the youngest cabinet and the

all men of youth and

Burn in Retaliationworking
in the out of town commuettiee will

6. Friends of contestants Now York, Feb. 10—An indictment 
charging two toefixbtos of the police 
department with titirtier to the first 

returned by the January
oday after former Oover-

_________ conducting the Inquiry
his attention to suppression by the
police of evidence in a murdor case 
last year.

The policemen who were ordered 
surrendered bÿ police commissioner 
Enright were charged with respon
sibility for the death of a 16 yeir 
old boy shot and killed in 1918,whose 
case was resubmitted today after it 
originally bad been dismissed without 
indictments being found.

Police in Toombs.
The two patrolmen, Cornelius J. 

Flood and Robert A. O’brlen, named 
in the indictments were arrested later 
and locked up In the toombs. They 
were charged with first degree/ 
murder.

More sensational than the story of 
the alleged murder of this boy, mem
bers of the prosecutor’s staff said, 
was the fact that for two and a half 
years, indictments against the two 
patrolmen had been staved off, al
though four investigations had been 
made concerning the death of young 
Cushing.

f Tralee Ireland. Feb. 10—Constate 
Mel&hy was wounded in the village of 
Aibbeydorney, County Kerry, Wednes
day nightr Crown forces arrived at 1 
o'clodk Tn the tooVning and ordered 
the villagers to leave their houses, au4 
then, according:to the report, indls* 
rriminateiy burned eleven houses, the 
occupants of which, in their night at
tire. fled for refuge to the outskirts of 
the village. A sergeant and a con
stable were wounded in Tralee Wed
nesday night by soldiers when they 
failed to halt on command.

The ton-year-old
Manor, manager of the Lumber Com
pany Commissary,
861

degree was 
grand jury t War it Declared.

Mr. Taschereau refered to a war 
which had been declared on the gov
ernment by liquor interests and said 
that thq government had not only 
been threatened but members of the 
House had had rolls of money placed 
in their hands, which they had hurled 
in the faces of those offering it.

He told those who were offering 
money that they were wasting their

With the new law. the best of Span
ish and French wines would be avail
able at little more than cost price, 
while the taverns would be maintain
ed to permit the workingmen to get 
a glass of beer when they felt like it.

The Opposition View.
Arthur Sauve, the leader of the 

opposition, questioned the right of the 
government to bring in a new bill 
when it had not taken all possible 
means to have the beer and wine mea
sure adopted in 1919 respected.

The liquor interests who had po's- 
oned the people and made millions, 
he said, were resting on their big 
returns. The house was told that if 
five good commissioners could he 
secured and if every one co-operated, 
the new law would he a success 

The bill was given second reading 
and then taken up in committee of 
the House and the! first clause was 

Municipal Employees and passed. .
Civic Authorities Compelled 
to Await Decision of Board.

tory.
were all

jq*r; *»a .
would hive been much larger, it waâ 
stated, had ft wot been for the tort that 
the storm «truck during the noon hour, 
when scores of the employes had gone 
to dhcdr homes.

While the wind's fury centred «bout 
the plant of the Cleveland-Oconee 
Company, the main bonding, just com
pleted a tew weeks ago, was practical
ly unharmed.

Fifty Houses Wrecked

lumberSEES DANGER TO 
GOOD RULE FROM 
DIVIDED PARTIES

Offer may list out the

Wool Growers like 
Co-operative Action

Big Profits Made in Year by 
This System of Handling 
the Clip.

send them 
confer tiie 
already enrolled who run out of re
ceipt books, may do likewise. Do not 
let anything cause you to. loeo out on 
the 200,000 extra vote ballots. «One 
of the extra ballots will be given tor 
each »19 worth of eales.

8. Alt personal Checks sent la to 
cover a bunch of auheeriptlona must 
be marked "accepted" by tjie banka 
on which they are drawn.

9. Kindly keep your receipt forms 
In numerical order ahd thus assist 
the contest department aaeletaate.

10. Contestante must have their 
middle receipt forma fully Oiled out be
fore presenting them to the Contest 
Department Cashier on Saturday, 
otherwise they wHl loee their turns 
at being waited neon.

,continuel ça

LYING SPOTTERS’ 
LIQUOR TACTICS 

SCORED SH ARPLY

Hon. Dr. Tolmie Declares Two 
Party Plan Seems Best 

Way to Get Safe Rule.

PETERBORO VICTOR 
A MINORITY CHOICE

Liberal Candidate Secures 
Only 4,091 Votes Out of 
15,000 That Were Fqlled.

One of the old buildings was wreck
ed and fifty dwellings, homes of negro 
employes were demolished. About two 
million feet of lumber stacked In -the 
yards wtas tevèlled to the ground. A 
relief train took the injured to San
der svt lie and Tenaille.

The lumber plant was valued at ap
proximately 1400,000, but it was stated 
tonight no estimate could be made of 
the damage done by the storm.

Toronto. Feb. 10—The value of co
operative action in the agricultural 
influe try in general and the wool 
growing Industry in particular, was 
exemplified at the annual meeting of 
the Canadian Co-operative Wool Grow
ers, Limited, which opened its annual 
convention today at the headquarters 
of the company, 128 Simcoe street,

This report stated that notwith
standing adverse conditions, the com
pany. which is owned and operated 
by sheep breeders, had sold, up to 
December 31st, 1920, 3,100,000 pounds 
of wool at prices as high as sixty 
cents a pound, and averaging, for all 
grades at 33 cents a pound. The di
rectors elected Include:—Prince Ed
ward Island, Wm. MacGregor, Central 
Lot 16; Nova Scotia, S. A. Logan. 
Amherst, N. S.; Ne wBrunswick, W. 
E. Wallace, Penobsquis, N.. B.

Major Tolmie cf#Windsor De
clares O. T. A. Enforce

ment Disgraceful.

EMERGENCY BILL 
TO STOP ALIENS

SEARCH AUTOS WHILE 
OWNERS AT CHURCH

page four.)

1 Turned Bandit To 
Support Two Wives

Toronto, Feb. 10—According to Hon. 
Dg. S. F. Tombe, minister of agricul
ture in the Dominion Government one 
plain and Important lesson for Cana
dians to the West Peter boro election 
result. Is the majority for the two 
party plan a* “about the only safe re- 
ripe fur securing and maintaining rep
resentative government." Dr. Tomlle 
pointa ont that the result in the con
test for West Peterboro by five nom
inees, the winner goes to Ottawa on 
the strength of 4,091 votes polled for 
him out of a qualified list of 16,000 
votars.

Compulsory Agreement 
In Quebec Province

Innocent Live «in Fear of 
Trouble Because of Way 
Law is Enforced.

Proposed Measure Would End 
Practically All Immigration 
from Europe for Year.

Unique Plea Made in United 
States' Court When Alleged 
Robber is Arraigned.

Toronto, Feb. 10 — Speaking in the 
legislature this afternoon of the pro» 
perity of the farmers and their pçe» 
session of many automobiles, Major J, 
Cu Tolmie, Liberal member tor Wind
sor, said we want the farmers to pro» 
per because if they don't prosper, w4 
won’t prosper; but, for God’s sake, 
don’t go around with your jaw hang
ing down and whining. If you want 
your sons to stay on the farms, don’t 
cry down the farm, but point out the 
opportunity.” Major Tolmie went on 
talking of the enforcement of the On
tario Temperance Act ahd how the 
innocent were always in fear of getting 
irnto trouble owing to the disgraceful 
way m which the law was enforced.

“Lying Spotters” Scored
“The lying evidence of spottero,* 

was one of thé things he objected to 
and he advised that the Board of 
License Commissioners be done away 
with, the work of the board to be done 
under the provincial secretary’s de
partment, and the enforce 
under the attorney-general, 
people were at church their autos were 
searched. People coming home from 
mass were stopped and their autos 
searched, said he. describing condi 
tlons around Windsor, Sandwich and 
vicinity. It was an tasirlt to the wtiole 
community, to the whole rhfing.

MORE HAVE JOBS 
IN NEW ENGLAND

Washington, Feto. 10— Retfstettona
on immigration , said by committee 
members to be more drastic than 
those proposed in the House, or John 
son BiiU, are contained in an emer 
gency measure approved and reported 
today by the Senate Immigration com
mittee.

The measure decided on es a sub 
statute for the bill passed several 
weeks ago by the House will become 
effective April 1 and continue in force 
until June 30, 1922. During the fifteen 
months the bill's restriction would be 
effective, Senate leaders are confident 
permanent immigration legislation wti

Minneapolis, Feb. 10—Oecnr Henson 
who made the unique plea, according 
to the police, that he wae driven to a 
Me o* banditry because he married 
two women and had to support two 
tamlllee wee arraigned in municipal 
court today. Hanson wee bound to the 
grand jury under 119,000 hall, on a 
charge of rotÿery end pleaded not 
guilty to a charge of non-support pre
ferred by Mrs. Mlsebeth Hanson, 
whom the police designated as wife 
No. 1. Gbe has three children. The 

7 police said Hanson was fonnd at the 
home of Mrs. Lenora Hansen, who ré
sides with her mother. The second 
Mrs. Hanson has a ten months' old

Premier Norris Starts 
His Difficult Session

Quebec, Feb. 10—Under the new ar
bitration law of the Provincial Gov
ernment, which will compel all muni- 
cutalit'es and their employes to settle 
their dispute®, Hon. A. Galtpolult, min
ister of labor, informed a delegation 
of police from Montreal today compul
sory arbitration wffll be provided be
tween cities and municipalities em
ploying at least ten men in the police, 
fire, water workers or Incineration de
partments, and tfheir employes.

Penalties for Striking
If any employes go on strike before 

the dispute has been adjudicated on by 
the arbitration board, they win be 
liable to a fine of from $10 to 1100 a 
day, while If any municipal corpora
tion declares a lockout to similar 

they will be fined from $100 to 
$1,000 a day.

There is no provirion for compul
sory acceptance of the award of the 
arbitration board, as R is felt that 
public opinion wfll force the parties 
to accept such decisions.

f How He Regarda It
•*I am looking at that result,” said 

Dr. Tomlie “not as a member of the 
Melghen Government, nor aa a poti- 
tfcctan. I'm not a politician and never 
pretended tv be one. My own view of 

, a good government is a government 
that does Its best to apply sound busi
ness principles to the conduct of pub
lic affairs in the most efficient and 
economical way, with recognition of 
all opportunities for expanding our 

I. V national business along common sense 
mm lines and in fairness to pll interests 

and an classes in the ooenmunlty.”

One Per Cent. Increase is Re
sult of Survey of Conditions 
for Last Two Months.

New Legislature Opens With 
Liberals Having 21 Seats in 
House of 55 Members.

Boston, Feb. 10.—Employment In in 
increafed more 
in/ December 1 

last to February 1, the Associated In
dustries .of Massachusetts reported to
day In a canvas of 267 plants employ
ing 300 or more hands. The returns 
show that in 116 factories, new wage 
reductions had been made up to Feb. 
1. In the others there had beén re
ductions in eÿfhdr wages or business, 
but in many cases those cuts were 
modified by other readjustments. In 
the plants canvassed 186,654 persons 
were- employed Feb. 1 against 1S2,- 
765 last December 1. Virtually every 
branch of industry in Massachusetts 
was covered by the canvass, the or
ganization stated.

The largest general reduction was 
found in the textile industry, 95 per 
cent, of the plants reporting a wage 
cut of 22 1-2 per centv;.

FACTORY 18 BURNED
Quelph, Ont. Feb. 10—A newly erect- 

addition to the Sterling Rubber Com- 
pany’fl plant wae destroyed this at- 
ternoon by lire resulting tram com
bustion In one ot the tanks. The lone 
M estimated at shout 160,000. fully 
covered by Insurance.

Winnipeg, Feb. 10—It was under 
peculiar circumstances that the first 
session of the sixteenth legUature of 
Manitoba opened today. The Liberal 
government of Hon. Charles Norris 
controlled only 21 votes in a legis
lature of 65 seats, but in the largest 
of either of the political groups In 
the House. Independent Farmers are 
next with 17 members; Laboritéa have 
10, and Conservatives 7. Three of 
the Labor members are serving prison 
terms in connection with the famous 
Winnipeg genertl strike of 1919. It 
is expected that the independent 
aFrmers will support the government 
on Important divisione, during the 
present session at all events. -

dustries in this state 
than one per cent, frobe enacted and to the meantime the

predicted flood U «tiens would be "step
ped.

Drury HopefrTo Kill 
liquor By Referendum

Suggest Purchase of 
AH German CablesMary MacSwiney \

N Refused Hearing t ot l»w 
WhileToronto, Fob. 10 — Premier B. C.

Five Billion Dollars to be 
Credited on Indemnity Ac
count Suggested.

Woehleeten. Feb. 10-PurdMee by murder INQUEST POSTPONED

^ »ear the body.-Was continued tods)
The resolution suggested $6,$$0,000,- befye Coroner McMahon at the EIGHTEEN YEARS FOR MURDER 000 ae the consideration to be credited moSue. Many witnesses were heard Prince Albert, Saekv^^1^rffeve

ahd at the contiuaion of the inquest Zurafcowski wae sentenced to eighteen
Germany. Senator France also prdpos- which was adjourned <br a week, Ar- years to prison today toy Mr. Jnefttea
ed an International conference to fix thur Jacques, uncle of the murdered Embury tor the death ofKolowoskl,
ed an lnternatloal conference to fix girl, held In connection with the crime the Jury rotorotng a vendu* of guilty
Germany's Indemnity nt $16,000,000J)00. was released on $1,000 baB. of manslaughter.

Drury made his position on the refer 
question plain today in an ad

dress to a gathering of representative 
business men called together by the 
Toronto Referendum Committee. The 
premier declared totaaself strongly in 
favor ot prohibition, and he expressed 
the hope that thp result of the refer 
endum to be taken to this province to 
April on the question 'of the importa 
Uon of liquor from another province 
would be to knock out the Mquor traf 

, fic to Ontario.

Lincoln, Neb. FSb. Id—The Nebras
ka House of Representatives by a 
vote of 48 to 44 today refused to per
mit Mtos%Mary MacSwiney, sitter of 
the late Lord Mayor of Cork to speak 
before the legislature next Monday 

Irish question. The Legislators 
4 Mias MaoSwineyTs mission to 

the Hefted States wae not of inqwrt- 
to the people of Nebraska.

Prince For India
on the 
declared U. 8. FOR DISARMAMENT

London, Feto. 10—The London Ttmes 
says it understands that the Prince 
of Wales has planned a tour of India 
In Octobefr on November next

Toronto, Feb. 10—“The people of the 
United States are for dtrnrmament,* 
said Henry W. Taft, president of till 
New York Bar Association today, be 
fore the Ontario Bar Association 
“When Sir Auckland Geddes veturra 
to the British Embassy at Washing 
ton we may hope he may have somt» 
suggestion as to how we may be able 
to participate ’*

HIGHER PAY FOR TEACHERS.

BOSTON TAILORS STRIKE., N.S., Fab. 10—focreasce
iry averaging forty dollars a 
Dor the ninety-two school teach- 

in (Race Bay were rec

to
Boston, Feb. 10z—Custom tailors be 

longing to the International Journey
men Tailors' Union struck today after

against the Indemnity Imposed upon

>
declared for the open shop.«s Jhnuery L

k-.r...,v. >f!»
à.'iv-

... „

toI » »« V »« V. ♦ .»
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TWEEDDALE, 
McGUIRE TI

N. B. !(
Chairman is die Ex-Mi 

ceive a Salary for 
When Required—1 
ing of the Legislate

Fredericton, N. B„ Feb. 1 
New Brunswick prohibition
eUw was appointed this mor tfce Provincial Qomeroment 
take charge of the import* 
wholesale dettribulkw. of tow 
province as soon 
to organise.

Hon. J. F. Tweed dale, tor 
later of Agriculture, Is the 
of the commission, and the 
members are Martin M-cOut 
John, and A. F. Bentfey, ex 
of St Martine. The cbairmai 
hie entire time to hie dut 
the other members wtil act

they l

Salary for Chalrou

Premier Foster in mafcim 
mouncement of the appointa 
that the salary of the chai 
not yet been fixed. The « 
bers of the conunteekm will 

^per diem allowance and tra’ 
penses when engaged In tin 
duties.

The Premier announced
ericton would bo the heeadq 
the commission.

Mr. Tweeddale 
Agriculture in the Foster O 
until defeated to the reaei 
elections- Mr. McGuire he 
the wholesale liquor bustnei 
street, 9L John, and is expe 
the business and of high 
Mr. ftentley is tu the toi 

represented 9t. John 
the Legislature some year 
was defeated as a governn 
date to St John county a 
provincial elections.

Mr. Tweeddale was the 
the last session of the Lag 
the resolution in favor of 
dum upon ïhe question of i 
of liquor into the province 
al use, which was defeated.

Mi

f House to Meet.

Thursday, March 17, 
ly named as the date fôr t 
of the Legislature this mar 

“The exact' date wtH d< 
how long th8 trial of Ïhe I 
election petition taitoee,” ee 
Foster. “February 16 is th 
has been set for the openi 

and it Is not the dis

!

ease, „ .
the Government to call t 
tore at a time when it w) 
wltjh the trial of that mat! 
17 is, therefore, regarded-e 

S able date for the opening 
eion, hut the Legislature s 
maned earlier if the cir 
make that possible."

Dorcheste
Dorchester. N. B., Feb. 

Smith has retmGladys 
home in Shediac alter 
week with Mjrs France* 7 

Mrs. Lucy McGrath wet 
a most enjoyable bridge o 
Her guests included M 
Mrs. C. S. Hickman, Mrs. 
ard. Mrs. Best, Mrs. A. E. 
G. B. Paiptoeau, Mrs. Loc 
Wilbur, Mrs. W. Meighen, 
Mrs. R. Sinclair and Mrs.

Miss Myrtle Thomas apt 
end to town, guests ot ! 
Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Thoi 

The Bridge Club met 
deuce of Mrs. Best <to Fr 

Mias Muriel McQueen, 
lison, was the guest of 
Hickson for the week-end.

The many friends oi 
Smith, manager ot the 
are pleased to hear tha 
proving in health.

Mr. John Pmcodk spec

)

town.
Mr. Rene Richerd flper 

end at his home here.
Mrs. G. B. Papineau ei 

a delightful bridge last 
honor of her stolen, Mrs. 
lucky prize winners i 
Sears and Mro. W. Gra 
those present were: Mrs. 
Mrs. Best, Mrs. A. D. R 
F. Teed, Mrs. R. Sine 
Kane, Mrs. E. Cole, Mi 
Mra. W. Grant, Mrs. A. C 
Miss Norah Holland.

Miss Norah Holland , 
to Sack ville after vislttc

■

t0^Has Lila 

end to town.
Turner.

Mrs. Stack, who has 
her parents, Mr. and M 
bare, has returned to 
Amherst.

Dqhson epe 
guest of Mr.

Mra. G. B. Papineau,
Grath. Mra. A. D. Rlcbs 
Beat were to Sackville 1
tenting a meeting ot t
of the Empire.

pus
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Retail Priées Across the Bor
der Drop as Low as Forty 
Cents.

WmSEVEN :w as

En Route to St John Dowager 
Countess of Minto and Party 
Had to Produce Docuibents-

Old Testament Copies Mutil-CABINET MEN Uttar Made a Good 
Glasgow. Bringing Passen- 
gere, Mail and Whiskey.

•ted by Huns Interred .
Burial Recalls Ancient Story

Challenge of the League 
of Nations.

ALLIED ARMY IS
BASIS OF ACTION

Poland Appealed for League 
Army and Russians Send 
die Ultimatum.

West Pcterixiro Result Leads 
to Decision to Reorganize 

Cabinet at Once.

Btoeton. Feb. 16.—The 
efforts of the hen to lower the cost 
ot living were noticed here today 
when the beat eggs reached a new1 
low price ot 65 cents a dozen. Freeh 
dairy butter was quoted at 52 cents 
tor a one pound print.

Down Five Cents.

Toledo, O., Feb. 10—Wholesale 
prices for fresh eggs were cut five 
cents here today, making a total de
cline of,20 cents within a week. This 
brings the price to $8 cents tor se 
tecta, and 35 cents for candled 
grades. The retail price Is 40 to 43 
cents a dozen.

(Copyright 1921, By Cross-Atlantia) 
Pieeee, Ciecho-SloeakU, Feb. k— 

Thousands of people attended a Jew
ish ceremony at Prague, where the 
CrieZ Rabbi of Brody and the clergy 
in their clerical dreaz carried through 
the streets portions ot ooplea of the 
Old Testament which were mutilated 
when the Jewish synagogue waa storm
ed on November 17. The book» were 
interred in the oldest European Jew
ish cemetery near the grave of the 
famous Rabbi Loew.

Prague is one of the oldest Jewish 
congregations In Europe and Rabbi 
Loeiw. who lived In the middle ages, 
fa still the object of veneration by 
orthodox Jews. According to tradi
tion. he was one of the few elect who 
had mastered the decrets ot Kahalla, 
the Jewish “Black Art."

“Golem” Ran Amuck.

nest
& Intins between Ottawa points anil the 

Province ot Quebec has Its little
------- -**—.  : one ot tbeae occurred
today when the vlce-ragal car bearing 
a distinguished party tram Ottawa to 
St. John, N.B., waa visited by a 
vaccination official At tint the port 
or who gnards the vice-regal portait 
refused him admittance.

Hud Documents Ready".

The a P. O. a. Hue,
at He. * berth. 0c Iw-riff Mw.

!►STTUATION REQUIRES 
IMMEDIATE ACTION

a* *the moraine tide betcre t* - Hon. F. L. Magee was In the city s 
short time lest night on Me ratura 
home from the meeting of the Gov
ernment in Fredericton.

Premier Footer returned lam night 
from the Oorersment meeting In Fred
ericton.

yesterday.

The Pretortan had. a_____________
ear Mm, there being In ell only lgg 
on the list, there beta 87 oahta and 
111 steerage passengers.

The greater portion at the ____
Passengers were ticketed to Canedlee
ptintt, a —::------ - „
States. The steerage were ail Scotch. 
------— were m route to Western

The Pretortan left Glasgow and 
made no Intermediate «tops. She had 
a very last trip across and wee one 
day ahead of eohadltad time. Monday 
the Mner encountered a strong west
erly gale when off Sable Wand. The 
voyege was devoid ot any unusual in
cident.

The eteemer brought «47 hogs ed 
inMl and 1,883 tone cd general cargo, 
arajS* which is a large ooomsument 
of Honors.

No Change to be Made in 
Cabinet Representation of 
the Maritime Province*.

The peaeenger* being notiftad * 
appeared that the Dowager Counteaa 
ot Minto, Misa Joan Gob bold and Lord 
Richard Nevttl had the necessary doc
umenta and were

WtStW StfMSS
ot Britain which Is sailing from St. 
John to RogtauL

London, Feb. 16.—The Russian 
Soviet Government has notified Lith 
uania that it will be considered a de
finite act ot hostility on the part ot 
Lithuania If a League of Nations' 
army is allowed to occupy the VUna 
district, pending the plebiscite, ac 
cording to a report in official circles 
here. The report Is considered as 
constituting a definite ^olshevik 
threat agglnst the military authority 
of the league of Natlofas.

Challenge to League.

The Soviet warning le a result of 
Ptilands appeal for League troops at 
Vltoa, on tbe plea that the forces of 
General ZeUgouski, the insurgent 
leader, have been disbanded on the 
request of the League of Nations and 
that the three Lithuanian armies now 
on the borders will occupy the dis
trict and render a impartial plebiscite 
impossible.

(CoLtuiuuU from pagu 1>
While rap tool orsaaratuon *> tie 

•oued those is atilt a auiereuvo oi 
opuuon as to the uranie u> pursue 
sffisnpsiilii. whet tier to juanpu vote

duly certified as

Forty Cents Retail.

Ijoutovlile, Ky., Feb. 10—Eggs drop
ped seven cents to 38 cents a dozen 
at wholesale, and forty cents at re
tail in Ixmisvllle today, the lowest 
price in six years. Importations'from 
foreign countries, an oversupply and 
lessened demand were given as con
tributory causes.

PUT CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

■tBÿNnatiff*

supply and appeal to the country or
t» retain office and. give effect to tns

Soldiers Feel Pam
In Amputated Feet

pert* platform. Some pototicuau* de
Kahella, according to the Jewish 

belief, impart*- supernatural powers 
and its disciples can praxt the an
gels into their service. Rabbi Loew, 
■says the legend, had treated out of 
dust and clay a sort of human being, 
u *X3oU'nt" who acted as his roan- 
faerv&ni, did chores and made hSaneelf 
generally useful

This Golc^ra, as an unholy -being, was 
not allowed to “live" on the Stthbarh, 
and every Friday at sunset the Rah- 
•bi turned him into a heap of dust, 
to revive him again on Saturday 
wight Unfortunately the Rabbi, ab
sent-minded lifcz many great men, for- 
m«"‘ to scrap his Golom one Friday 
night and the Golem ran amuck. He 
■demolished houses, and threatened 
even the Synagogue. The Jews fled 
in terror, but the learned Rabbi by: 
dint of Kaiballa exercised and tamed 
him. “Black Saturday” is still a day 
of penitence, fasting and prayer in 
Prague, strictly observed by all ortho
dox Jews.

•a imgMHluu» appeal and would 
court defeat believing that lost 

of power would be brief. They bgurt 
early defeat would mean as early 

return to power with a long tenure 
Of office assured. It ie certain that 
the Liberal and Farmer parties are

London, Fete, t.—-Reports that they 
feel pains in etapuitated limbs are be
ing made to English doctors by men 
disabled in the war.

Dr. George Riddoch, of London, de
clares that he has had frequent com
plaints ot this character. "A man 
wearing a cork leg often has a feel
ing that the toot is still there. Some
times the pain is acute, and we are 
asked to give relief 

A small grant has been made at 
tha Royal Infirmary of Manchester to 
enable Dr. Q. Jefferson to investigate 

x- . „ , ... . . causes ot pain in what the medicalMeehan, ot Halifax, has apprised the, nrnfeeele- here fan ’uliautom limbs'* comanittee of McGill University that! l>poteB8ton ”ere cal1 Ttianwim 
he will b-» present at tli'e convention' 
of authors to be held here March ill 
and ligand ir. forming a sub-committee
in thet Maritime Provinces to ensure I (Copyright. 1921, by Cross-Atlantic.) 
the active interest of all wrHftrs in 
that locality. Isabel Ecclestone Mac- 
Kay will also be among the visitors.

Those directly responsible for the 
summoning ofthe conference who are 
the local committee, Professor Stephen 
Leacock, J. M. Gibbon, F. W. Wallace,
J. J. arpell and B. K. Sandwell. are
hopeful of a permanent Canadian GOLD WATCH FOR JOURNALIST 
author's organization resulting from 
this gathering.

Yon foot «no In « tew momenta. 
Your cold In heed or catarrh will be 
«one. Your c!os*ed noitrlle will 
one». The air paswges of year head 
will dear and you can breathe freely. 
No more dullneue, headache; no hawk
ing, snuffling, mucous dischargea or 
dryness; no «truggllag for breath at 
night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle ot Bay’s Cream Balm. Apply 
a little ot this fragrant, antiseptic 
cream in your noetrlle, let It penetrate i 
through every air peerage of the bead; 
soothe and heal the swollen. Inflamed 
mucous membrane, and relief comm 
Instantly.

It le fast what every cold and 
catarrh sufferer needs. Don't stay 
stuffed-up and miserable.

Professor MacMechan 
At Authors' Meeting

Convention Will be Held on 
March I 1 and 12 to Discuss 
Literary Problems of Canada

Only Two Big Ones.

In the parliamentary ranks are 
only two nten ul cabinet calibre, and 
tteona, Hon. W. & Fielding could not 

the burden uf a portfolio, and 
Hoax Rodolpo Lemieux would not be 
permitted if the Bureau-Lajx)totti-Bv- 
iand faction could prevent him. At 
beat even a coalition cabinet of L'arm
era and Liberals would be incompe
tent and inexperienced, doomed to dls- 
•ater from internal diaeention and. ex
ternal dissatisfaction.

New Lieut-Governor 
Born In Nova Scotia

Ottawa, Feb. 10—The appointment 
of Mr. Justice Newlanda, of the Sas
katchewan court ot appeals, as Lieu.- 
Governor of that provinçe, in snccee- 
sion to Sir Richard Lake, has been 
decided upon and official announce
ment is expected soon. Hon. Henry 
William Newlands was born and edu
cated to Nova Scotia.

Montree!. Feb. 10.—Prefessor Ma
He Remembered.

Observer—“I noticed you got up and 
gave that lady your seat In the street 
car the other day."

Observed—"Since childhood 1 -have 
respected a woman with a strap in 
her hand."

RADIUM GIFT FOR FRANCE.

The Case of Lapointe.

Bkxtest Lapointe is a provincial 
eonetilutionttiu* and will never broad
en, while Hon. W. L. MacKenxie King
ladks personality to hold and harmo- , ,, . „
■Use the diverse elements. 1-Yam the , ^ J.?r^î?.nrBt:ment tor
Farmers party could come only Hon. . ^ * J^r F?°lbert
T. A. Crerar. and hie record as a Fed- °i W”Ma™
end adminiatrator did not indicate bmtine. ‘ . j>f stock-
great statesmanship. It would be a thjs ckv ian, iiYS1 *r0&* j.n 
hopeless combination and would soon ned a’ ^ The ^
disappear. If this combination sue- ‘
ceeded to office it would face a period i February 17 I*rtaoine uneel to 
of falUng revenue and intenailied rail
way and soldier problems.

Taxation Problems.
Even if they did not change the 

fiscal policy uiey would have to in
creese other taxation, but if they gave 
effect to either the Farmer or Liberal 
fiscal policy direct taxation would be 
doubled. If they tailed to make to
ward the free trade goal they would 
be discredited in rural Canada. It 
la In the light of these conditions that 
many government supporters would 
like to see the Farmer-Liberal group 
to power. They would not last two

yParls, Feb. 9.- Madagascar, the 
French i si and colony, has sent a wel
come New Year s gift to France in 
tbe shape of a large consignment of 
radium-bearing Crystals. Ten tons of 
this mineral ■grill yield one gramme 
of radium.

COMMITMENT IS POSTPONED

l
à

Ottawa, Feb. 10—-Meanbere ot the 
Ottawa press gallery gathered at the 
new pari lament buildings this after 
boon to w!#h gbod luck to S. W. 
Dafoe, who Mi leaving the gallery after 
25 years 
qp fruit t 
In the

FARMERS SUPPORT LABOR

Winnipeg, Feb. 10.—The Independ
ent fanner group in the provincial 
legislature will support a resolution 
for release of the strike leaders at 
the sitting of tbe Houy=e next Tues
day afternoon, W. W. Robson, leader 
of the party announced today.

1 active 
farming

membership to take 
in British Columbia. 

Pi the gallery, H. E. M. 
Chisholm, acting president, presented 
Mr. Dafoe with a gold watch and 
chain, expressing the good wishes of 
all the •'old eomradea."

DIED.
uBroadway Rose"SHANNON—In this city on the 1.0th 

instant, Ralph A. Shannon, son of 
Frank M. and the late Ellen C. 
Shannon, in the 18th year of his 
age, leaving his father, three broth
ers and three sisters to mourn. 

Funeral on Saturday afternoon from 
64 Wright street, woes of "Broadway Rose" are readily forgotdm when 

dancing to this wonderful selection.
••Margie**—Fox Trot—with a One Step ending is a 

hummer from start to finish.—These two delightful numbers 
are played by the famous Waldorf-Astoria Orchestra eo 

His Masser*» Voice Record No. 21US5et|l.M

t and moat popular selections are on

HERE’S MORE WORKERS
Sap reservists revolt

Tokio, Feb. 10—A spécial despatch 
to the Jtjo 
the Island 
army reeerviet# have revolted In critic- 
tom against tfe Attitude « tbe authori
ties with regund to the shooting ot 
Lieut W. H Ungdon of the United 
States cruiser Albany at VTaAvoetok.

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10—Coincident 
with announcement of the regular 
quarterly dividend to preferred stock
holders today, the Packard Motor Car 
Co., announced re-employment of an 
additional 1,000 pt®n effective Immedi
ately. The company hah been operat
ing with a force of about 3,000 men 
for several weeks.

his late home, 
service at 2.30 o'clock.

Styropo from Muroran on 
(ffiYeazo, says that 1,200 fTo Cure a Cold In One Day

Take GROVE’S Laxative BROMO 
QUININE tablets. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W. Grove. (Be enfe 
you get BROMO.) 30c.

The Tariff Question.

Then many Government supporters 
4® not believe a pre-election tariff 
revision is good politics. Any revi
sion will not be satisfactory to either 
fanners or manufa-cturers. Lowering 
tbe tariff will disgruntle industry and 
will gain no support from the farm
ers who want power more than they 
do tree trade. A revised tariff would} 
take the zest out ot an election cam-! 
pnign and might remove the incen
tive to aggressive government support 
There is no doubt a strong element in 
the government ranks that would de
fer tariff revision until after an elec
tion, and then if the government won 
It could act with a freer hand and If 
It loet its successors would be forc
ed to take immediate action.

But the majority favor retaining 
power, revising the tariff, consolidat
ing railway systems and making 
an electoral redistribution. Much will 
depend, however, on. the attitude o? 
the opposition. If the leaders of the 
Farmers and Liberals are insistent 
<* an election at once the new cabi
net may meet their demands, but if 
they do It will be conditional that 
the present session does mot last 
thirty days, so that the country won't 
he mulcted one, and a half million dol
lars for an abortive session.

The

His Master*» Voice” Records64

Save Black Squares

THIS ATTERN00N SUM

■ee* Gere wad Love flower Fez Trot
The Melody Men

ByeiisrtisJust

Iat 2,30 
BEGINS THE

LewisLewieS )
:! srssÿansrjiïk'hLî;-, 

8sstittara^?fa*3su,
IN A MCWAOTTkT GtauSff™U,“,rrAL

AB Ml lOtacfc taebtetetad. «UW

Gw Gw frow tfcé00*1/ J16»,
Billy Jonol

SïShïï5ïï)““

BLACK SQUARE SALE
Aak to hear them at any

*‘His Master’s Voice” dealers
L **KUNWKlG$AM-0~rpOltt LO* LIMITED, MONTREAL

21011

kThe Greatest
SHOE SALEXBAR SCENES OF

CRUELTY FROM FILMS I Ever Held in This City
Better Come Larly and Get in On Some 

of Lhe
GOOD THINGS

J 1Believing that scenes in motion pic
tures which show sufferings on the 
pert of animals have a depressing and 
$Bnnfo2 effect upon the theatre pat- 

and children in particular, Spec
ial County Judge Frederick L. Dutcher 
In his annual report as president of 
the Rochester Humane Society tor the 
Prevention o< Cruelty of Animals, rec
ommends that some action be taken 1 
Lo bar such scenes from the screen. \ 

Judge Dntcher said than some ac
tion should be taken by the society 
advocating the disontinuance of such 
pictures and their censorship by the 
proper officials. He further said: “In 
moving picture shows there are fre- 
quently exhiltoted pictures concerning 

ent of animals, such as the 
branding of stock, ferrets attacking 
rabbits, bull fights and so forth, depict
ing animal suffering, which are revolt
ing to tboee of humane Instincts and 
I believe to the public in general, and 
whit* certainly must have a very 
harmful effect upon the minds of chti- 

% ireni”

JS

j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.EARLYtbe

Ladies’ Stiver Cloth Pumps, Slightly SoSed...........................$2.95
Ladies' AH Patent Shimmie Pump*, Louis Heels...........  $1 96
Ladies* Dull Kid Oxfords, Lou» Heels, Welted................jo gg
Ladies’ Patent Evening Pmnps, Turn Sole, Covered French Heel,

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 e.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (U Tour ApU.)$2.96MAY ABOLISH COMMISSION. 

Ottawa, Feb. 10—Abolition of the 
* of conservation is under

stood to be under the considérât ton

•The commission of conservation 
was «rented by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, its 
first chairman being Sir Cllffoiri 
Smon. Sir Clifford resigned the poet 
about two years ago, since which tijpe 
the post Iras been capably lilted by 

WMte-

Ladiee* Tan Calf Brogues, Reel Old Scotch Style
Mtp’» Sole Robbers........................................................................

Infants’ Patent Button Soft Sole Bootees..............

$6.95 VICTROLAS NOW IN. Record Service Guaranteed.48e

I29c

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANYt

-LEGED REDS COMMITTEE 
nil ton. Ont, Feb. 10—Edgar Has. 
Oliver Fry, Bran Stodnoff and

7 MarketSquare. SUohn, IN.B.Usrlrer. tauter «rest ta coe. 
util the sltesed "rad’ 'move-

in
by Police

4«
<A

,• l i “‘li r ni

Added Black Square'Bargains 
for This Afternoon

mum
VAjCASH ST0RE<~j

243 UNION ST.
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A PAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIMEI

FREDERICTON TO 
BE DISTRIBUTION 
PLACE OF DRINK

INVERNESS MINE 
WORKERS ARE IN 

SERIOUS STATE

TWEEDDALE, BENTLEY AND 
McGUIRE TRIO CHOSEN FOR 

N.B. PROHIBITION BOARD

* * »
?

» O *

K tp

Closing of Mines and Non- 
Payment of Arrears of 

Wages Hits Men Hard.

ASKS GOVERNMENT
TO BUY MUCH COAL

Commission Offices and Ware
houses to be Established 

There at an Early Date.

Chairman is die Ex-Minister of Agriculture, Who Will Re
ceive a' Salary for His Work — Others Will be Paid 
When Required—March 17 th is Likfly Date of Open
ing of the Legislature With A. A. Dysart as Speaker. ^

WMV NO one NAS tvett seen able.... 
/ > * VOCATIONAL SCHOOLS 

CONDEMNED AGAIN
z ’{\

It has been definitely decided that a.jredertctde. N. H, Feb. lS.— The 
New Brunswick prohibition commie- A. A. Dynart, 11. U A. tor Kent, W1K be r elen was appolmed this morally hr the Goveramsnt'a nominee tor the 
&e ZiTii r’Co6^ roj>«on ot Speaker. Mr. Dreart to. 
wholesale dtotrtbotion ot liquor in the lawyer and mairies et itkhtbucto. He 

time WTmemher ot the la^ Letf*a£re 
to oMmlie. “x* euoceede Hon. J. E. Hetbertas-

Wnn j F Tweed date former Min- ton, who wee recently elevated to the ot M thTSSmL. cabinet « Prorinclnl Secretin, Tres-
of the commteekm, and the two oiiwr anr^r. 
meiabero are Marthi McGuire, of SL 
John, end A. F. Bentley. ex-M. U A, 
of St. Martine. The chairmen will give 
We entire time to hie duties, white 
the other members wtil act in an ad*

Suggested That Federal Au
thorities Purchase 1,000 
Tons Weekly.

Cabinet Concludes Its Work 
and Most of the Ministers 
Qyit the Capital.

ti

« : Inverness, N. 8., Feb. Id.—As a re
sult of the closing of the mines here 
and the non-payment of wage arrears 
to the miners, there is very little 
money in circulation here and unless 
some pay is forthcoming Very soon 
living conditions in this town will be 
very bad.

As previously reported, miners here 
were to be paid all arrears in full 
this week, an estimated amount oi 
151,000. The present management, 
however demand that the men sign 
a document absolving the company 
from any undertakings that might 
have been agreed to by former opera
tors of the mine.

Men Are Determined.

Special to The Standard 
Fredericton, Feb. 10—The Prohibi

tion Commissioners' offices and ware
houses will be established here and 
this city will be the distribution point 
from which shipments will be made 
to the retail vendors throughout the 
province. It will, in all probability, 
take some time, however, for the com
mission to get organized, purchase 
their stock and be ready to handle 
the large volume of business; mean
while the wholesale vendors at SL 
John will have an opportunity of clos
ing out their stocks o*^ar,d.

Asks New Trial
In the Supreme Court of Appeal this 

afternoon the ca-= e of Keays vs. Doyle 
was taken up. M. G. Teed. K.C., ap
pearing for the plaintiff, and moving* 
to sef aside the verdict for the de
fendants or enter a verdict feu a new* 
trial. James Friel. contra. The case 
was being argued when the court ad
journed.

TO KMOCK OU> MAM FLINT’S PLUC HAT
° *

Now An Attorney.
In the appeal -division of the Su

preme Court this morning, Artfcer 
Ntorwood Carter wan admitted an at
torney on the motion of W. B. Wal
lace, K. C. Mr. Outer took the oath 
of allegiance and a* mi attorney. He 
is a eon of Mr. and Mms. E. 8. Carter | 
of Fair Vole, a graduate of the U. N.
B. . and of Oxford, which he attended 
as Rhodes scholar from this province. 
During the war* he served as an of
ficer of the York and Lancaster Regi
ment, an^ won the Military Cross.

In G arson vs. Harris, D. Mullfcn, K.
C. , tor defendant, moved to set aside 
the verdict for the plaintiff and enter 
a verdict for the defendant or for a 
new trial. W. B. Wallace, K. C., con
tra. The court considers.

/

i
9 -V vasory capacity A

> Salary for Chairman. >•?IlPremier Foster In making the an
nouncement of the appointment, said 
that the salary of the chairman had 
not yet «been fixed. The other mem
bers of the commise**! wEl be paid a 

^per diem allowance and travelling ex
penses when engaged In their official 
duties. Off HIS HEAD. Whether this will result in a dead 

lock is not yet known as the men are 
not disposed to commit themselves. 
Secretary Mac Lachlan is expected 
here tomorrow evening.

A report today that the men would 
work for a few weeks Cor a lesser 
wage is vigorously denied. The board 
of trade meets tomorrow to consider 
the proposals that the Federal govern 
ment take a thousand tons per week

The Premier announced that Fred
ericton 'would be the beeadquarters of 
the cotmhkndon.

Mr. TweeddaSe
m.?Minister of

Agriculture to the Foster Government 
until defeated tn the recent general 
elections. Mr. McGuire he» been m
the wholesale liquor business in Water Part of the buildings ae wtoat te 
«street, 9L John, and is experienced in kngwn as the Old Government House 
the business and of high integrity, hero, which are now occupied as hoe- 
Mr. Èealley is fat the lumber bash gjtal and offices by the department of 
ness represented SL John county In goMters Civil Re-establishment, may 
•the Legislature some year» ago and soon be used for Who New Brunswick 
was defeated as a government candi- Boys' Industrial Home. This inrtitu- 
date to SL John county at the last tdon is now located at J5L John. Re- 
provincial elections. oently one of the principal buildings

Mr. Tweeddele was the mover at, WÏL3 badly gutted by fire and estl- 
the last session of the Législature of mates which have been received by 
the resolution in favor of a referen- the commissioners of the institution 
dum upon the question of importation have placed at 550,000, the minimum 
of liquor into the province for person- expenditure reqirbl d to restore the 
al roe. which was defeated. building and make additions which

are neceesary to provide the required 
accommodation for the growing num
ber of boys under commitment.

ASite For Boys' Home. 8 ikP*z Condemn Vocational Training

The Board6 of Education met this 
. . , afternoon te consider a number ot

of Inverness coal at cost price for a r(net1ne matters of business. All the 
short time to avert threatened dis- membe*s of the board, except Hte 
tress and want, affecting the whole IIon<>T the Lieutenant-Governor, were 
community of three thousand per-, present Before the board met they 
sons. The Management me cods id-: were gjven ,the privilege of hearing a 
cring the advisability of the present delegation of Mrs. J. V. i^awlor and 
hundred men employed refusing to Vrg R j Hooper, of St. John, address 
work until all the facts concerning 
the present unfortunate situation are 
fully known.

*

li
,fc

txkUtiwLu^ it*. Y it.
the Government in the matter of the 
vocational work in St. John. The 
delegation stated that the money ex
pended' to carry out the vocational 
work to that city was wasted, and that 
the act ought to be abolished. They 
concluded with a general criticism of 
the work of the vocational director for 
the province, Fletcher Peacock, who 

nresent and defended the admin-

Moncton Wants Mahony 
For Vacant Senatorship

Scotia Cuts Wages 
Twenty Per Cent. Now

Recruiting Guard For « 
Legislature’s Opening

Major John S. Scott to be ifi 
Command of Party — 100 
Have Volunteered Already.

f Relief is Essential.
House to Meet.

Thursday, March 17, was tenftative- 
1 ly named as the date tot the opening

t<h« legislature this moradng. companled Mayor BAofieSd of bL
“The exact" date wffi depend upon John, chairmen of tee board of gov-

v , ,vtrial of tfie Reatigouche eeietore of the tnetitntton, on an in-
risection of the US. C R^UhUn*a 
1‘^ter -February 16 is the date that and afterward» PremtofrFoster eald 
CfS*n eel toTthe opening of that that the object of the lnopeetion wa»
cnee, and it to not the-Usnoeltionar {J^.SS^Ttor tS® SSz «•>«'•' *° Standard 
^ ^>V^^°Wten<^lwJirIndustrial Home in the event of the Fredericton. Feb, 10—Major John S.

the trial of that matter. Mtoroh institution being removed here from Scott has been authorized to proceed 
17 therefore, regarded-ue the proo-;9t. John. v at oncê with the formation of a guard

X aWe date for the opening of the ses-1 Part of the bunding» of honor for the opening of the Legte-
cion but the Legislature will be «un- to use and It has been report^ that latlM<e the re-organized York regi-
t irtnod earlier if the circumstances the D. S. C. R. office, as well aethe ment> alwj ^ far about 100 men. In-
r-inVrt that nossibLe." hospital here, are soon to be closed, eluding returned soldiers and mem

bers of the C. O. T. C. at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, have volun
teered. Caipt. E. L. Harvey, of the C. 
O. T. C., will be "the second In com
mand, and Lieut. C. Kelly, of Stanley, 
will be ona of the subalterns Lieut. 
Norman Case, of this city, will be m 
charge oft 
regiment*

Halifax. Feb. 10—Relief measures 
large scale will be urgently need-on a

ed in Inverness if the present unem
ployment in that mining town contin- 

for any length of time, said Rev.
of the Inver-

Thte morning Premier Foster ac-
Sydney, N. S., Feb. 16—A reduc- 

es at 
dney

Irrespective of Creed or Poli
tics Citizens Anxious for 
Him to Get Post.

irtration.tion of 20 per cenL In wag 
% the Scotia Steel plant at Sy 

Mines, effective Febimry 2b, has 
just been announced by the Nova 
Scotia Steel and Coal Company. 
In Its- circular issued today the 
company states it has decided to 
take this step as the best method 
of keeping as many men employed 
as possible.

H. G. Wright, secretary 
ness delegation, over the lonfc distance 
phone from nlgrave tonighL The 
delegation was to have arrived in 
Halifax this evening, but owing to the 
delays on the Inverness railway, was 
not able to make connections with 
the main line express to Halifax, aud 
therefore will not arrive here until

Cabinet Sessions Over

The Provincial Government conclud
ed their session here this afternoon. 
Premier Foster and most of the mem
bers of the Government left for theie 
bornas this evening, although several 
ministers are remaining to clear up 
some department business.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Feb. 10—The name of Mr. 

P. J. Mahoneÿ, of Melrose, is being 
commonly mentioned here now as the 
Senator to replace the late Senator 
McSweeney. That talk has been in
creased largely since The Standard of 
St. John commented sc favorably up
on the suggested appointment. “Mr. 
Mahoney," said Mr. J. Fred Ed get t 
today, “would make a splendid repre
sentative for the district. He Is well 
liked by all political parties and all 
various creeds, a man of good busi
ness ability and a splendid man per
sonally." He added that Mr. Mahoney 
had recently purchased a property 
within Moncton limits. Only the one

Moncton would be well satisfied with 
his appointment to fill the vacancy.

Gm& tomorrow.
To See Premier.Admit Their 

For Moncton Hold-Up
AUSTRIA’S BIG DEFICIT

The delegation is to interview the 
provincial government with regard 
to the re-opening of the mines closed 
several days and which is the cause 

bad conditions

Vienna. Feb. 10—A deficit of 40.000.* 
000.000 crowne Is shown in the sup
plementary budget of the Austrian
Government for the fiscal year. If 
the demands of the civil servants now 
rending are granted, providing for an 
Increase of 5,000 crowns for each era- 
plove monthly, it is estimated the de 
fid* will be increased to 55,000,006 
crowns.

HillsboroDorchester Pair Under Arrest Confess to 
Police After Gun and Masks 
Are Discovered.

of the present very 
affecting the town. The delegation 
will also have a, meeting with the 
Eastern Trust Company, who 
sent the National 
the trustees for t 
the Inverness Coal Company.

Dorchester. N. B.. Fob. WaUre^pastor Bo’r F|he Catholic Fmi»'

Gladys a «Ion In Albert County, has •pundhaaea
home In ^btoattor ^ g(>ca,!eyl Surrey Hall Iron, W. F.
week with Mjrs Frances /ivckto»». - . ith a vlew 0f madding it a

Mrs. Lucy McGrath was t£e Shotic
a most mreTFaT^a' Ple this mission. For eome time
Her /urote toctoded Mrs. Ï . Te^i, th@ bulldlng has been undergoing re- 
Mr». C. s.Hlokman, Mr«. AD. Rtoi , ^ an^ improvements, and on Sun-
ard. Mm Best, Mrs. K. E. Chüton,Mra. ^ ,la6t y,, pastor conducted semes 
G. B. Paiohieau, Mrs. toehb^rt' Mrs- _ rmiuxlAllktig has not been
Wilbur, Mre W. Meichem, MmJSaBey, compJetedi iLnd r WU1 probably be on 
Mrs. R. Sinclair and Mrs, L. Bear» the summer before the church la

Misa Myrtle Thomas spent the week ded|ioeted pMtor In hte remarks
end In town, guest» of her; parent» on gunday spoke ïtopreoiatively ot the 
Rev. and Mrs. B. H. Thomaa. cooperation ot the people

The Bridge Club met at the rear Undar -the auspices of the Skating 
deuce of Mrs. Best on Friday last. ^ a da-Me was heM tn the Men's 

Mias Muriel Mdlaeen, of Mosmt Al- Tuesday evening. The tihap-
llson, was the gneet of 'Mils Alloe were:
Hickson for the week-end. _ Mrs A. Sherwood end Mr» J. L. Peck.

The many friends of Mr. A. O ^ Grace Sherwood and Mrs. 
Smith, manager of the Royal Bant, ,„brey lrTt™ acted ae plantete dux- 
ane pleased to hestr that he 1» tm- [ne cventng.
proving in health. __ Mr and Mrs. 8. C. Wright have re-

Mr. John Pmcodk spent Sunday In tttrned to Xlhert. where Mr. Wright 
baa accepted a position as station 

Mr Rene Richard spent the week- iLgeut with the C. N. R. 
end at his home here. / v Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Chapman and

Mrs. G. B. Papineau entertained at family have returned to the*r home 
a delightful bridge last Monday tn at Oorerdtde. „ ,
honor ot her Bitten Mra. Stack. Thai The C. G. LT. of the Ftest Baptist 
to^ky prize winners were Mrs L. Church entertalnM the boys 
Seara and Mra. W. Grant. Among : village *» . ^
those present were: Mrs. L. MoQrath, evening, Jsa îSth. Rev. A S. BI«h<ui
Mrs. Rpcft Mrs. A. D. Richard, Mr»., and Mra. Btehop and Mr. and Mr». B.F Te^f Mm R. Slndatr, Mm. J. W. Gavey chaperoned Games were
Kane. Mrs. E. Cole. Mrs. U Seara. directed hr “r_ JJJJ
Mr» W. Grant. Mm A Chambefr» and eighty girls and bojf) were 
Mias Norah Holland. snee and a«er refreshment» the even-MfsfXah Snd .has returned tog ekmed with snngtog popuaraonga 
ro^ekrtue after visiting Mtod. to

Mise Lila Dot»™» «pent the week- was appointed pnwMej* •»« Mr- c- 
end In town, gitort of Mr. and Mm W. ^IvT hrid at the

Qtnrfc who has been visiting home of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Haines, hi1are£?'M^.^-^ZrZ^ Salem, Albert Comdy. onThnredjy 
bars, has returned to her home m evenlng of a i. wm raised for church purposes.
Aa5rere7t n " - — Mm i. U» Mr and Mre. E. C. Wright enter-
Gratii« Mm. A. D. Richard and Mrs. tained a few of their Mends on Fri- 
Beet were In Sadcvflle this week, at
tending a meeting of the Daughters 
of toe Empire.

Trust Company, 
the bond holders of

the firing party. The York 
1 band will attend.

Moncton, N. B.. Feb: 10.—Ernest 
Stanley Ross, Is being mentioned here andScullion and Harry

.. were arrested by the Moncton police 
lois gave a very interest jug reading toniijfht on charge of holding up 
on “The CSmnnel Islands; Mm Lang- a at tjje point of a gun last
iols had visited the night. The man held up was MilUdge

«“s w^™ provided ItoBlanc. who took too receipt* at the 
El w£s ^lev Otoera n^t were ihnny Brae rink and was then-tore 
Mrs daman * Miss Emma Wallace, supposed to have some money on him. Mra F 7. ïh XTj. L. Peck! After being taken into custody Scul-
Mrs. Alice Peck. Mrs. J. T. Steevee, lion and Ross admitted the charge. 
Mm. C. S. Sleeves, Mrs. D^wes, Mrs. The guns and masks with which the 
W. H. Duffy, Mrs. K. S. Duffy, Mrs, prisoners were equipped when the 
King, Mrs. Geo. Wallace, Mrs. Berrie, hold-up occurred were secured by the 
Mrs. MUdell. police. The hold-up occurred at an

isolated place on the road between 
Moncton and Sunny Brae. The pris- 

are also charged with breaking

Peo- B. W. Gavey entertained. Mrs. Lang-

Corn 1 lill) CA8T0RIACorn Hill. N. B„ Feb. 8.—On Mon- \ 
day evening last about forty from 
-this place chaperoned by Mrs. Chea
ter Keith ami Mrs. Stanley MacKOlop 
went to Penobstinis on No. 17 and re
turned on -the méluight train. They 
were entertained at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Brace MacLeod. Varions 
games and music were indulged m 
and refreshments were served during 
the evening. The merry makers re
turned home at an early hour text 
morning after a very pleasant even-

For Infants and Children. ,

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Mrs. George Wallace,

Sussex into a store in the city on the night 
of the eighth.—Mr. and Mrs. 

SL John, spent the
Sussex, N. B., Feb.

S. R. Jack, of L 
week-end in town, guest of Dr. L. R. 
and Mrs. Murray.

Mrs. W. B. McKay returned home 
from Montreal last week.

Major Guy S. Klnnear Is In Freder
icton this week, attending the annual 
meeting of the United Farmers.

Mrs. J. W. Mahaney and Mrs. W. H. 
Knowles, of St. John, are guests of 
Mrs. Geo. S. Dryden.

Mr. Kenneth Jack, SL John, «pent 
the week-end in Sussex.

Mr» L. R. Murray entertained a few 
friends at the tea hour Tuesday after- 

to honor of her guest, Mrs. Jack, 
Mrs. J.

Always
3EÊEISI1 Bears the 

Signature

Favor St. Andrews For 
Barristers’ Convention

tog.

¥
The annual business meeting of the 

Corn Hill Cheese and Butter Co. was 
held in the cheese factory on Tues
day afternoon, Feb. 1. The officers 
for the coming year are as follows: 
President, Edward Marr; vice preet- 
denL Wm. Dunheld: directe™— Tal- 
mage Brown. Theodore Chambers, 
Burl!eld Uurlock, Cameron Dunfleld, 
Oaks Dunfleld.

On Friday evening of last week, fol
lowing the usual routine bnalneeh. the 
members ot the Division, Son» of Tem
perance, were entertained at a sump 
tnoue supper' in the hall.

The Women's Missionary Aid Soci
ety met at the home ot Mrs. Charter 
Keith on Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Abram Branecombe, of Penohe- 
nuis. Kings Co., is the guest of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Chartes Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stockton spent 
Thursday in Moncton.

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 10.—At the 
meeting here today of the Nova 
Scotia Barristers’ Society, it was stat
ed that the Candadian Bar Associa
tion was considering holding its an- 
naiul convention next September in 
the Maritime Provinces. The socie
ty’s view was that, if the association 

eo decide, SL Andrew’s, N. B., 
be the most suitable place for 

the convention. W. J. O’Hearn, K. C., 
of Halifax, was elected president of 
the Society for the ensuing year, and 
Stuart Jehks, K. C., also of Halifax, 
vice-president.

Ghccntiness«M»Wto™^

I /UteJ-!
of;

f A.' InshoiM
woull ImSt. John. Thoee Invited were 

M. Klnnear, Mra. O. W. Sherwood. 
Mra. R. Conn el y, Mra. A. V. Monudi, 
Mra. W. Hey, Mra. H H. Gould, Mra. 
O. P King. Mra. H. H. Reid, Mra. B. 
Keith, Mrs Geonga Roy, Mr» A. For- 
eythe and Mise Gertrude Sherwood.

Mtaa Hilda Blomqulst. Truro, N. 8., 
to risking Mra. Oscar Carleton.

Mra. Frank De Boo, of Moncton, 
father, Mr. J.

Use
K£S~S*«

f

Al
f

“ For Over 
Thirty Years

s QUEBEC PRELATE DEAD 
Quebec, Feb. 10—The death occur

red this morning of ( anon Llortel 
Georges Lindsay, domestic prelate and 
dean o fthe Metropolitan Chapter of 
Quebec, at the age of 81, one of the 
beet known officials in Roman, Catholic 
ttfe ha the province. ^

Pig And Pallet Palsst.-

epent Sunday with her 
R. McLean.

Mra. Geo. W. Jonae will be at home 
on Thursday aftorooon, Feb. ldtlh, 
from time to tix o'oUxlk 

Mr» Chu. W. Van will receive at 
her home, Churtii avepne, on Wed- 
nseday. Tab. nth. from I to 6 o'dor*. 

Ml»» Rnto Hen, of South Branch, 1» 
. vlefttog her stater, Mra. Beverly Proc-

4**r<Wviv™ °st*eve» who has held 
station agent with the Yarmouth, Maas., Feb. 10.—A pig 

and pullet, who are barnyard pals, I 
have combined In a deadly bacon and | 
egg demonstration on the farm of | 
Mra Harold Snowden her» Ev-qry 
morning the brisk young hen hope on 
the broad surface of the porker's 
back, nestles down and lays an egg. 
The pig lies motionless until Mrs. 
Snowden, notlfled by the bird's proud 
cackling, collects the latest i>ddltion 
to the family food supply-

toe position 
O. N. R. at Albert, te «pending a veca- 
tion at the home of Ms parante, Mr. CASTORIAand Mm Roland F. Bteevee.

; Mr. Geo. Turner tea returned from
Moncton.

Rev. H. W Cum. of Marble Head.
been In the riltage for aPILES Hi

> sMBoagda.

town for Sunday, a guest of his par
ente «t the Manae. ,

The regular meeting of Uhalmere 
Presbyterian Guild wae held Thurs
day evening in the Church Hall. It 

a “Night with Dickens." The pro- 
e consisted of songs, papers on 

works.

tor.Mam., has 
few days.

The •‘Village CM)" «pent a very 
afternoon at their rooms on
nr, Mm. Imeglole and Mrs.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE CEHTtiV* COHMEV, HCW TWK CrfT.Mtes Berths Byron, of ït. John, 
spout the week-end the guest of Mr. 
sod Mra J. U MoNaught.

Mosueh, « Moncton. to Dtckeoe, and Mra. Junior’»

u

i L\ .•

. j____

I Une In a few moments. 
In head or catarrh will be1 
ir clogged nostrils will 
» air passages of your head 
and you pan breathe freely, 
ullnese, headache; no hawk
ing, mucous discharges or 
to struggling for breath at

r druggist you want a small 
Ely’s Cream Balm. Apply 
f this, fragrant, antiseptic 
our nostrils, let it penetrate i 
ary air passage of the head;1 
heal the swollen. Inflamed 

embrane, and relief oomee

st what every cold and 
fferer needs. Don’t stay 
and miserable.

CREAM IN NOSE 
AND STOP CATARRH

L. Magee waa In the city • 
' last night on hit return 
n the meeting at the Ot>v« 
n Fredericton.
Footer returned last night 

lereremont meeting to Fred

-,__ _ „ „_____* boeteegto^ i
oulten. Me., waa In the rily tat

I

torih» totrt itetoe 

n>.>ta-v<VMra

nth-
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tissues which ee the parts actually af
fected in throat and c^est ailments.
Liquid medicines can't do this.

Just as yon breathe in the germs of 
throat trouble, so yon most breathe in 
the remedy to chase and exterminate 
these germs, More they feel their way nounoed case of hysteria lasted over 
into the windpipe and chest. Thçse five hours. When the woman dropped 
soothing, germicidal Ptepa vapours to the floor. It was thought she had 
quickly allay inflammation and soreness ; suffered a fainting spell, and she was 
they overcome the hoarseness, difficulty Immediately taken Into the reel room 
m swallowing, and irritating dry cough, where the ordinary methods of reetor- 

F™" «"•»« htiHi; to* coneokwroess were tried. After
formmg dn4;i l^jreyele the idnl effort, bed proved onajalling, and 
remedy end pro.ei*m ot cokK chill., |t had been noticed that «tie was Quitesrs zss:

noeea the ease as a case of hysteria 
and administered a hypodermic in
jection. . Tbe woman was then taken 
to the hospital, ft had been unable 
to obtain her name as there was noth
ing In her pockets that ootrid serve 
as means of identification. It was only 
■A* the patient had revived at the 
hospital that she was able to give her 
name and address. It was reported 
ac the hoepital last night tihat she 
would be able to relink home In a day 
or two. ■

Murder Suspect Free

Failure to Play With 
Referee and Havim 
in Uniform Chargee

da", ««areal relations are hrooght up.StandaidTs Aob> and Movie
1

When these matters are disposed ofStar Cookeat Gunaamg in ekm at tie world. ThhMe<*ti»ln 
tention of the? goveromez* in wltb- 
drawing tbe tend from settlement and ” ' 
gratia* K into a national park. {JJ»

SON'S DEATH KILLED MOTHER n

Mors U

R la not

Irure which
by the house the member for Durham 
will leader hie resignation.

In a letter to his constituents Mr., 
Rowell eays:—

-I communicated to friends in the 
riding and to the prime minister my 
Intention to resign my 'seat The 
prime minister baa, however suggest
ed that as I was one of the

was diagnosed as a peculiar and pro-Popularity D*ay. Tropical growth ad the

I s*’£ZZZmr+.^
y ■ St* books/ dob will oardy 
“ ■ \ teste over left nWa bool

at CMnpbeUten through to • 
a «Beam that dleeipUne a 
nirod nelhoti» ot oontinctiiig 

» Nww 1

ird.
valleys around IL TypkaU Malayan when tbe OOPS MW
toreets with more than a hundred no
loties ot «ant hardwood trees skirtTbe otandinc ot the the lower elopes. Above these «tas 
ore found and the entailer growth that 
the cooler alls at swh heights terror, 
atm higher the mountain Is covered

the votes
Hamilton, Ont, Ftrb. 16.—Fropn the

t yesterday-
Geneva

Doff, who had been til for about a 
year, Mra. W. A- H. Duff, wife of a 
NU known lawyer of this city, died 
^Mw hours afterwards. Mother and 
son win be buried together.

v'eb. ICtà: —

ikvXn
sen tali vea of Omada at the with pine and eproce grown*, andA. iseemhly of the League ot Nations, 
and as important questions discussed

the summit there are eooalled “drip
ping forest*” of pecuMar beauty and 
peculiar interest to botarrtete. Botan
ical experts agree that on this reser
vation tt wül be poeefole to develop

S4.66CApyéeby, Mr. Irrmg ;
Arateroon. Mas Maegarat .... 10,606 

îe.eve 
TM» 
10,600

St tbe assembly, and matters affect-Armstrong, Mias Sarah ......
Aiwaad, Mias Ooste . \ Mum protests have been 

0* CampbeUton club, and 
Seeded to Randy Staples, of 
Son, the only refera© the 1

tog Canada's Internal relations, are TakPEPSllkeiy to come up for consideration In 
tbe approaching session of parliament 
I should retain my seat for the time 
being, and be present in the house 
when theas questions are discussed. 
The constituents with whom I have 
had an ppportuntty of conferring have 
also strongly urged the same view.

I have therefore decided to defer 
my resignation until these questions 
are dealt with, and I shall endeavor 
to be to the boose when they 
up tor consideration, but when thebe 
matters are disposed of it is my in
to© tioe to render my resignation.”

Allan, Ada
(B.

1*4,80#
Ti.eue
10,860
10.IKIV

113.1*10

0*11 B. C. . 
Borden. Mbe R. AU Iturnn A tati.l-. SOc. tax. recogntaed la «mneetkm 

bight's sum. One protest 
_ the fatturp ot Cbathro 
with the oBotal referee 
the league rod tie holding 
game by a demand by the 
cub that Frank Brown act • 
the other protest te that 
Tweo. who has been rated 

In unltorm with the

Brewer, Mies Minute 
Bowie, Captain . ...

:
Carmelite Nuns

Refuse Obedience
• 75,400tiucbanaai. Annie

P&irton. tiea R. 
Boyd, Goa H.

.. 11», «00 

.. 7S,i0d 
Bi&nchard. Mias Alice May... 10,500 
Butler Mrs. Heyvsar*
Bell, P. A......................
Brown, Walter J. ...
Barber, Mrs. Chas. ..
Bishop. George ......
Banks, The*. 11................
Brown, Ruth ..................
Brown, K. Susie .............  34,460

........... 10,000

.......... 57,660

.......... 10,800

B

a.. 25,960 
.. 10,060 
.. 10.060 
.. 77,060
.. 00,960
.. 10.160 
„. 1M00

Holy See Orders Less Rigor- 
Rules and Nuns Rebel 

—Health Endangered.

dab, worked oft w*h ttw
. ous

Edmonton, Alto.. Feb. 10—According 
to word received by provincial police 
headquarters this morning " from 
Grande Prairie, Richard Kooobel, ar- 
reetod Tuesday at that place In con
nection with tbe murder» near Grande 
Prairie in 
leased by 
tag the preliminary hearing yesterday. 
Knochel offered an alibi and was giv
en hds freedom.

of autan ptaywro h*n<r , « Ouapbentoe club before 
a and that be remained In tinHAS PRAYER BOOK. r

>(Copyright 1921» By Cross-Atlantic.)
Paris. Feb. 10.—Rules so harsh a©4 

strict that they endanger the health 
are followed by the nuns of the Car
melite Convent at Marienth.il, near 
Strasbourg, whose too hevere mortifi
cation of the tiesh has led them into 
c-inflict with the Papal and local 
church authorities.

Refuse to Obey Holy See.
The nuns order their lives accord

ing to rules introduced by Saint Ther- 
eee, and they have refused to acknowl
edge the authority of the Archbishop 
of Strasbourg or of the Holy See, ig- 
oiing the suggestion that observance 
of the regulations ia harmfuV to their 
health.

Envoys from Rome took away the 
Holy Sacrament, whereupon the nnns 
broke Into lamentation, and for hours 
the tocsin was sounded. On the door 
of the convent chapel appears this 
notice: “By order of the Superior Ko 
clesisatical Authorities it is forbid
den to say the office In this church." 
Underneath the notice appear these 
words, written in a féminin) hand In 
violet Ink: “Blessed are they who are 
persecuted tor righteousness’ sake. Re
joice and<be exceeding glad, tor great 
is your reward 4n Heaven."

the ChAttem dob'e tatai 
throughout the grow •» «T 
rad/ to pi*/ If ««ot y?

Tbe belief et CeopbeUt 
the GheAhun chib toteirb 
would hero need Venu, bed 
*me edrerata/, rod tt la 
thet the/ here defied the 
both the N. B. H. 1. rod tl

r VBrown, Mise Margaret 
Rawn. W. J. P ... 
Burke, Miss Rita

The Ftagtleh Congregattonalists 
have prepared a prayer book nee of 
which la optional. There was wide
spread dissatisfaction wkh the ex
tempore prayers often made in the 
pulpits. R was claimed that

June, 1918, hoe been re- 
Magistrate Bellher follow-

7/
c

... 75,396
.. 10,900

... 69,650 
... 10.000 
... 30,000
... Î3I1.200
. . . 10,000

<'oh.cn, CokgMms .
Cullen. Oha^s............
Cripps, Kiecrgc 
Crawford, Robert .
Crane, Mrs. J. J...........
Qumaingbaia, Hugh 
Cunningham, Wm_ . .
Cosman. Mies Annie P................ 44,450
t oggw. J B.......................
Cook, sYed R. . ............
Chadwick, Harold ....
Chase, Wellington . ...
Carr. Herscheli................
Chappell. Montrose ....
Cameron. Mrs. Irene *
Corbin, Mies Bll* *
(.Wormier, Mrs. W W..................... 10,500
Craraide. Thomas . .
Colby. J M................
Cornea*. J. Alphonse 
Coteau, Rer. Father

-Imany
mtolrters had never sensed the spirit 
of worship, and therefore could not 
pray in a manner helpful to their peo
ple. The prayers have been taken 
from many sources, both ancient and 
modern. Some Jewish prayers are 
found, a few Unitarian prayers, bat 
most of those included in the volume 
are from prominent evangelical minia-

Another Use for 'Em.
Want white man to milk and nm 

Ford car; on* mile south of Fifteenth
disrupt the New Brtmwt<

Secretary'» Statemi

TV* Campbell ton 
through C. A. Alexander, 
tary, state that the only r 
did net demand that Me 
gp upon the toe and aware 
to their team, was bece 
were hundreds of people :

a hockey game, an 
they were entitled to tom 
atkm and protection,

“We are not taking tntc 
! tton the matter of winntn 
a game, hut we Intend tc 
protests through on a < 
principle” raid Mr. AJei 
any one club Is going to 
to. defy the league officlali 
Ü. of C. and all the rest 
we want nothing more to 
but tn the meantime we In 
out where the other club» 
B.H.L. stand by fiollowt: 
protests to the end*

Bathurst Will St

Chatham can leave the 
wick Hockey league and 
Independents If they wi 
Bathurst will continue to 
the A.A.U. of C., even 
to do it alone, and 1 am qu 
the rent of the North Shor 
behind us In such a dec Is I 
O. A. Scteryer, of Bathurs 
of the N.B.H.L. executl 
been here this week.

Mr. Schrycr said that i 
clab would vtitud for si 
leur hockey, and would ] 
else, while ho hellenred 
would aleo take the s 
•Club# have got to und- 
they must live up to tbe i 
cept dechtiona of the 
officials of the A.A.U. 
M>r. Scbryor, “and until 
there will always be tn 
pleased to be able to •< 

1 New Brunswick Hockey 
been whipped Into sbap< 

Is much better organisait 
, than tt was last, and I 
l vote to have the league 
dor the «une direction a

112,368
10.500
10,750
72,700
99^00
86,4410
11,800
10.000

Qu!

Bi «fig<vRichardson, Miss Mary
Rathburn, C. G...............
Rossboroogh, Geo. F. . 
Ilommel 1. Mise Annie .. 
Ryan, Miss Leeore ...

.. 10,700

.. 181,95» 

.. 10,050

.. 10,000
-. 10,060

is the MUSS of great seflertat 
free haekache, rheumatism and 
lumbago. You can qulotif set 
the kidneys right by using Dr. 

n Chase’s Kldney-Uver Pills. One \ 
2 pllladose. 25c.# bos, all dealers. \

Dr. Chases
K^TSIs

s. 10.000 
.. 10.000 
.. 10.500
. . 10,700

to

crqdlis.
Sawyer. Bryce P. ..........
Snodgrass, P. M................
Smith, A. Ren ................
Sabean, Miss Ruby .... 
Stephenson, Miss Goldie
Stokoe, Myron V..............
Strickland. W. G.............
Stevens, Chas. K..............
Sleeves, Rene...................
Stratton. L. p.....................
Stevenson. F. R.................
Sewell. Harold R.............

26,750
10,000D.

.... 10,000
. .. . 87.860
.... 12.050
... 24.500
.... 67,60V
... 77.000
... 10,800

Doherty. Ait hoi................
Dow. Cecil ..........................
Dryden. Lecmani ..............
Downey, Mira Bessie ...
Davis. Willard..................
Doncctt. Fred D...................
Daly. Sadie ..............
Dixon. Mras Marion ................... lO.oeo

27JOOO

rCnonfs H>hc{ts Best.... 10,000 
.... 10,000 
.... 10,006 
.... 13.300
.... 67,000
. . . Î0.O0O 
.... 10,100 
.... 10,0'i?
.... 10,000

» I f
, F. To say that she makes good bread is one of the 

highest compliments ever offered to the mistress of 
the house.

... 46,1*00
.... 74,^750
.... 57,200
... 10.600 
.... 10,560
.... 68JK)0
.... 10,750
.... 10,100 
.... 10,090

Kvshuy. S. S......................
Furlong, Mrs. Mary J
FMhnore. R. L. .........
Fie willing, Capt. O . 
Flewejltog. Chac=. W. . 
Fawcett, Wm R ..

■ Fearncv. T. W ..............
P\)rd. Miss Jeettie .
Fox. Arnold.......................

T.

The Dread Pyorrhea Begins 
With Bleeding Gums

Taylor, R. . .......................   10,000
Trentowsky Stewart................. 65,600
Thorne.6 Mine Ira . .... 19,060
Tompkins. Mrs. J. B............... .. .113,400
Totten, U W. .................................  lO.OUu
Towera. Donald.............« 181,700
Titus, Mrs. Hugh .......................  10,000
Taylor, Mrs. 11. H, .......  10,960

If the bread that Mother makes is better it is 
) because she uses flour that is better—Pyorrhea’s infecting germs cause many ills, 

science has proven this.

Diseased conditions, which not long ago doctors 
were unable to trace to a cause, are now known often 
to be the result of Pyorrhea germs that breed in pockets 
about the teeth. Rheumatism, anaemia, nervous dis
orders and other diseases have been traced in many 
cases to this Pyorrhea infection.

Don’t let Pyorrhea work its wicked will on your 
body. Visit your dentist frequently for tooth and gum 
inspection.

Medical

ROBIN HOODG
.... 10,650
.... 20,460
.... 10,600 
.... 10,256
.... 13,600
.... 10,050
.... 10,000 
.... 181,700 
.... 180,850 
.... 10,100 
.. . . 10,250
____ 10,000
.... 10,060 .... 10,000 
.... 10,600

' tiavis, Mrs. Chas. W. V.
Geary, Wm 
Gardener, Mr.
Gillman, Mrs. Victoria ..
Green, Mrs Harry C...........
Green. Miss Kathleen A.

. Gaskin, J. W............................

. Gaynor, R. D..........................
• Green, Miss Margaret ..

Gunhiil. Ed...............................
Grœs. U. M.............. ......... ..
German, Geo.H.................
Grant. Arthur....................  .
Gfli, George ------- -------

L GoodelL O, D..........................

Vail, Harry 10,050 —guaranteed under penalty to give 
you better satisfaction than any 
other flour milled in Canada.
In addition to the extra nourishment 
it contains ROBIN HOOD if also

7W.
White, E. D............ ........................... 10,000
Wilson, W. L.................................... 10,000
White, G. S..........................*........... 10,700
White, Mra Gertrude .............  lO.tXM)
.WiUiams. James ........................... 11,950
Willie, Mira Theresa M. .... 73,250 

... 10,450 

... 10,000 

... 17,800 
Woods. Miss A. Katherine 30,000
Wright, J. G..............................
White, H. G...................
Woods, Kaihiyn ,
Wuaeson, Willis .
Williamson, J. S................ ..
Williamson, Mrs. EL M.
Waugh, Harry .......................

:

Jg- very economical because, being milled
-eC5c ^ only from hard spring wheat it is 

_______ stronger, more uniform, I» absolutely '
free from flour dust—this means that you get more 
loaves and better loaves at every baking.
Get ROBIN HOOD “before-the-war" quality family 
patent flour and your bread is bound to be the 
best that can be made.

Webb, A................................
Wetmore, Miss Grace .. 
Walsh, Miss Laura ...........

And watch your gami younelf. Pyorrhea, which 
afflicts four out of five people over forty, begins with 
tender and bleeding gums; then the gums recede, the 
teeth decay, loosen and fall out, or must be extracted 
tQ rid the system of poisons generated at their base.

Forhah*s For die Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—or 
check its profkess, if used in time and used consistendy. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. Forhan's keeps 
the gums hard and healthy—the teeth white and clean. 
Start using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set 
in, use Forhan's according to directions and consult a 
dentist immediately for special treatment

131,900 
3 0,000 
10,000 
10,150 
10.600 

180,250 
10,100

The Standing of the rand Mates will 
appear to Monday's, Wednesday s and 
Friday's iesuet of The Standard,

To insure accuracy for every can
didate's Vote totals all votes are 
counted on Burroughs adding ma
chines, supplied by A. C. U Tapley, 
Local Agency Manager.

,'■«
H.

Hayes, Harry ................ .............. 1*2 6 >650
Harding, Edward .......................... 10,000
Hayes, Miss Beatrice ................ 77,150

J.

)Maatzme. Mise Violet_____« 96,860
K.

Kleyman, Lea.is
Klerstead. Mira Maud B. ____ 2*2,050

-a,-. ■ 10.900 
----- - 10,900

12,200

iKeith, Roy . 
KiS. George . .. y

Many Fast Ski 

Entered Foi

L.
35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U. S. If

Ivamh, Mrs. Susan
Ivewria, Mra Chas. W. ^_____  84,600

------21,350
—. 10,900
____  19,000
____10,360

Our “MONEY BACK" Guarantee.—Robin Heed 
Flour is guaranteed te give you better satisfaction than 
any other flour milled in Canada. Your dealer is author
ized to refund the full purchase price with a 16% 
penalty added if, after two bakings, you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the flour, and will return the 

used portion to him.

—, 16.960
-10,050

your
druggist cannot supply you, send price to us direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY — 

Madge Kennedy In ‘'The Girl With the 
Jazz Heart."

But strength ekms end reedy musé,
SwvtdlOm lefimd bit deity *eel

• Laumam, Garl ...........
I mutton, Mira Martha 
Le Buff, Robert . .

Fournils of R. J. Forhn. D. D. J.
Forhan’s, Ltd., Montreal

Twenty-Are entries tc 
races, and five tor the a 
Maritime Provint* Ama 
Cha-mpioiufhipe bave beei 
W. K. SIItIIdk. Physical 
the Y. M. C. I.

Sterling 1» awattia 
a Gorman as to 1

WM
♦AT THE UNIQUE TODAY—Kath

erine MacDonald in ‘Tbe Bpaflty Mar
ket"

AT THE QUEEN SQUARE TO- 
DAY—A Marshall Nellan Production, 
“Don’t Ever Marry.”

OPERA HOUSE TODAY—Vaude
ville and feature picture.

Two of the prizes te be given1 away 
In The Standard’» big contest are op
portunities to become Movie Stars 
with the Universal Film Company, 
Fltmdsm’s largest and 
Moving Picture Company.

M.
XMerritt, Stanley................ .......... . 16.690

Malloy. Miss Agnes________  .79,760
.MaDocb; Mira Neaiie M.___ 18,150

„ Mwrtagti, Edward.................  67,960
May, M4ra Annie
Magnuaeoa, Mira bama____ 96,500
Merzetti, Herman ................
Moreboose, Mra. Alfred ..

\

Flourili.iiiUÜÜlil ■Mr.10,160
Charlie 
the ttaernutlonal «peed 
««tn. buck wtfli the 
boy» to tutend the moot.

u. Is flipectol that tt 
trie, will be recehred * 
fuckrtlie, Helltax rod 
ficottro points before tht 
on die 18th.

m-. 16,300 
77,100

............ 99^6»
..........  66,306
.....  164M>U

MHhaud, hMae’Ravie Â worth the slight extra, cost ”Morrison, WyKe .
Me. F1MacKeen, Hazel U ...

Ma/cBeth, Mra. Y. B...........
McArthur, Albert ......
McCabe, Guy........................
McCauley, George ..........
McGowan. Miss Helen .
McLary, Ronald................
McNaHy. R. W....................
McDonald. W. R ..............
McKiel, Lee V.....................

. . 68,350
... 30,096, 
... 10,190
... 76,060 
... 181,900 
... 10,206 
... 10,600 
... 69,650
... 66.400
... 10,300

Important

A • Amherst Won 
r OverOerr

ST
__________N. 8, Feb.

defeated Moncton In ei 
Hockey League game h 
to 1. It «u a close «I 
somewhat nvfr- The 
went scorele*. In the 
after nineteen mintnes' < 
Canoll made Moncton's 
one time during this pi 
on had only tire» me 
the others of the sextet, 
penalty box. Nine mb, 
t tried period, Jedmon am 
ton nets tor Amherst’s 
torn- miroites lsfsr Btw 
wtottox goal ______

l'UFE
Ysti RAWING ■ 'TWS BEACH . v

ywr -im.3cüp\
N.

Mickerson, G..................
North rup, Mira Mary 
NMe- Dr H B............

10,66fr
10,666
16,600 >

j=o. hMrs. Elfreda S................. 21,450
Conrad.^..... .&t.. 10.759

PHte. Bessie J. .... ..........
Poolsen, Mira Margaret L. ...
Porter, Miss Myrtle A. ............
Phillips, Mrs. May .......... ..

Pf;0. /^"4 -ir ? i >n \

E-10.000
10,00*
10.700

Zra
i oVC-126. o. 64r —, i £. L. A........................

■TvMias Minnie ...------- - 16,606

o10456
ro 16.469

4J <<i C,

c Still something

•’Ha» Ctuuuta dons If 
of Arman

1

s......................... tti.SOS
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Checks Pyorrhea
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Drive First Spike 
In The Mayflower

JEWTRAW BEAT ST. JOHN SKATER 
Race In New York BY ABOUT AN INCH IN 220 YARDS

Gagetown Races 
Held On Creek

Fredericton Won 
From Marysville

Campbeflton Team 
Enter Two Protests

i

millions solely
hiking Race Contestant Looks 

Like a Real Cup Challenger 
is Claim Made.

R. R. Reid's New Montreal 
Trotter Did Not Take Part 
in the Contests.

Six to Nothing Was Score at 
Capital Last Night — Are 
Tied in Standing.

The Local Speed King to Par-
tic4*te in Plattsborg Cham
pionship Conteste.

Gorman in Second Position Made Great Fight for Race at 
Lake Placid—Moore of New York Won Mile in 2.48 1-5 
Bel yea Not Mentioned.

-,-rr Failure to Play With Official 
Referee end Having Veto 
in Uniform Charged.

1
I

* Essex. Mass., Feb. Îfr^-À Spile drlv* 
eu through the stout oak timbers that 
will form the keel of the schooner 
"Mayflower,” marked the beginning 
today of construction of the craft in
tended to represent Boston In tilt 
races at Halifax. N. 8.. next fall for 
the International Fishing Schooner 
trophy, won last November by the 
Gloucester man “Esperanto.” Town» 
folk made holiday, school children 
flocked about and grey beards of the 
Gloucester and Boston Ashing fleets 
tv me here to see the latter-day “May
flower" bdfrin to take form. The first 
spikes were driven in by Lieutenant- 
Governor Alran T. Fuller, by W. Start 
tng Bargees designer of the vessel 
and by a child. Mildred Lonto, daugh
ter of one of the shipbuilders.

TU* g rivaled old flNhto* captains 
rubbed their eyes when they saw the 
drawing of the Mayflower that design- 
ev Burgees' uatoMed for the first time

Looks Like a Facer
A yachtsman remarked that H look 

ed like the America's dtp yacht Reso
lute. to dean were the lines, so gréai 
the spread of sail, and the designei 
agreed tliat so far as ft was practical 
to make a fishing schooner like a 
vucht. the Mayflower had been model
ed with a fineness unusual In fishing 
craft.

A long spoon bow. a shortened stem 
ami a yachty trim amidships were the 
features that appealed to the clteortm- 
■ rating fishermen. Mayflower will be 
three feet longer than the new sdioon- 
or now bunding at Lunenburg. N. S.» 
os Canada's challenger, but will spread 
approximately 90<> square feet less can
vas. Her finer lines are carried out 
also In the beam, which Is a foot less 
than that of the new Canadian boat.

Special to The Standard

mulu playen leld up 
with beery colds, aad one or twr ot 
those who were in the game com- 
plaining they were etch too. Frederic- 
ton won from Maryerllle tonight in 
the lent game to be played here of the 
Now Brunewlck Hockey League ached- 
ult* hy a eoore of ete to nought.

Fredericton's makeshift team pro
vided a regular autorise for the 
Maryerllle teem, they had the break» 
with them, always had the game fair
ly in hand, although unable to «core 
often In the eerly stage» heoettee of 
the swell exhibition of goal tending 
hy Feeney In Muryortllee net*.

Plattebwrg, N. T, Rate 1*.—The
New York state champtoantlp toe 
mating raw wlU taka «tan here3antfocmfy oheerre the rd.

Fredericton. Feb. lS-tlhe ftenphaU- 
■ tom hookey slab wlU cai*r their pro 
5 teats over last ntghth hookey game 

at CampheOUm through to a ttnlah In
« demand that dtmdpUne "___
.pieed methods of conducting sport he

Idhe Placid, Feb. 10—The highest 2nd, Charles Herman, at. John. N.B. ; 
ot pointa awarded today to 3rd, Hoy McWhlrter, Chicago.—Time 

any Individual skater on the opening 10 seconda.
ot Urn International skating champion- Final One-half Mila hoys, 14 Years 
ship mast here today went to Mins First, B. Finch. Lake Placid; led, 
Gladys Robinson, of Toronto, who Harold Fortune, Lake Placid; 3rd. 
finished with sixty to her credit She Carl Parody Lake Placid —Time, 1 
won the woman’s events In both the minute, 41 14 Moonde.
100 yards dash and the half mile, de- ,, v
teating Mira Rom Toll rimy of Obi- Final 440 yarn Junior, 16 v tarte

'* First, Martin Bremer, Lake Pla
cid: 2nd, Lionel Norton, Imho Placid; 
3rd, Ortie M. Green, Saranac Lake.— 
Tima 40 34

Final One Mile ter Women.
First Gladys Itebtnron, Toronto; 

2nd, Rose Johnson, Chicago; 3rd, Mil
dred Tmstlaw, Brooklyn.—Thus 1 
minute 48 14 seconde
Final 100 Yard Doth, Women’s Inter- 

national Championship.

Find, Gladys Robinson, Toronto; 
2nd, Rose Johnson, Chicago; 3rd, 
Otlle Barth Brooklyn.—Time 11

Final *20 Yards, Beye 12 Year Old
Class.

First, Carl Parody. Lake Placid; 
2nd. Rrneet Graven, Saranac Lake, 3rd 
Danlpl Van Nortlck Saranac Lake.— 
Time 22 34 eeenode.

Final One Mile Sen 1er.

Uegetown. N. B„ Fsb. 10 Two miles 
I. ten inch* deep.

the oops are
two ot their and a half of 

was plowed from Gagetown Cheek on 
Monday morning to' prepare the race 
course tor the horse races postponed 
from Saturday afternoon. There were 
five parallel tracks a measured halt 
mile In length and the spectators were 
numerous and enthnsUatic, remaining 
until the lest race wee run. under -ty
ing conditions.

The entries end mentis were as lol-
tewk:

of the beat amateur abater» In the 
country have signified their Intel». 
Uoâa to compete.

Among those are several of the 
speed kings who have been at the 
Saranac Lake and Lake Placid, Includ
ing Chartes Gorman of 8L John, N, B., 
Chart* Jewtraw ot Lake Placid, Joe 
Moore ot New York, aad Mike Good
man of Winnipeg.

recog.

-lion rats
Vefatl Two Proteste Filed. cago, pressât holder of the

i Two proteste have h*n Med hy 
tie CampbeUton club, and were pro- 
«sated to Bundy Staple*, of Frederic
ton, the only referee the loonl club 
recognised In connection with Inti 
night’s game. One protest te hawed 
JTttu failure ot Oho them to play 
Nek ton oUctet referee named by 
the langue and the holding upotthe 
gmne by n a—mn„«t by the Ohathnm 
club that Frank Brown net * referee; 
tile other protest la that -Shorty" 
YnQ who boon nM Ineligible 
vww ta. uniform with the Chatham 
deb. worked oft with them hi the- _______ g* «h» I

international championship.

German Beaton by Inehdfe.
Free For AllCharles Jewtraw, of Lake Placid, 

and Joe Moore, of New York, tied far 
honors in the contest today. Jewtraw 
won the 220 yards race an Inch or so 
ahead of Chaa. Gannon, of St. John, 
N.B., and Moore took the mile race 
after Jewtraw had fallen over Geo. 
Thompson, of Chicago, who fell direct
ly tn his path,

Moore also took a tnmble In the 
aeml-flnal* of the M0 yard dash when 
he attempted to cut In on Ruaaell 
Wheeler, of Montreal and struck a 
sideline block. Moore and Jewtraw 
ended the day with thirty point» each.

The scateira were graded ancordlng 
to places In the races, drat place 
«ranting thirty pointe, second place 

and third pince ten

Bowling Tourney 
At Border City

Queen Earl, owned nut! driven
by H. W. S. AMngham .......... t 2

Native Worthy, owned and driv
en by Dr. W. M. Jenkins ... 1 

Oakley H„ owned and driven
by Gilbert Stockford ..............  3 3 4

Barney Mack, owned by Wm. P.
Fox, driven by Prank. Pox ... 4 4 3 
Tfoue—1.14, 1.13. Time not taken in 

third heat, null was raced after It was 
too dueky to boo flags dearly.

1 lather than hold the race again in 
decide the winner in this class, ut a 
meeting held during the evening :n 
the office of the president of the club, 
the Judges decided the positions ea 
Native Worthy let: Queen Karl 2nd; 
and Oakley H„ 3rd. and the puree tor 
this race was divided accordingly.

Another Squabble

t The game w.i three quarters ot aa 
hour late In etartiug became of squab
bling over the referee question until 
finally Blaine Pugh, u former U. N. B. 
player and coach, waa agreed upon. 
He got along finely without a ripple 
of trouble until the final period. Then 
Marysville claimed that two goals 
■cored hy Fredericton In rapid ettccea- 
■Ion making the «core 4 to 0 were both 
from plays In which there had been 
offside*. They left the Ice In protest 2nd for some time R looked aa if they 
wool* not resume play.

Finally better udgment prevailed, 
the Maryerllle teem came hack on the 
toe again and Fredericton notched two 
more goals before the remaining 611 
minutes of play were completed.

Accurate Sheeting

;

a St Croix Team Won All Three
Game*—St John, Houlton 
and Presque Isle Even.

of Chatham players handed to the 
caapbellton club before the game, 

V end that he remained In tee box with 
• the Chatham dob's *are player» 
r throughout the game ell equipped and 

reedy to play It sent apon tee Ice.
The belief at Campbellton la that 

tee Chatham club Intended to end 
wonM have used Venn, had the game 
gate adversely, end It la contended 
that they here defied the offtctule of 
both tee N, B. H. 1a end the A. A. D. 
of C. In a determination to win or 
disrupt the New Brannwtek Hockey

Special te The Standard 
tit. Stephen. N. B., F*b. Id—Great 

huèrent was taken here today on the 
St Croix alleys In n howling tourna
ment in which teams from Boulton, twenty points,
St. John, Presque Isle and 8L Croix points, 
competed. Although the scoring was Charles Gorman. of St. John. N.R., 
not as high aa la some of the prevtoua ,nd wm. Stelmets. of Chicago, were 
tournament* some fair atria* were tied with 3(1 pointe ouch, 
hung up. Gem* were played after- ' ....
noon and evening with the reautt at vurd Daah Seniorthe finish that the 6L Croix team won Flnti 820 v*re D,,n sn0 
nil three games played, while the other 
teams each captured one game and lost 
two. The following are the results ot 
the entire day's play;

v
7/

Three Minute Clew
Firet, Joe Moore, New York; 2nd, 

Wm. Stetamrti, Chicxxo; 3rd, A1 
T/Oltch Ixftke PlaeM.—Time 2 mlantoe, 
48 4-5 seconde.

Silver Wings, owned by T Sher
man Peter©, driven by Jee. W.

The Fredericton team’s shooting was Hamilton .. . 
accurate and they lost few opportun!- r/JU owlet| ttn<| dj-iven by Frank
ties. rFed McLean and Rtar* Hayden ........
reel in ruidling the pock and Flett at TriunpweHf owned and driven 
centre put up a whale of a game, yne hy Thhop Belyea, Oak Point 1 1 3
““ÆSS 4 4 4

KïïïSftK! “nÜ drl,"D \ c. dr
.TTo^l:r2d°“«'h?™1 top Tii-U?a. 1.20. Time not Ï.nay 

of ythc Marvuvllle goaler. Bldlake in third heat. As the above class was 
played a wonderful game in the Fred- to be decided as three out.of five, and 
erteton net, making many atop* that the final heats were not run. «he 
wero tough ones to handle and was Judges also decided at the evening 
repeatedly cheered. The whole'Marye- meeting ue follows: Tvwtnpwe'l. let; 
vine team playe below their usual Silver Wings, 2nd; Lou, 3rd, and the 
Mandant, several ol their players also parue was divided accordingly, 
being sick. The result makes the two The officials of the Bourse were:.— 
clubs tied In the N. B. H. L. standing judges, H. B. Bridge», ti Percv Bab- 
and opens the wny for a play off Serlos. blt and

Officials and Summers tin (1. Fox. Starter, Frotl L. rorev. n Kt race
Marysvma Pelr<)1 Jlldgee(i Thomas Allin*bajn,

George McKay and Wet. Ci. Brooks.
At the meeting of the t»*îviûg Club 

held on the evening of the race, in

.....2 2 2First, Charles Jewtraw, Lake Placid;

.... 133Secretary's Statement

GLEANINGS FROM SARANAC LAKE 
NEWSPAPER REGARDING RACES

Club officielsTbe Campbell too 
through C. A- Alexander, the secre
tary. state that the only reason they 
did not demand that Referee Staples 

the toe and award the game 
because there

AFTERNOON

First Game 
St. Croix Club

Casey ..............102 108 90 309
Atidemm ... 03 SI to 247 
Hotltngdale .. 85 93 80 238
Norwood ........ 94 98 99 99U
Rutherford .. to 111 85 to»

467 49H 446 1394 
Moulton

Krfae ...............80 76 94 230
Fullerton ....... to to 89 355
Astie ...
MhtobeU 
Lunt ...

president, F. M.the Office of the 
O'Neill. It was planned to hold tne 
f <irth race of the season on Batut- 

afternoon, Feb. 19, o:i Gagetown 
Greek. The race will include the Free 
tor All and Three Minute Class, and 
;> handsome purse has already been 
made up for the event.

The handsome new trotter purchas
ed by Ft. R. Reid arrived this week 
tidin' Montreal, but owing to a cold 
i mi traded on the trip did not take 
part In the contest on Mond-.y, but no 
(1- ibt will be one of the entries in the

go upon
to their team, waa 
were hundreds of people In the rtnk 
to see a hockey game, and they felt 
they were entitled to aomo consider
ation and protection.

"We are not taking hito considers- 
I tloe the matter of winning or toeing 
a game, but we Intend to carry oar 
«entente teroogh on a queetion o| 
prlnctpla” aatd Mr. Alexander. -If 
any ooe club Is going tx> be allowed 
to. defy the league officials, the A.A. 
Ü. of C. and all the rest of It then 
we wont nothing more to do with It. 
but tn the meantime we Intend to find 
ont where the other club» In the N. 
B.H.L. «tend by followtox up our 
pretsata to the end.*

Bathurst Will Stick.

man epod ahead aad limshud only il 
tew rsot ahead of Jewtraw.

In the seventh treat ot the 2.20 oltai- 
Infittona. Uornauf was lirai là il 14 
soi tititla. la the 
wua firm tn the 
onda. In the aaml-fihaiu, Gorman waa 
lirai in Uni second 
und». la tira final»
German second tn 20 14 eooonda. Th la 
gooa to show tiret bo tore thla event 
was tt ni «h ad, Oortnao skated four 
tripe.

The reporta rooelvod by the wire 
regarding the champknrelitp skating 
raoee held last week at Saranac Lake 
were rather brief and Charlie Gorman 
waa mentioned beoaueo he made suchcrqdle Aiuarlea Gorman 

heat In 21 eec-
aa exoelileot «bowing In the finale. It 
1» a tact, however, that German’» 
sltowthug I» wondarful, when tt la taken 
Into outlaideratitih that thu tit. John 
■pood artist hue boeh’eullorlng from 
a sore toot evet since he went to Mon
treal, and to Untah with the leader» 
In the durèrent event» only goes to 
ahuw hli gameoehe when tawnddoeppea 
so badly.

heat la 20 14 eec 
Jewtraw won with,84 73 Ti 230 

,83 ill 8» 239 
.84 87 87 260

418 390 436 1234

SECOND GAME
Presque lala

........ 85 77 90 2Ô2
Thompeoa ,. ..93 94 100 287
Odonnel ..........<0 IN 77 251
Olaon ...............83 82 85 280
Huyee ........... -96 91 J» J6d

437 436 421 1296 
•t. John

Maxwell ........Ml #8 94 273
Corey ...............»3 82 106 270
Beatteey .... «2 70 85 2M
Lmmey .......... »» « 264
Conghtam,....^S0 300 JM ^3M

448 4M 467 1327 

THIRD CAME

C. Forest KIIlc. Timor, Mar-

# I » Fredericton The Gagtftown Dtirlto; Club has now 
b large membership. Including mem- 
1 rs from Hampstead. Oak Point, 
c ruaeg and Upper Gagetown.

Goal
........ Feeney

.... M. Wade 
........B. Wade

Bldlake ....Raced In Inew

During the Thursday raoee, the En
terprise states (liai it woe snowing 
thick and fust before the elimination 
bents of tho 4.40 yard demh for sen 
k>r* had boen run off, nearly an Inch 
of tho white stun covered tho toe, mak
ing the skating hard, and was also 
rosponslbk- foi #' vvntl tolls. Men and 
hoys wore kept busy clearing tho snow 
from the track.

Defenceof the 

tress of
McLeas .. 
Jewett ...

A Row Deal CentreWood
1. WadeFlettTho press report from Lake Placid 

last night says that Jewtraw only de
feated Gorman by an Inch or so, whtch 
Is certainty very close, but a private 
despatch received from a person from 
Ht. John who witnessed the finish of 
this nice claims that Gorman was 
handed out u row deal and whould have 
boen given tho race, or, at tiho least, 
a dead heat.

Right WingChatham can leave the New Bruns
wick Hockey laesgue and go to the 
independents If they want to. but 
Bathurst will continue to play under 
the A.A.V. of C.. even If we have 
to do It alone, and l am quite confident 
the rest of the North Shore wHI «tend 
behind us In nuch a decision, declared 
G. A. Scteyer, of Bethurat, a member 
of tee N.B.H.L. executive, who has 
been here this week.

Mr. Schrycr said that the Batliurat 
’dab would «tultd tor straight ama
teur hockey, and would play nothing 
else, while he believed OtunphellUm 
would atoo take the 
"Clubs hare got to understand that 
they must live up to the rules and ac
cept dec tatou» of the recoghlied 
officials of the A.A.V. of C.,’’ said 
Mr. Scbryer, “and until they do ao 
there will always be trouble. I am 
pleased to be able to aay that the 

! New Brunswick Hockey League has 
been whipped Into shape untU It la 

i a much better organisation this year 
. than tt was last, and Bathurst will 
' vet* to have the league continue qu
eer the same direct Ion an this year.”

.........0. WadeBurge* ... .tter it it Left Wing
. BrewerWilliams

Hipnres
.... W\ Arnold 
... Robertson

Referee : Blanl Pugh. Fredericton; 
timers. Dr. A Sterling. Frederlctoe 
and Harry Pond. Marysville; penalty 
timers. Gordon Boyd, Fredericton and 
Basil Flanagan, Marysville; goal um
pires. Archie Sterling. Fredericton and 
William Pine. Marysville.

First period—1, Fredericton. Jewett, 
11 minutes,

Second period—2, Fredericton, My- 
shrall. 16 mlnntee.

Third period—1. Fredericton. Bur
gess, 7 minutes- 4. Fredericton, Flett, 
8.80 min, 5 Fredericton. Jewett 12 min
utes—d—Fredericton 
minute#.

Myshralt ....

Garnett and Baft

lu tile 4.40 yards dhataatton, Frank 
Garnett of St. John waa third In the 
second heat, which was won by 84cm 
meU of Chicago iu 41 8-6 seconds.

Murray Bell finished third in tho 
fifth heal, wliioh was won tiy McWhor
ter in 41 4 6 seconds.

In the eeventii heat Gorman finished 
first lu 41 16 s'tcuiwiSt beating Boyd 
of New Yiork and Fitzpatrick of Mon*

At Saranac

Press reports of tho différant events 
at Ssroau- Uiko have made no mention 
of the coadrtttons under which the skat 
ere hud to go through, nor was any
thing said about Frank Garnett and 
Murray Bell of St. John, who have 
boen taking part along with Gorman. 
Wteile these two skitters wore unable 
to make the finals, they wore well up 
iu thetr heat#.

! same stand. St. Croix
.102 97 97 296

Anderson .... 9ft 94 94 2M
M18.:::.!» 5“ «Î
ilmheriovd ... 93 82 104 279 to the preliminari* Ctormnn won 

the fourth beat In to 4-5 seconds and 
won the tecoml heat In tire sedat inals 
tn 40 ««rode flat.

tn the final Gorman was aacotul to 
Jewtraw when both mad* a dive for 
the tape tn 39 1-7 eeeondi, A glance 
at all these beats and finals show, 
that Gorman «ara «hating faster In 
every heat an7 llftally «bowing that 
he was not only speedy, but «Iron*.

While doing stunts, Unrest Latnr, 
the champion who 1» noon to skate 
for the profession ) I ( hamptonsblp. find 
a bad fall and recel red a severe cut 
over tlhe right eye The accident was 
canned by hts «hate hitting a place of

M TbÜtcmWilliams. 14
Notes on Eventa

The Adroosluck Enterprise, a tri
weekly published at Haranac Latte, N. 
Y.. has been received, and In tta re* 
ports shows Unit Ituasell Wheeler, the 
Canadien champion, lost hie clreaoe to 
enter the 2.20 flnula when he was 
trimmed by McWhorter In the semi
finals.

Thirteen men stnrtet! In the one mile 
event in the first two hoalaylind twelve 
men tn the third beat. Jewtraw was 
the rawest, but sprinted In the sixth 
lap and supped hi» strength out. A 
few feet from the tope Chart*# Oor-

466 458 620 144»
Presque Isle
..10» 92 7» 273 
..100 83 91 280 
.. 73 103 91 88»
.. 82 101 79 2A2
,,90 74 99 365

476 4M 436 1866

fourth game

gt John
.... 7* 83 1 08 270 
.... 87 78 99 284 
.... «3 75 91 249 
....105 85 28 278 
.... 91 70 91 261

445 400 477 1822
Houlton

Keleo ...............« *»• ^ 3M

til 456 492 1369

EVENING REgULTS

FlrW Game 
Houlton

Kalae 74 84 9$ 26» 84 1-3
JSertt»' 114 93 290 «82-3
™rey™......77 73 89 229 781-3
BrWhnm ,...99 73 72 240 80

......... 96 tH}A« *>'

The Panamas
Fredericton—Flett, 3 minute»; Bur- 

gees. 6 minutes; Flett, 3 minutes.
Marysville—C. Wade. 5 minutes; ti. 

Wade. 2 minutes 
Totals—Fredericton,

Maryerllle, 7 mlnntee.

Hayes .... 
Olgpn .. - 
infcnnell . 
Thompson 
Wood ....

) PL11 minuta#,;t

QUALIFIED FOR CERTIFICATE '
Results bare been an trounced for 

the second claw In the First AM, com
posed of Comma employes. The fol
lowing are now qualified to hold oar* 
tMcates trout the fit. John Ambulance 
Association, under whose nuepluee the 
classes sre held:—Miss Agnee Shee
han. Hazel McCottomr, Alice MKlor-| 
nrick. Ada Fulton. Bessie Ntekereon, |- 
lliTthii trogan. Fannie Bradley. Mar- 
«aret lOchs, Alice Griffin, Annie Htcka, 
Fram e» O'Brien Dr. Stanley Bridges 
was tho examiner.

Many Fast Skaters 
Entered For Races

MasteruisoN plug smokmg tobacco.^scien-

handy, easy to cany and which keeps the 
distinctive flavor for any length of time.

Smoke Muter Muon 1 ,J-
It’s seed toWcco

MASTER MASON—ready 
Tubbed—for those who like It 
that way Is th<- same good plug 
tobacco cut and rubbed ready 
ff>r the pipe— It I» put up In 
tins >mf loll package#.

•tow and rttdy tmmé, Uo find Ui dalb WmA
Maxwell
Corey ■ • 
Besmear 
Lunney . 
Cough lan

wood.
TwesttyGve entile* for the Junior 

roes, and five for the senders’ In the 
Maritime Province Amateur Skating 
CbemptonSb tpe hare been received by 
W. E. Stirling, physical hudraotor at 
the Y. M. C. 1. .

Sburiing Is awaiting a wire from 
B Gorman as to bow many of

i1

Terriers Shown...77 93 84 254 84 2-3
.,..86 97 100 277 92 1-1
,,100 73 *5 258 86

Corery ...
Draft nr
CougSaa .. . *2 99 104 2.5 91 2-3

IV

MlAt Kennel ClubMr. 4?,0 445 449 1324
Th# riait In* loam* wore ©mortal» 

#d to a dittueo* aiul unuiker.

Bt. Croix s.,..
Houlton ..........
Ht. John ........
Presque l»le

Charlie
the ttiternotioraJ ipeeri *ator# are 
coming hick wttti tho 1ocad ipwd 
boy# to attend the meet.

U hi expected thai a umber of ©n- 
trie# will be received from Moncton,1 • 
fiackrIBe, Halifax arid other Nora 
Scotfcm potato before the ©«trie# clow
ottrfto Ifith.

our that next Thursday evening all dog# 
not /trt shown, big breed* and toy#, 
a* gill a# the W1 dog of all three 
of tnl# wltttor'n ehow. will be judged.

Wire Hair Fox Terrier "Crisp" 
Best Dog in Show-—“North
ern Dark Boy" Won Cup.

LostWoo 
........ 2 n

\L" 1
.. 1

2.. 1
The wired-hair fox terrier, ‘TJrfep 

Corporal,’' owned by Barry Wtieon. 
«as adjudged the best dog In tbq show 
al laat night's shewing at terrier, held 
under the auspices of the New Bren, 
wfcuk Kennel Club In their rooms in 
the market building

The silver cup. Ii-nstted by fl. U. 
leaker, was won by the wtred-balr 
fox terrier, ’•Northern Dart Boy,” own 
ed by LeB. Wilson. This dog was 
also ted boat pap In the show. The 
other clawson were aa to flows:

Best Boston terrier, “Betty,” owner, 
O. M. Out.

Best smooth tax terrier, "Jam,".own
er, Alexander Con war.

Beet wart Whit,- Highland tenter, 
"Mooewtn Lory," owner, J. W. Cam-

CURLING QAME OFF

Owing to wet Ice. the match game 
to nave been played between the (lap 
leton Curling Club and the TWatlei 
wan poatponed to next Monday night, 
when tt 1» hoped the weather man will 
be on tenter behavior. Wiree rinks 
wMI bo played on the Ice of oacb club.

Surprising Her Bey.

lire. Jarkleson was mar'll perturb
ed to learn test brr nine-year-old 
hopeful had been engaged In a witch
ed battle with tee bad boy down the 
street Therefore, she summoned 
Horace for an aocoontlng. "When,”

stones at yon. why dldnâ you come 
to me and tell mo Jn»tea<#>f throwing 
bank at klmf

"Tell you, mother r «id the toy, 
with imtefgsed aatonlehmenr "Why, 
what good would that have done? Yon 
couldn't hit a barn door "

One doaen't Imre to etieft a pm in 
tame te make a aprtng "lenwl

A. ■ Amherst Won
Over Moncton

Amherst. N. 8, Fob. 10^-Amber* 
defeated Moncton In an Independeut 
Hockey League game here tonight, 1

SSrHKS 11™
ore had only ter» men on jibe toe, ' 414 464 476 1*73
the other, at the sextette being In tee
neuaRy box. Nine admîtes after tee SECOND GAME
Cried period. Jack*» ragged the Moot- 
Urn net* for Amber*'» fir* eoore and 
four minute* later Stuart nested the 
winning goal.

426 440 458 1323
Presque lele
...8» *2 186 2*6

m
eded. "tent awful boy threw

o •t Croix
__f»0 ## tt 2T71

W lffl 202 
HoBtaSdale ,..»2 *6

....*0 M f3 37ft

* 1 / turn, lrtah terrier, "Pop," owmm, W.
K. Oanong.O

o Boot Airedato, 4 (’rock Dwto*,” er».
or, Arthur MoTortb:.

Be* wired hair tax terrier, "Cits, 
ttorporai," owrror. Barry Wfisoe. 

Jodgoi-Warmt fl Fufdy.
At the eoewhmton at the show tee

Norwood 
Itneherfocd ...81 *1 89 281Still Something To Do.

-Ha* Canada dons her duty * " waa 
at Armand trevergne * 

Weft not te>2d til 4M 477 1^S1
6t. Johm

.J* 9* W MO Ull
ti»»

<*«énna#i. I^floron Wftooe, mmmm&Hll-

i «
V

-, jjfc,

mm

>

V»
j
if.

■■■■■■■■■■■tesra.....-

si
“The National Smoke”Wnsows

^ Still the most
H for the money
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King Street SI

«Mil

lm
Women*» Gravera 
WotAen’a Gravera 
Women*» Gravera 
W<*ncn*e Brown 

Regular :

per*. dtridara.
but » W

Us work by a

finest Quality and 
are to be had here at

WHILI

$4.55-
*McAVlTY’S tlmtr

King «•
'Phnnm
M 3940

I

AD Rubber!FOR HEAVY WORK
iTRY

D-K-fNGUSH BALATA
Wood Split Pulley*
Lace Leather

d. k. McLaren

j Waterbuir

BELTING Steel Pulley» 
Belt Fasteners D

LIMITED 
Manufacture»

MAIN 11*1—MOERMAIN «TREET, #T. JOHN. N. ».—»OX 70» TWO TRAIN WREC 
NOt FAR FROM V

Pennsylvania Cara 
Track—Engineer B» 

i. ’ r\-‘—-Passengers Escape

rOrganize Your 
Desk Work ToMAPsb. r.—G. C. Hu 

ami on PammjTsnla passe 
No 4tl, was scalded so bad

The tip to worth hund
reds, yet you get It 
tree In every Desk 

. Work Organiser (see 
Illustration.)

Let us show you the 
Desk Work Organiser* 
You’ll have one.

is not expected to recovei
fireman, W. B. Ritter, was 
verely when their looomoti 
the track at BloomvWe, l 
east at here, at LSO o’clockIls1

The locomotive, tender at 
car turned over into the dit 

'two eoadheo, laden with I 
many at them from DetroitBarnes & Co., Limited

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineer» and Machinists

I

Iron and Brass Casting». ’Phone West 15.
West St John. G. H. WARING. Manager- I f

IkfffJ • 1

LUMBER The

Addressograph
«

For addressingm
\<

Tags,
i

Circular Letters, 
Statement Heads, 
Ledger Sheets 
Envelopes.

What

The machine with the in
destructible stencil.

im 3 m2
Comer Mffl end Union Streets, 

ST. JOHN, N. a 

•Phone M. 12 |

\
/

____ J

kl/

The
Flav
Last

>
tr

STENCILS
Cut In Brass, Zlne Or Oiled Paper 

for Paokere and Manufaeturers

Steel Punches 1er Trade Marks

FLEWWELUNG PRESS,
3 Msrket Square, St Jehu

« ■
brae liras

«wouldSRS»
o HUM Mr so

■ nrt^enSLjjL.. :
HmuurrAnvns think. Ikon who «M 

r would her, voted 1er 
the Liberal hud the Sumer net

be »•
Mat election, bed there been uo

V —r
ItMMMMt*

s thinktnc a I wonder U t «art ta taw* to hlm ne dlCraad rah- S 
' jMki I wonder It It will make k fan «out* fate hedaket

Wkh t matted to try, eaylag. Hay e<w did you know erery. % 
% body M alwoeed to here U teeth some time before they diet S 

No, ran. Jumping Jutiten w at a hedaka, and poo.
Have you had youra yet, pop? I rad. Wkh pop Jest kep» \ 

V on holding Ma hed ea H he waa trying to keep hie hedaka la \ 
^ famtad of leering K out, and I ead. Hare yog pop!

Wat yen, bo, tor the lore o f mud keep quiet, ead pen. Pro»- % 
retention waaent doing h lm any good, ead I Uiawt, O, I \ 
e nice euey music would he pood tor him, Aad I malt- \ 

% ed to look orer the tonogralf re cords till I came to Bleep Baby S 
S Beep, Branding ea g It wee Jea t the rite one, and 1 put It oa aad % 
% turned on the toaograS. wich it hadenf hardly slatted waa pop % 
** rolled. Hare yon got the tenta you were horn with, Cheka the N 
S ooatowaded mltrlhble titiag, turn It off fanmeedlUy,

Wkoh I did, thinking, Quern I gene ft was toe lend, (LIS 
% know wet, HI got a oomb end some tlemie paper and play him % 
■ SOUiUtblng sice and lotL

%B A.- • Barra
room noter wkh both

of the
S > «* • hie had and 

s coatownded hedakt, Mem * to b le tea\candidate this time, the rotes he gotWWW
would here gone to one er ether of 
the Conservative oerdidetea

K*e . to. per raw
Claemsed .....----------- - Je per word
Inside Bradera____...St par Use

Bp Mall la Canada 
By Mall ta U. E. .

*eml-Weekly Man# ....ILto per year 
Demi Weekly to 0. EL... .HA* per year

M M par yer 
—«EM par year N
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Dole» Pretty Wen,
The people of Canada bare nearly 

twice as much money in thé savings 
eoOuagueb continual coming, gare hlm *“*•„ eu they bad ta toll. B
the Job. It le mid that the salary at- j ^ *Srri not boea^wtonlfa^’uif 
Itched (o the puafUoa hoe not yet been nitalM of the need for tttrtft!<>*Wood. 

te stive tiled; but the asm* reasons that «took Scoutiool-Revtow» 
tofll be taken to reorganise the prompted Mr. lfoeter to give the post

to Mr. Tweeddale will probably sug
gest to Mm that it would be just as

ST. JOHN, X ft, FRIDAY* FSCBRUARff. Il, 1ML
%

%
CABINET RE-OftOANIZATION % me

% bet
Oaneeqnent ea Che Peteibero result

Us prospects are that immi

The Explanation
It to now revealed why the Hears* 

_ . , papers opimse the election of BMioti
weil to make U commensurate with the Manning of New Yet*, His Lord- 
now official's Idem as to what it ahetMd ship eeteomed I learnt so 'Itiis rttrl 
bo at the outawt It will bave to come refu*e<i some time ago to sit on

any oouimitti'e of whieli Hmiwt was 
a o»en»ber.—Guelpb HoraJkk

r sap rots the time
1» a little unfortunate, aa ft must be

%the new minis
ten «an take their seal* An Ottawa

%

despatch announces that there are to
■Vbo seven new ministère—fire of whom 

Will hoM portfolios—and a Solicitor- 
General. Three of these will come 
treat the West, two from Quebec, and 
two and fbe GoticttorGenerat from 
Ontario. As usual the Maritime Prov
inces get the small end of the deal; 
their representation hi the Govern
ment remains unchanged. They have 

’ on-' representative each. Some people 
talk about Maritime Union; Maritime 
Separation would seem to be more In 
order in view of the very caviller 
treatment that theae provinces of ours 
ahvavs get from the Ottawa authori

ty that sooner or later.
Another thing. Many people win ha 

by no means ewtiafiod that the position 
of Charlman of the Board of Liquor 
Commissioners shun Id carry a salary 
at all. The great argument that has

% And I went and got the comb and tisane paper and set down \ 
% ostetde tbs sitting door and started ta play low as eny* %
V thing. Jest playing a tune without playing any partlcklar tune, S
V and all of a sudden pop stoppe d taunting to his hedaka, mo % 
î UkUW®«* Q hen-ay ft# making him feed better olraddy,
% And f started to play a Iltt leloudor and pop yelled» Benny, \ 
% are you Ingaged tn a plot agenrt my life, of all the contewnd- % 
% od mlsrlgblo fiendish noises I ever bard, that» the worst, it would *W 
\ be bad snuff If I dident have a hedake, now you better laeve the % 
■ boose .wile the leeving la good.

Which I did.

■A Fiscal Humbug."
Rt. HoB. Arthur Meighcn has mode 

his policy edear on a score of plat
forms. He has preached the 
doctrine Muet and West, 
doubts where Mr. Mclgtuen 
Hon. I~

Ssame 
No one

_ . MB   stands.
A Crcrar, the leader of the 

* party, Ikis denounced the
has been that with Government control wbois principle of protection 
gcod liquor could be depended upon. |>ltttf'(>niia- Hi# position to dear.

of Ike poisonous «n,contions ltls k^nilklng 
that have comprised the greater poo and if Mr. King knows what he ba
t'd* <*f the liquors dispensed tor the Mevea in no owe etee does. He to in-
pest year *r two. Obviously It *1U he deod “» ®»oal Humbug."
the duty of the Commissioners in the 
public interest to see to it that only 
iK and. dependable liquor Is supplied 
to the retailers, and who to to be the

been used by that section of the com
munity which has been agitating for 
the appointment of the Commission ltormera

\

% ' - %

ar* 90 terribly aelfconsdoue in the 
presence of a cinematograph man.— 
Punch (London).

Honest, Anywsy.

John MacDonald, tico-pmrident of 
the Toronto Independent Labor party 
until a day or two ago, to a man wkh 
a mission. He hat withdrawn from 
the I. L. P. tn order that he may be 
free to propagate the principles of the 
Third Internationalo and the Lenine 
dictatorship, including suppression of 
«poech, military conscription in the 
interests of soviet y government, ■ con
scription of the workers, etc. He has 
his work cut out for him. We wish 
tor him nothing worse than the ap 
plication of hie principles to himself.

tit*.
Rather Likely.

Mr. Hartley De wart, leader of the 
Ontario Liberals, has Invited Premier 
Drury to return to the Liberal party. 
If any absorbing of parties 4s to be 
done in Ontario, It will likely be the 
other way about, tine Liberals

The Impression seems to be growing 
at Ottawa that W might be good poli
tics- for the Government to go to the 
oovniry and ride for a fall in view of offlcial ‘•twater" who will certify as to 
the chaotic conditions which entet In this? Equally obviously, the Chairman 
the King and Orerar fact lone, ft to t>f the Board, being the responsible of
ten that no combination of parties up-1 should undertake this branch of
posed to the Government could bold | the work. Under such conditions. Is 
office for any length of time, simply 
because they could not agree upon 
any fierai policy which would satiety 
their following in the country and at 
the seme time bring In the necessary 
revenue. The country wont Stand 
nny more direct taxation, which would 
have to come If the present protective 
tariff were interfered wkh; while the 
followers of Mr. Crerar are demanding 
a considerable measure of tree trade— 
ana they won’t be happy until they

Their Drawback.
Mrs. Blank (to laundress)—"And 

how to your newly married daughter 
ratting on, Mts. Brown ?"

■Mrs. Brown-*-' Oh. nicely, thank 
you, ma'am. She finds her husband à 
bit, dull; but then, as I tolls her, the 
good ones are dullBoatxm Tran- 
script.

___i recog-
n«mg the leadership of l>rury. Mr. 
De wart will be In tlie position of the 
young lady of the Limerick:

Thure was a young lady of Ni^sr, 
wbo smiled as she rode on the 

tiger.
They came back from the ride 
With the lady inside,
And the smile on the face of the 

tiger

it really necessary bo pay any salary? 
Arc there not quite a hirge number 
of thoroughly qualified men, who would 
b) quite willing to 'become Chairman 
on an honorary baerie? Why pay an 
official to do that which many men 
would only be too willing to do for 
nothing? But there, the Poster-Gov
ernment never had any regard for 
economy!

Presumably when Mr. Tweed dale is 
In doubt as to the proper bouquet that 
should be Inherent to the various 
vintages, he will call In hie two col 
leagues In theti* advisory capacity. 
Each of thsse gentlemen will be paid 
a per diem allowance when acting as 
consultants. Here again experienced 
volunteers can be found by the score, 
probably by the hundred, who would 
not think of accepting pay Cor work of 
the kind they would be called upon to 
d<\ In fact we are by no mean* sure 
that there is hot a large number of 
men who so tor from requiring to bv 
paid tor such work would gladly even 
pay something to gat the chanco to do 
It. Here to a source at income that 
the Government may have overlooked 
We suggest to the Premier that he 
take this matter into consideration, 
and Instead of paying Mr. Tweeddale 
and his oo-edjntors some thousands n 
year he advertise for tenders for thi> 
positions, and help ont the provincial 
income to the extent at the amounf 
applicants are prepared to pay.

Electricity Up-to-Date.
Hs—"My dear, I've warned you be

fore, and now 1 muet Insist that we 
try to live within our incopie."

She—"Oh. very well. If you want to 
be considered eccentric by everybody 
in our set’’—Boston Transcript

British Forbearance.
Mr. Bell, the Inventor of the télé

phoné, to in this country. At a meet
ing of the subscribers it was decided 
that no action should be taken, as ft 
wee not altogether hie fault

Father’s Farewell.
"Wtmt did the bride's father do for 

the happy couple V’
“He bought their railroad tickets."
*Ah I"
“But the happy pair didn't discover 

until they got on the train that their 
tickets read eely one way.’’Birming
ham Age-HeraU.

"Heaven* known now Sharpe made
his money.”

"That’s probably why he wears that 
worried look.”—New Haven Register.

-NEARLY CRAZY 
WITH ECZEMA.

Future Population.
Through the adoption of proper birth 

regtthotioM Uhe United State# con 
reach a population of L’50.000.000 with
in a century without fear of overpopu
lation, and with un increased produc
tion of the necessities of life, to the 
assertion of Dr. Rudolph Michael 
Binder, professor of sociology and in
structor In eugenics at New York Uni
versity.

To this end, Professor Binder be
lieves national! ae well a# state legis
lation to necessary to assist nature In 
producing better men and women for 
future conditions. Stringent methods 
should be adopted, he believes, to pre
vent defectives from marrying. Steps 
should be taken, lie also advocates, to 
educate the people of the country, 
through eugenics, into producing su
perior children.—New York Sun and 
Herald.

Ho raft day er night for those wht 
in afflisted with that terrible akte 

ft Is oftem oaf]
gat it

On the other hand there seem» to 
be a considerable volume of opinion 
that the present to no time for an 
election, the idea being that tariff re- 
vtjiton should come first Aa against 
this view, however, it may be said that 
to deal with the tariff beforehand 
would take the zest out of an election, 
ami probably lose the Government 
considerable support 
patter»” contend that by deferring 
tariff revision until after an election, 
the Government K sustained could act 
wkh a freer hand; while If k lost, 
those who succeeded it, would make 
such a mess of things that their ten
ure of office would be tftrort and the 
chances of the present Government 
regaining power would be hnmeneely 
strengthened. However ft all depends 
upon the attitude of the opposition 
when the House opens.

ad, writ rheum.
Wth its unbearable burning, Hob 

tag and torturing relief to gladly wel
U°Tbere to

remedy Ilka Burdock 
Blood Btttepe for giving relief to end 
sufferers; no remedy that baa done, <* 
can do more for thorn who are almost 
driven to dtotcaetion with the terrible

Apply it externally and It takes oat 
the stinging, itching and bunting, 
promotes a nealtihy heading.

Take It Intern ail y and It gets at (be 
source of the disease in the blood—

The “Stand-

Almost Due,
Father—“Helen, isn’t ft about «me 

you were entertaining the proapeot or 
matrimony ?”

Daughter “Not quite

for eczema to a blood disease—andA BIT OF VERSE *| drives It oat of tbs system.
Miss L. M. Boutniec, 80 Victoria 

Road, Halifax, N. S, write#:—*1 hare
pa. He 

doesn’t call until eight o’clock.”
suffered tor years fromTHE SMART YOUNG CROW.

Oh, the smart young crow he said to 
his Paw:

"You’re looking kind of a peekdt. I'll 
be bound,

Cut I know Where there’s food am' 
plenty to the good,

When round oomos the January 
thaw,

When the January thaw 
round.

‘ Tho’ the frosts are sharp and the 
wind Is pretty raw,

And the deep enow covers ail the 
ground.

I'll show you my renounces tn the 
«haps of six dead horses,

When round comes the January 
thaw,

When the January thaw 
roufid.”

I
<xmld not rest day er night J snf- 

nearly
er**y wtth the Itching end burning, T 
used all kinds of miras, but nothing 
seemed to help me. I raw Burdock 
Blood Bitters advertised, and n 
vised to try a bottle. 1 found great

fared graft agony, and
Psychology.

Professor-"Now 1 put the number 
•even on the board. What number 
immediately eûmes Into your mind ?” 

Class (hi unison)—“Eleven ! "Burr. ad-
SOUTH AFRICA

rrilef, and I realty cannot recommendPainless Prise Fighting.
There arc still conflicting reports as 

to the scene of the Carpentier-Demp- 
sey fight. It to now suggested that 
the match should be settled by cable, 
eodh champion remaining in hie na
tive city and udegraiptftng his punches.

ft highly 
for me."

Burdock Blood Bittern ban been on 
the market for over forty years, and 
daring (but time has been manufac
tured only by The T. Mfflrarn Oo„ Lim
ited, Toronto.

for whet It has doueWith returns from the greater 
(portion of the constituencies already 
la and giving General ômuts a major
ity over all other parties combined, the
future status of South Africa seems > __ . ... ,
ramrod. A, the Labor party I, .too' whteh' toll”1n* pl*,BcltM ln certaln 
Shti-mcetotomet, It may be Pro^ncee. U-« IWoor Importa are tom,-

! od I» of considerable interest. In some

A LEGAL QUESTION

Now# from Regina of action being 
taken to upset the Federal law by

to oonfhted It, attention, to economic ™,nt JT 1"wer *? r”trot ” 
Irene, and ha, rather shown !'™t,rproT^0‘1' tor nne
to the other perUra. Cot Cromwell, ! tbl”*’ ™1<ler the R N- A- A«lt, the free 
Vta lender, had a dlrttnentahed exchange of commodity between the 
record, and had pledged hlmoetf to Prortnee, t. eafenerded. Tfato point 
rapport the confitltntlon. W1* nUscd ln 01,6 B€“te the tote

General Smnte- ape,dl mode «orne Prti*le whe" thf!
abort time ago to all nWmtnded *°‘”d?‘"t ?**. pw"’g' bnt WM Bot 
Sonth Afrlewne, irr«,,pecU,e of party -rtooW ro»«ed to. 
or ratav to join a new pwty. which ^ ,,roT,DrM' howe,er’ 
will ihe «iron, mooeh to eafe-gnerd 11 40 the DomlDl°"
the permanent Interoeta of the Union i “>« « <nmmmi the amende,,
ranin* the dtoroptlye and drotraotlro Ar‘ which pl.btorttea were
policy of the National iota hna nppar-i t,nt 11 ** *>• »
ontly not been without effect. One,,!-1"'” whrther la ,efrallt>' th«
the net reenHe of It wee to bring "*«*>',>
orer «be Unlonlet party under «It Tlnc4aI "7°™' ^ dwl,lOT «* lf"' 
Thome, amartt. This party la eon,. ”0rt4 T'.*”1 MUl
m»«d of nwIMiopuJdiig outran., who will detertntoe whether the Act
although they did not find It «, alto- " ,Mm Tlr" «* PkrlUune”t- 
gother easy matter to efface themselves 
grid abandon honorable and valued 
associations, did not hesitate to east 
ill their lot with the South African 
party, inspired no doubt by admiration 
for the role played by that party dur
ing the war. The outcome at this 
union to seen In the support that the 

# united parties are receiving from the 
people, a support which settles the 
future of South Africa.

record of achievement
»|5»jsa Msaa
This great nerve and brain remedy 
nas wrought thousands of cures. If 
y2u L“ek <'"nfideribe, are down-heart- 
•a, aiseo nM>iate, not sure of your- 
aeir, get a box of PhoephonoL Price, 
fs. at all drug stores or if not ob
tainable direct from US, The ScobeH
Montreu" ^ ** TouTm* «*-

For sato by J. Benson Mahoney and
tho Robs Drug Go.

’ Twenty-seven dollars for a little Jag 
of straw,

An’ timothy k soilin' at two cents 
n pound,

’And they can't afford a nobbtn of 
corn for poor old Dobbin,

Ere round come# the January 
thaw,

Ere the January thaw comos round.

"We wfl live on men’s misfortunes, 
but lis a natural lew,

No matter how unpleasant ft may 
sound.

We will fatten on dteaeter that's 
Dobbin and his master,

When round comes the January

When the January thaw

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Oh. the other crows laughed, ‘Ttow, 
caw, haw, haw !”

With their laughter all the forest 
did resound.

"Oh, the ponies we will follow to 
yonder rocky hollow,

When round conies the January 
thaw.

When the January thaw comes round/’

"Course there mayn't be a thaw," said 
his Paw to hie Maw,

“But a way to get round It 
found;

Rome Irish starved for mi 
imitate thetr stunts,

Till round comes the January thaw,
TUI the January thaw comes round."

W, hero »t one time or another 
Intimated with more or leu dlrectneee 
that In ear view women are better ont 
of ell eerapetlone which are rurally 
left to men; that In competition with 
men they are apt to »et coarsened and 
tin feminise. After the ha.ketfa.il 
rame at the T. X. O. A. tlie night lie- 
fere lut, M the aocount we hare re
ferred Is In eny way correct, we feel 
wo meet qualify our opinion some 
what. In the words of one spectator: 
"It wee aa pretty a scrap as I hare 
•see for

Boetnn Dental Parlors 
Head Office k Branch Office 
527 Main St 1 85 Chvlotte St 
'Phone 683 ’Phone 38

DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open law. Until • p. m.fa.

-well
THE LIQUOR BOARD

Up-To-Date Specialties
Card Systems,
Loose Leaf System»,
Modem Method» of Analyz

ing Results,
Isaac Pitman Shorthand,- 
GeneraT up-to-dateness.
Send for New Rate Card.

Mr. J. net<*er Tweeddale, Minister 
Of Agriculture tn «he foster adminis
tration until hi» eoMtltnents In Vic
toria dispensed with Ms eerrloea, has 
faecn appointed Chairman of the Board 
of Liquor Oommleetonero. He got the 
appoint™ rot not beoarae of any special 

I Rural tor u, because he hasn't any, 
became Premier Poster, haring 

worries enough aa It le, without'haring 
Tweed da lee Importunity to eon- 

l wtth in addition, Mowed the 
ted set set bribe aajaat Judge, end

Mme- In rlew of the 
apparent tact that even the mort 
docile ester 1er may house a potential 
female Apache, we will in future here 
te ad rira men to heu» clear of occupa
tions In which wemea take part—per- 
tlenlariy If they belong to any so 
called Christian aeuoclatlons.

* THE LAUGH'LINE *

“My stars, how did' *era eat hts
face that way f

"Poor fellow Was at a launching the 
other day, and he Hoked the piece#.' 
Judge.The Maritime Baptist, which is 

sapperad le he a rellgleas periodical, 
trayais a Mile eotetde Mu parriew to 
Uhe up consideration of Ihe Peterfaoro 

to the

Mere Enterprira I
“No one has yet .been 

Diming un actuel mander," states a 
picture-goers’ Journal. It certainly

a pity that sur---------m

fa \

* Principal

J 1 i
Ür,

Inside Trim
will you need?

You can likely rare some
thing by allowing ue to 
figure orf it. We carry 
extra good trim, nicely 
made and well seasoned.

"Phone Main 3000

Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

The Be* Quality * a.
REPAIR
THE Who Nee* Owe».

The boy or gW whe has a 
defect In the shape of the 
eye that canaea 
strain.
The young parson whose 
light I» not good or who, 
with good sight, suffer, from 

' has, week eyes, er 
other result at eye-

HOUSES
Many of the houses have 

not been repaired for yearn.
If your home' needs re

pairs the longer you delay 
the more poetly it will be to 
restore the woodwork.

For lumber, shingles and 
clapboard*.

’Phone Main 1893.

strain.
All persons tn middle Iff. or 
beyond, for their eyas an 
undergoing the 
changes which make 
vision Increasingly difficult 
To an the# Sharpe r^ mis
wfll bring fUU measure of
benefit, and comfort ht Dwir

The Christie Wood
working Coro Ltd.

use.

L L SHARPE * SON,
«g Erie Street

Et Mag * «L

Special*—Salt Fish
Salt Mackerel
Salt Trout
Salt Salmon
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
86 »gdiiey »t. ’Phone 1704

ut»

V

-~S>

“I’M AS PROUD AS
PROUD CAN BE”

crow, the rooster. And right he 
la Bee what a Bee 
bird he la. That’s because he !i 
fed with Purina Scratch Peed. Our 
feed makes healthy poultry. Mean 
dollars In year beak. Try ear 
Herat ck Peed tor pour bird» end

of a

•enemy talks-

C H. PETERS’ SONS
IT. JOHN. N. B.

m

WB&k
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Restored LOT, •.
Him Lest Winter ami b 
Doing Hi, Wife » World ol 
Good.

ES. Close 6 p.c: : lan for Holding np five' **E5: Attempt to Regain Transfer
red Spouse Causes Riot 

Call to be Sounded.

FOUR MIXED UP

King Sheet Store Only. See windows.rrr
otoorsn*. After Stock-Taking Sale 

Very Popular on 
first Day

«rm. tell
certainly been ft fine thing for 
wile, loo, and vs feet think ft*

A fine of tea 
«gainst E. 8. Burt 
court yesterday afternoon for hoped 
to* traffic at the corner at Sydney and 
Unkm streets.

Jbhn Woods, motorm&n for the N. 
B. Power Go., was the only one to giverne
fendant get out ot Me car and go to 
the curb with a notebook, looking tor 
witnesses trorn amongst the bystand
ers.

The witness stated that, according 
to the city by-law, street cars had the 
right-of-way over all traffic, except the 
fire department, ambulance and the 
company’s own emergency repair cars. 
The company’s employee were all sup
plied with copies of the law and in
structed to govern themselves accord
ingly. The tie-up resulted to the lose 
of from ten to fifteen minutes to four, 
Haymarket 
minute schedule, and a West St. John

rho vfll
I ■

Hobart Hotiey, of Wbrarly, N. 8. Ml 
>ye ot tbs Ow*11— NtooeelWomen's Cravenette Ht cut Button, Bbck. 

Worten's Cravenette Hi-cut Laced, Black. 
Women*» Cravenette HI-cut l aced. Brown. 
Women’» Brown Calf Hi-cut Laced, good gmk 

Regular $8.00 to $12.00 Boot*.

IN THE TANGLEbet » Wetude, fa tn Halifax reoeodr.
-Mr wile was til eoch e weak, tee- 

don condition that she couldn't t* Woman Says New Husband's 
Safe Contains All the Sign
ed Papers.

es H, work by i
net of bed without help, and for oner 
three yean eke wasn't wee able to, 
wait about the boeae. She Buffered 

I terribly from atomnob «Border end a 
' complication at other troubles. Indi
rection and blonde» canned her no 
end at worry, and she bad no appetite 
whatever. She wl 
restless everythin»

< an Ineh. Bach toe*B of
niality end 
M had here at

Special to The Standard.
Chicago, Fab. IS,'—"To have and to 

..old, to love and to cheriah, lor richer

have been the marriage vow of Brie 
Johnson of Roddord, and had lived

WHILE THEY LAST
$4.55 - $6.85 - $8.35

and* to aaooy
H-tT 

King m.Y’S of-

This Sale Only Lasts for Balance of Weekcine we know of, oouM get mo re- 
: lief at alt „

“Well, tt*s oeriaaty wonderful what

ï"^tl'‘ttmpSî«rîndH^e*to*^ ^T*****™* Paterson,
,1.yPr°T^-t??n fbiL She had a half interest in the 

trotfi>led w^ tndigertio^ loL ma^e the purchase more In-
ofVstiJ tricate. The police, who captured all 

LSfïü fTLT2*h^itirSlTT“ four principals id the transaction 
F5ÏÏ tafluemn and ^ter a r*ht .pined with bat fight., 

. ■ ** 222?,. .1,«other but it onlv riot oella and hotel nude, attempted teWtny appetite alto»etber. mao f success, to solve the
n“ martial raal estate tangle, 

medicine " Johnson'» attempt to regain pomes-c*t?s,7ly * *"2 , -, ,-hn by Roes n;on at the transferred wile brought
Tanlac is sold m St. *)hn by Row ^ h.anaactlon to ^ blotter or «he

Co^ m Mr n y r D Sheffield avenue station with mimer- 
Wilson, Fatrvtlle, N. •• ous embellahmenta. Johnson traced
Wetmore. Perry the woman and Berger Peterson to
the personal direction of a specia an apaTtnvent, but was met by “Gus” 
Tanlac representattve.—Advt. Peterson.

“I am looking for Mr. PeLereon, 
said Mr. Johnson.

running on « tern-: All Rubber Soles and Heels, good value. :WORK

5ALATA

Large numbers took advantage of the big reductions 
offered on the first days of this three days. These reductions 
are made on popular and seasonable merchandise, and will 
not appear again.

We mention a very few of the bargains here.

COME AND SEE THE OTHERS. IT WILL PAY YOU

In reply to the request of H. S. 
Keith, who appeared for the defend 
ant, Magistrate Ritchie said that he 
could not consider allowing the fine 
to stand, in view of the great incon
venience the general public had seen 
put to by the action of his eftient.

A second dhange of failing to carry 
a 1981 license tag was allowed to 
stand. J. B. Dever conducted the 
prosecution for the N. B. Power Oo.

One drunk, an Indian from Nova 
Scotia ,was brought before the court 
and was remanded to Jail.

Nine protection ista spent the night 
at the police station.

Win. P. McDonald, of Kane A Me- 
oktng 

Earlier in the

Waterbury & Rising, Ltd. f
ts Steel Pulleys 

Belt Fasteners
LIMITED 
Manufactures 

OHN, N. B—BOX 70S
IN Children’a Serge Dresses—Selling below coil, $7.00 and $7.50 I

....................$7.98 r
$4.85 to $8.50 I

....................$1.98 I

on the tracks. Tbs passengers were 
unhurt snide from & abating np.

westbound from

TWO TRAIN WRECKS 
NOt FAR FROM TOLEDO

Striped Silk Blouses—In many styles ....
Black Jap S9k Blousas—Heavy quality ...
Moke or Sateen Underskirts—All Shades
Misses’ Balbriggan Bloomers—White, Pink, Blue.............. 75c
Children’s Vests and Drawers—Elastic Rib..................43c each

Ladies’ Flannelette Drawers—White only

The train 
Mansfield to Toledo and was travell'ng 
about fifty miles an hour when the 
locomotive left the rails.

Engineer Finley was taken to a hos
pital at Tiffin, where It wae said that 
he will lose his sight even if he racov 

Plrehian Ritter was brought to

Donald, paid a 12 fine for 
In the etty market, 
week four men were reported for vto- 

. latine this market rule, but not fined 
Under new conditions, the line impos
ed may be as high as $20.

<:>Pennsylvania Cars Jump 
Track—Engineer Badly Hurt 
—-Passengers Escape.

inize Your 
i Work ■WSWSs»»» .. . $1.29 

Half Price 

... $1.00

The Row Begins.
-This is Mr. Petersou." eald Mr. 

Peterson, punching hie visitor in the Missing Girl Returns 
Only To Disappear

11 Huge Quantity Dress Goods Remnants 
I Kayser SDk Gloves—DoubleTipped ..
I Ladies’ Long SOk Gloves—Popular for Evening Wear . . 85c
I Ladies’ Washable Chamoisette Gloves

!| Ladies’ Pire Thread SOk Hose—Black. White, Navy . . $1.75

Toledo.
An esstboand train dne at Tiffin at 

4:17 p. m„ carried physicians end oth
er forms eg relief to the 
wreck.

New York Central exprese train No. 
45, bound for Chtcago, also was in • 
wreck at Swanton, IS miles west of 
here, at 5 o’clock this morning. B. D 
Labonmdieu. engineer, 1024 South 
Main afreet, Elkhart, lnd., and his Are- 
man, William Baum, SOI Higley street 
Elkhart were brought to a hospital 
here badly injured.

Toledo/Feb. tj—a. C. Finley, 43, en
gineer on Pammjvanla passenger train 
No 4H, was scalded so badly that he 
Is not expected to recover, and hie

Won, Maas., F<* V-T1m Rev. 
William Poor became eky pilot to me 
parishioners of the First Congregation^ 
al Church tonight in a litoral as weU 

figurative sense. As an added at
traction to Sunday evening services 
he gave first lessons In astronomy, 
making a spiritual application to each.

His reference to the moon, for ex
emple. was supplemented by a sug
gestion to young couples that they do 
some of their Sunday night mooning 
In the church inètead of in the park.

eye.
The wrong Mr. Peterson.” said Mr.

in the argument that ensued a riot 
call wea turned to by the neighbor* 
anxl the negative and affirmative of 
the debate were taken to the police 
station. Later Berger P.-teraon and 
Mrs. Johnson were located at a hotel 
and arrested.

Berger said the woman told of the 
vacant lot transaction and said the 
papers, signed by afll Piirties to the 
agreement, were to the safe m Peter
son’s butcher shop in Rockford.

"We wore married In Rockford dur
ing the war while I was working as 
foreman in a machine shop,” said 
Johnson. ‘We were very happyuntil one 
day I saw my wife casting longing 
glances at the putcher shop across 
the street I asked her what the at
traction was and she said that the 
dressed pig looted to good to her.. 
found later that the real attraction 
ns the beautiful butcher.”

The police are bedding the princi
pals pending an investigation of Mrs. 
Johnson’s "sale” by Which she was 
transferred to Berger Peterson.

e tip is worth trend- 
a, yet you get It 
e In every Desk 
irk Organiser (eee 
Lstration.)
t us show you the 
sk Work Organiser, 
a’ll have one.

e of the

98cfireman, W. B. Ritter, wae Injured se
verely when their locomotive Jumped 
the trask at BloomvIMe, fifty miles 
east at here, at ISO o'clock this after-

Refused to Answer Questions 
in Her Half Hour Stay at 
Home.

55cLadies’ Hose—Cashmere feet. Black only
Engtish Long Cloth—36 in. wide.............
Heavy Sheeting—81 ins. wide..................
Flannelette Sheeting—72 ins. wide...........

.....................45c yd.
...............$1.00 yd.
................$1.00 yd.

The locomotive, tender and baggage 
our turned over into the ditch but the 

’ten eoaffiies, laden with passengers, 
many at them tram Detroit, remained

New York, Feb. 10.—Grace Elva 
a fourteen-year-old highAnderson, 

school girl, who had been missing 
more than a week from her home In 
92 Sterling pince, Brooklyn, retained 
home yesterday afternoon, hut she 
left again half an hour later and last 
night the police again were search
ing for her. During her short stay 
she talked with a neighbor, but re
fused to say where she had been or 
why she had returned. She left the 
second time when the neighbor went 
to notify the police.

The girl, who had been attending 
Manual Training High School in 
Brooklyn, walked into the house yes
terday carrying the same suit case 
«he had when she disappeared last 
Tuesday with $150 belonging to her 
brother. When she went out aga*n it 
was without the suit case, but with 
a dollar bill she had found to a bureau 
drawer. Mrs. Catherine Dooley, who 
talked with her. said that the girl waft 

happy, but

Limited
Y2 MANY OTHER BARGAINS NOT MENTIONED HERE

line Works, Ltd.
inist»
rone Feat IS. 
PARING, Manager.

I
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Jaunty Bandits
Served Customers

The
OBITUARY.r Next time you want 

to concentrate on a 
piece of work Just slip 

a stick of WRiGLEVS 
between your teeth.

FUNERALS.apparently healthy and 
would not answer questions.

Miss Grace Cole, a school tea**er 
with whom the girl has made 

the death of her 
she believes Grace to 

mas-

Sold Goods in Broadway Store 
After Binding Salesman and 
Rifling Register.

The death of James C. McAllister 
occurred at his residence 184 Adelaide 
street, on February 5. Mr. McAllister 

well known ou the head waters of

Mrs. Arthur Sapier.

The death Of Mary Ellen, wife o4 
Arthur Sapier, and daughter of Peter 
and the late Allie Paul, occurred at 
the General Public Hospital, Wednes
day afternoon. She leaves, besides 
her father, one brother. Joseph, c€ this 
city, and two sisters. The funeral will 
be held on Saturday morning from her 
late residence, 79 Bridge street, to St. 
Peter’s Church.

and aunt
home since 

mother, said l._ 
acting under the "influence of a 
ter mind of the criminal world..

“1 think," she said, 'that this mas
ter mind sent her back to get more 
money." Miss Cole whs not at. home 
when her niece appeared.

For addressing
the St. John as a lumber operating 
foreman for the Temiscouata Lumber 
Co. for the last twenty-three years. 
Funeral services were conducted at 
his late residence on Sunday evening 
at 8.30 o’clock by 
of St. Matthew’s church, assisted by 
Rev. G. D. Hudson, of Victoria street 
Baptist church. A quartette was beau
tifully sung by Messrs. Burtt. Wood, 
Holder and Girvan. The body was 
taken to Ckipman on Monday morning. 
Burial took place from the home of 
hto brother. Iron Bound Cove, the 
funeral service being conducted on 
Tuesday morning at 9.30 o’clock by 
Rev. Mr. Sutherland of the Chipman 
Presbyterian church. Service at the 
crave was conducted by the l>oyal 
Orange Association, of which he was 
an honorary life member.

Besides his wile, he is .survived by 
two daughters. Muriel and Gladys, 
and one son, George, all at home He 
also leaves to mourn one sister, Mrs. 
j n. Colwell, of Victoria street, and 
four brothers, John, ot this clt>-' 
David William and Zeb o? Iron Bound

l
Special to The Standard.

New York, Feb. ‘ - Entering a Unit
ed Cigar Store at 2,945 Broadway, 
corner of 119th street, this afternoon 
at 3 o’dock, two young men, wearing 
soft felt hats, pulled down over theflr 
eyes, asked the saleroom, William 
Einborn, to hand them a package utj 
cigarettes. The salesman reached for 
the purchase from the shelf and as 
ho turned around he found himaelt 
facing the muzzles of two well-polish
ed revolvers. One of the hold-up men 
ordered Binhorn to gat Into a back 
room in a hurry, which he did.

The two young bandits followed 
close at has heels. While one held a 
revolver cübee to his body the other 
bound him securely with wire for 
hanging pictures. Having tied up the 
salesman, one stood guard over him 
while the confederate went to the 
store and started to rifle the cash 
register.

ft»

ctdar Letters, 
tement Heads, 
Iger Sheets 
dopes.

Rev. Mr. Spencer,

Billie Burke
Ifs a wonderful help in 
daily tasks — and sports 
as well.

Takes A Bath KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Quebec. Feb. 10. — Orner Le tour* 
neau. aged 31, married, father of two 
children of St. Come. Beauce. was in
stantly killed yesterday by the prem
ature explosion of a mine near Ruis* 
seau Taschereau, where he was work*

A modern shower bath complete In 
detail had to be constructed al 

the Paramount Arte raft mottos pic- 
studio in New York for Billie 

Not that the pretty star in
performing her ablutions 

A scene in 
"Wanted—A Bus

ing.} siets upon
during working hours, 
her latest picture, 
band.” requires her to shiver and 
dance under an ice-cold shower-bath, 
and Miss Burke to an ardent advocate 

Moreover, she insisted 
be really cold, and

If that 13th hole on 
the course has been 
getting your goat — try 

WRIGLEVS.

machine with the in- 
tible stcnciL Iof realism, 

that the water
grimaces she makes on the screen are 
heart-felt.

It is all in the interest of beauty.
Several customers entered, and the m1ss Burke has the role of a sloven-_____

highwayman, doffing hie hat, as- \y Rttle wallpaper designer, living tojCove 
gumed the part of the salesman ana a Bohemian apartment in New York, 
made several sales, which he run* up ghe is indifferent to her appearance 
on the rash register. .X» the custom- an(j ia altogether impossible as far 
ers departed he called to the other as men are concerned until the en- 
baadtt standing guard. Baying: gagements of her two girl ?ompai$- 
"BverytMng’s all right" His confed- ions to male charmers and their gibes 
erate then Joined him and the two arouse her to action. She n >t only 
took $169 from the cash register, feigns a fiance of her own, hai goes 
They sauntered jauntily out of the through a course of training that so 
store as Maloelm I-evy, a Oolumtons beautifies her that, the improvised 
Univamity student, living at 532 sweetheart is quite willing to become 
West, 114th street, entered the store, a real one.
He heard the aale?ai*ui tn the back 
room crying tor help and went there 
and unbound him. Hinhorn then no
tified the police of the West 125th 
street police elation, and detectives 
from there were sent to make a 
search tor the bandits, who are be
lieved to have escaped In an automo
bile, perhaps waiting a block away.

CLEANLINESS 
IS HEALTH

Waited on Customer*.R mu
?
? Among the beautiful floral tributes 

received were: Wreath, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Gibbon; broken circle, Mr. and 
Mra J B. Manson: spray. Mrs. E.
£%W—; «P»»' Mv. 7™
Hugh Smith, wreath. H- M. Jones, 
surav Mrs. George Larkin and fam 
SEW Mrs. Akertoy -- *£

Akerley; «^friends

! I I Hazards dis-
B appear aod

hard Places 
come easy — for 
WRIGLEYS gives 
you comfort and 
poise.

am and Union Straw*,
if. JOHN, N. B.

'FU M. 121

? yi| /^uurrAriT
\Jifi one ol the 
most useful and 
economic a! art ides 
on die market

“let Ciillett'sLe 
doit”is a romnum 
expression among 
those that,are 
himiliar with its 
many uses.
Read Ac dhvrtions
under the wappet

_1W
TS** 0?dMto3yGMv!"McAllister.

•‘■nSTsSS Ot Henry G. Ninon
afternoon from his

5R Sydney street, to 
conducted

i Beat Quality at «■ held yesterday 
late residence.
Cedar Hill.
^eVneral o^Mra. Annie B Parks 

afternoon from 
100 Elm street, to 

conducted

I0J Hoboken. N. J.. Feu. " —The tire 
which caused the death of 13 persons 
in the Colonial Hotel on Jan. 30 was 
accidental and of unknown origin, ac
cording to the verdict of a coroner’s 
jury given at an inquest here yester
day into the death of Daisy Gray, 
one of the victims.

r0J Service was

Needs Glasses. <l> was held yesterday 
her late residence, 1 
Cedar Hill, 
by Rev. Harry 
Nell MoLauchlan.

The funeral of Mtss Dons Sides wtu. 
held resterday morning from Fitz
patrick's undertaking rooms to the 
cathedral for requiem high mass cel-

>oy or *M wSe a,» »
l In the ahape of the 
hat canaee Service was

B. Clarke and Rev.

It adds a zest 
that means 

success.

FOUND JOB AT LAST; 
FELL DEAD AT TASK

Turnman* person whose 
K not (004 or who, 
food sight, suffers from 
ekes, weak «yes, or 

other result at eye- Gl Hill'SHESpecial to The Standard.
New York. Feb. 10—Jooeph Sarolch- 

ot Perth Amboy. N. J., lost his 
joh two months ago. He made .wary 
effort to obtain employment, hut talli
ed. Yesterday morning, when he had 
spent Me last Quarter for hreaMast, 
he walked over to the foreman of an 
excavation job located not fur from 
his home and asked for work.

-Sure." said the foreman. "Here, 
take this ah Orel."

"Thanks You’re a regular guy." 
SmlchansU told Mm. and then, as 
he lifted the first showelfiil of earth, 
be toppled over. He was dead from 
heart tenure before an «antral anne 
saald be caBed.

ebrated by Rev. H. Ramage.
in the near Catholic comment was

©try. ... -
The tnneral of the infant child of 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Oonucll was 
held yesterday afternoon from 181 
Erin street. Interment was In the old 
Catholic oemetry.

Service In connection with the fu
neral of Mise Annie Duplisea was 
held Wednesday evening at her late 
residence, 1 Orange street. Fafrvtlle, 
and was coed noted by Rev. Mr.Thomffi- 
aon, of Fairvtlle. The body was taken 
on the Boston train yesterday morn- 
ine to Hoyt Statins tor intarmeut.

LYErraons 1a middle ms or 
d, for their eyas mew 
loin» the 
es which make close 

Increasingly difficult. 
I Oses Sharpe glhatoa

A great deal for 5c

Sealed Tight 
r/ Kept Right aX\\xX

The EAIS
DIRT

I®Flavor
Lasts

;
irhig full measure of

*////U and comfort til thair 0

MADE IN CANADA
B-17 âS87THESHARPE* SON, «

m:.

*9 at.

♦

1 .

.*i •

Take real comfort even 
using the

ELECTRIC HEATING PAD 
The Webb Electric Co.(cT3 Electrical Contractors. 

8. C. WEBB, Manager. 
•Phones M. 2152 Store; M. 2247-21 Res.
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THE FLAVOR LASTS
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JUICY FRUIT
CHEWING GUM
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Be anfMtlooa and dot, 
tram the aUrt. * y« 
you cannot aeo at oaoe. 
will take rotes to win

irros

K

—secure the vCtea. T1
t*med by clipping Uxen 
of- The Standard or by 
eorlptions for The St 
the Month* or Sam'i-V

Ten can get potes an 
anywhere.

Votes wtH be gtiren 01 
lions to The Standard
als of old aubecri-ptkxu
in advance, also do

Call or send to TH 
CONTEST OFFICE, « 
dard Building. The C 
ment Assistante will b 
you call, so they cat* e: 
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Write if you cannot ce 
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SOLOMON SAYS:
—

Entertainment At 
Old Ladies’ Home

Music And Mirth At 
Seamen’s Institute

King’s Daughters’ 
Opportunity Circle

Church of England 
Institute Annual

MRS.■
,/

By HELEN ROWLAND
■■■*. ■iCopyrW. 1»10. by Tb* Wheeler Syndicat", Inc.)

Empress of . Britain Entertain
ers Kept Large Crowd in 
Good Humor Last Night.

The 45th Annual Report of 
Council Called for More 
Support.

Ifeeds of Kindness and Assist
ance Shown in Reports Re
ceived—Officers Elected.

Large Party Enjoyed Excellent 
Programme—Presentations 
Made.

Being the Confessions of the Seventh-Hundredth Wife.
I

Washbi É
My daughter, consider the wall of the Disgruntled Wife, who weep- 

6th because all life is not like unto a movie-picture drama.
For to, in her heart, she eingeth a Miserere, saying:
“AMs, allae ! All my days are dullness, and ttU my evening®

“And there la nothing new, or thrilling, or diverting, under the

‘ Behold, one day goeth and another cometh, but the boueework 
goeth on remorseleeely, forever !

“Mine huwbaad pcoheth me upon the cheek and dei>arteth in the 
Blaming; and returneth and pecketh me-upon the cheek, in the eren-

The annual meeting of the Church Many deeds of /sad much
assistance given where there was need 
were recorded in tho reports of the 
Opportunity Circle of the King’s 
Daughters' held yesterday afternoon at 
the Oufld. Chipman HIM.

• A wry plauaut entertahwneot, 
vbfcfc Included motion pictures, was 
«Iron but ereadns at «he Old Led tee' 
Home, Breed «trout, end was greatly 
enjoyed by all present. The affair was 
•aroused by the ladiee ’committee with 
Mrs. J. Morris, Robinson as convener, 
asd each at the ladiee at the Home 
were asked to invite several friends. 
Members of the board of management 
end their wives or husbands made up 
the party. Refreshments 
by the ladies', committee.

F. G. Spencer brought the orchestra 
from Che Unique and provided a mo
tion picture machine ami a splendid 
film, which gave much pleasure to 
the audience. Mrs. Spencer and Dr. 
Percy Donnell sang delightfully.

During the evening W. S. Fisher, 
president of the board, presented, on 
behalf of the board members, a sum 
of money to Miss GoJUard, the popular 
matron of the Home. Mrs. Williams, 
who has been at the Home for a num
ber of years as cook,- was similarly 
remembered. Both were greatly pleas
ed with the appreciation of their serv
ices which the gift was intended to 
convey.

Votes of thanks were passed to 
F. G. Spenper and to Mrs. Spencer 
and Dr. Bonn ell.

With a merry mixture of mirth, 
music and no INtot England institute was held last 

night and was largely attended.
The report of toe council wan sub

mitted by the secretary as follows:
JLMi>-. x Qftupe pixs&cnveu the 4sth 

tuuuiid report skow.r^i that .success 
has crowned each event and activity,to ^the^ North Bad 
vi the year and tau work has gone on; K-tadorgaat-en and to Mhs Butey’s

: kindergarten, a «kmotion of $39 for 
I rafid to the North End Kindergarten,

in Trinity Church Oct. Sth, the Biahonitf «° pcfr.t™*U”.?t
: ___ ,v . ! $4 and $b, am ooimort bags made forwaa the celebrant at the lkmiiuiou, atilors The CMe tagged tor the

fb-r>“” 11 «“» “w aI i’ Salvation Army, assisted et Uhe CMH
:ai v preacher at » p. m. was the 5>n*i-: WeWu% booth at the exhibition end 
deut, uvn irin".tr.)",. ! contributed a chair to the Ihurutone

The T rcasorer’i, stauiuoat dasclosvs Home, as well as taking part In all 
an unsatisfactory curdiiiun and sup-; activities of the Order as a whole, 
fieri from every paru,i« ut needed. In-1 The following officers were elected: 
creased membership it, tho most sat
isfactory solution of uhe financial 
problem.

The annual conversazione was held 
4n November and thanks is extended 
-to W. H. Thome & t'o.. for tho pleas- 
dug programme, to I-aides' Associa 
tton tor refreshments, and to G. Mener 
Yroom for successful sale of papers.

In December Christmas boxes were 
packed, splendid work being perform
ed by the Ladies’ Association.

Bov. R. Moorhead Legate delivered 
an interesting • lecture in January on 
“Fiji and Its People.”

The close of the Institute year is 
ehadowed by the death of James F.
Robertson. He was interested in 
everything that was for good in the 
community and gave the -InsLtiTle gen. 
t’rous support. To Mrs. Robertson and 
to Mrs. Armstrong sincere sympathy 
is extended.

The privileges of the Institute, ex 
cept voting and office have been ex
tended to the members of the Evangel
ical Alliance. The Institute- extends 
thanks to the Board of Church Liter
ature for increased financial support, 
and to many friends -fen gift sof books 
and furnishings.

It is. hoped to derive increased rev
enue from the lecture Hall in the fu
ture. The room is granted on Sunday 
'afternoon for a Chinese class, the only 
Anglican work ojf the kind in the city.

Appreciation is recorded of the ser
vices of Miss Simpson and Mias Wal 
lace.

the entertaining 
troupe from the Empress ot Britain 
■erved up a programme of jollity at 
the Seamen’s Institute last night 
which was aU to the navy. They have 
splendid vocalists, both male and fie 
male, natty steppers and mirth pro
voking comedians.

The solo numbers by Mrs. Silk, 
Messrs. Gray and Smith, were pleas
ingly rendered and provoked merited 
applause.

The various comic sluts pat on 
kept the crowd, and it was some 
crowd, in roars of laughter. F. Addi
son was the bright and particular 
star In the* comedy line. His witti
cisms and stage antics were not over
drawn, and the kind that leave a good 
Impression. ,

Patrons of the Seamen's Institute 
hope to again hear the popular enter
tainers from the Empress of Britain.

*v

What Happened 
to Jones’*

eun.

with unabated vigt-r.
The anniversary services wore held He lectured on “The Evilsixig.

‘The breakfast dishes are cleared away, and the mop and the dust
pan appear; the ice-man gooth and the laundry man cumeth ; one meal 
is like unto another mead; one muid servant Is as rotten as another; 
one gas-range is as temperamental as another; and one day is exactly 
like unto those that have gone before.

“And ail Is emptiness, and sweeping, and durting, and marketing, 
and economizing, and monotony !

“Oh, would that I were a motion-picture heroine !
“For, whatsoever slic weuveth, it ie never a dust-cap end rubber 

gloves, but always a ‘confection’ !
“And .whatsoever her lover may be. whether a housebreaker, a 

murderer, or a dancing man, he is NEVER hungry : Whatsoever he 
may do, he never le.se ib his collar-button, nor kick et h concerning the 
the coldness of his morning coffee, nor goeth to sleep after dinner !

‘ Naw, though he nray be wrecked upon a desert island for weeks, 
be is ALWAYS freshly shaven, cud always tender, and always fascinai-

were served ef Tobacco." Then they
caught him sneaking 
“hootch" Into a bone-dry 
town. An orgy of laughter 
for all who “take It” and j 
all who “leave It alone.”

Mrs. H. W. Robertson—lYetddent. 
Mrs. J. J. Gordon—First VScffÇreel- 

dent.
Mrs. C. <l. Fosn—Second Vtoe-preei* 

dent.
Mrs. S. M. Cole—Secretary.

‘Mrs. Pheasant—'Treaenrer.

IMPERIAL y TODAY
The Programme.

Part I.
............ Mr. H. Gray

me.
“Hie narn i-s Circek. and he hath heeve»'y eyes; his hair is plen

tiful. and -he hath NO bald-spot, whereon he rubber, 1 huir-tonic.
“He loseUi his heart without u strujjigle, and makcth love like unto 

an angel, without prompting !
‘He doth not require FEEDING, nor the esowina on of buttons.
“Money is his middle-name, and he growleth fiôt at the expense of 

taking a taxi-cab, nor at the price of a restaurant dinner.
“Yea, he is SO dashing !
“Verily, verily, in a motion-picture drama, «11 life 1s romance, and 

sentiment, and thrills, and murder, and variety, and Parisian millin
er} and excitement.

“And WHY is Home never like this ?
“For, even a fine, or a robbery, or a scandal would be a pleasant 

change In the 1-lfe of a Devoted Wife !"
Thus, my Daughter, walleth the Disgruntled Housewife, in her mo

ments of boredom and idleness.
And when her husband returneth from h4e labors in the field or 

the shop or the office, he knoweth not wiby she gazeth at him with 
such looks of roproach.

And when he pecketh her affectionately Upon the cheek, saying, 
•"What’s tor dinner, CWd Dear ?” he Is astonished to see her burst Into 
tears.

Vocalist..............
Rag-time ArtistsFLAPPERS LEAVING

THE WAR OFFICE JMeears. Hej-ea and Warner 
Sketch—"Mr. Wood."

Messrs. Addison and Huxley
.............. '. Mrs. SUE
.. ..Mr. A. Meers 

.. ..Mr. W. Smith

'

Women Clerk* Say Farewell 
to Whitehall — Did Hard 
Work.

Soprano
Light Comedian 
Vocalist .. ..
Sketch entitled The Window cleaner, 

Caste:—Lord Ronald, J. Hayes; 
Window Cleaner, P. Addison: Ho 
keeper. Mrs. Silk; Gardener. P. 
Mustsrt; Chef. W. Smith: House- 
maid, Misa Huxley; Chauffeur, A.

o*g\\ ,7:PRIVATE SHOWING OF EARTH- 
x BOUND V

A private showing waa given yes
terday at the Famous Players' Projec
tion room. Union street, of tile Gold- 
wyn Special. “Earthbound.” The pic
ture. which has some most wonderful 
photography, shows the straggles of à 
soul after death to attain the heavenly 
heights. M is a story of the moet 
modern type, and baa a fine moral 
tone throughout, the Spiritual side 
being carefully presented.

\
A farewell social and dance was 

held at the Pen and Sword Club, Re
gent street, to commemorate the pase 
ir.g of women clerks from the War Of
fice. where their pieces are betsg fill-. 
ed by men, over 200 being present. i

“Aa a body.” one who worked ia i 
Whitehall throughout the war and is 
still employed there said “we quite ap
preciate that many of us had easier 
times towards the end ot the War than 
at tho beginning; but, even ao, our 
work was far more arduous than the 
cartoonists and humorists of the day 
would have you believe.

“Wf> were not all ‘flappers’ either 
In my own office a young ‘red tab" 
worked aide -by side wRh his own mo
ther. Stjll, he was a hero and she 
was a ‘flapper.'

"Stores to the value of a thousand 
million pound--* were docketed through 
both hemispheres by the official min- 
xes,’ as we were dubbed by a Cabinet 
Minister who ought to have known 
better.

Part II.
“The Crack o’ Whips,"

Manager, Mr. F. Addison; Interloc
utor, Mr. J. Hayes; Accompanist, 
Mr. 8. Heaton.
Caste:—Mrs. Silk, Miss Edwards. 

Messrs. Addison, Hayes Huxley, Meers 
Smith, Mustart and Warner.

God Save the King.
MANY VISIT QUEEN

VICTORIA’S TOMB
For he doeth his duty and ie kind.
And how shall he know that bis home hath been “wrecked," by a 

blonde ft'.-m acrp>r in a dinner-coat, ;,nd a moonlit kiseing-scene ?
Verily, the feminine imagination is a fearful and wonderful thing. 
It feêdeth upon romance, aud devoureth “slush, yet is never satls- Large numbers of people visited for 

the first time the royal mausoleum of 
Frogmore on the 20th anniversary of 
Qfieen Victoria’s death, no admission 
tickets were required.

Wreathe were placed on the toirb 
from the King and Queen, Queen Alex
andra, and other members oTthe Roy
al Family.

Erected as the burial-place o< tbs 
Prince Consort, the mausoleum is 
somewhat plainly designed. In the en
trance vestibule is an inscription In 
Latin:

His mourning widow, Victoria, the 
Queen, directed all that ta mortal vf 
Prince Albert to be placed in this sep 
ulchre A.D. 1862. Farewell, well-be- 

last I will rest with 
in Christ, I will rise

Reference is made to what design
ers of women's wear “have up their 
sleeve.” One of next summer's bath
ing suits, perhaps.

fled ’Q>iâujv,And NO man understandeth it ! 
Selah.

Why Girls Prefer 
To Earn Salaries

WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
IN WINNIPEG MEET

Officers Elected.

The following officers were elected.: 
x President—Canon Armstrong.

Vice-pre.ddents—Dr. J. Roy Camp 
fbell. Dr. Thomas Walker. Mrs. Alfred 
Morrteey. Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. 
"W D. Forster.

Members of Council—R.. E. Coupe. 
R. Frith, Col. W. H. Harrison, J. N. 
Rogers. H. Usher Miller, Rev. LeT. 
Thompson. J. A. Coster, Mrs. J. H. 
McAvky, Mrs. Thomas Walker, Mrs. 
•I. M. Hay. Mrs. W. S. Neales, Mrs. 
T. E. G. Armstrong, Mr». John K. 
Schofield. Mrs. Orchard.

Votes of thanks wore pafveed to the 
librarian, treasurer and secretary.

?Raised More Than $77,000 
Last Year — Over 4,000
MAibers.

try this.

Steamed Date Pudding.
Two-thirds cup soft, fresh bread 

crumbs; 2-3 cup floor, 2 teaspoons bak- 
inj powdGr, 2-3 cap fine chopped suet, 
2-3 cup sugar, 1 egg, 2-3 cup dates, 
chopped fine. 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1 cop 
vanilla, 2-3 cup milk. Mix all the in
gredients in the order given. Stir well 
for two minutes, and place in a but
tered mould. Steam two hours on the 
stoves or in the tireless cooker. Serve 
hot with lemon sauce.

One Who Stay» Home Fre
quently Becomes a Family 
Drudge is One Reason.

Miniature Musical Comedy

RECKLESS EVE
loved ! Here 
thee: with th 
again.

X.Anglican women of the diocese of 
1 Rupert's I-and raised more than $77,- 
; 000 in 1920, it waa reported at the 

By L. K. COMMANDER. thirty-fourth annual meeting of the
(Copyright 1921, By Crosa-Atlantic.) woman’s auxiliary to the missionary 
London, Feb. 10.—Women are still society of the Church of England in 

being weeded out of the Government canada, being held In Holy Trinity 
jofhs to make room for ex-service men. church, Winnipeg.
Women in uniform, except the police,^ u was reported timt grants of $87,- 

aiknoet disappeared, and there 000 had been asked for. Vcn. Arch-
jassisted by Rev. 
D.D., officiated at

Evening 7.30 and 9
An apple in the cake box will keep 

the contents fresh. SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA

seems to be a general belief that this 
is just and right and beet for the 
country and all concerned.

It seems to be supposed thaï, all 
these women will just “go bock home * 
though many of them may have no 
home to go to. They 
their domestic duties” 
they have none to resume, .rod they 
wiH be supported by their mala rela
tives, though those relatives may have 
been lost -in the war.

ALEXANDRA TEMPLE
AUXILIARY TEA • Local Bowling deacon McElheraa 

T. B. R. Westgate,
the opening service Monday evening. 
The sermon was preached by Rev. 
Canon Gould, of Toronto, who took 
for his text 'Behold the Kingdom of 
God is Within You." His grace. Arch
bishop Matheson, gave the benedic
tion. The service was attended by 12.1 
out of town delegates as well as mem
bers of the Woman's Auxiliary of the 
city churches jind visiting clergy.

The president, Mrs. R. B. McEtiier- 
No Home For Her. au, reported halt of the $87,000 In

_. v\ _ , . ... grants will be spent outside the par-
The other dayl induced oneofthe lBl the ottier portion remaining for 

war workers who refuses to quit to ^ i h . Mid. 
tell me all about it. “I wouldn’t stay parish WOPk’ *he sallL 
a: home tor anything!” she declared.
“I can’t see myself losing $20 a week.
Besides, if 1 did, I'd be nothing but a 
slave to everybody. Fancy! I'm one 
of a family of eleven.

“We ere not well-off, and cannot af
ford to keep an army of servants.
Therefore, the main burden of the 
housework falls upon mother and a 
companion-helper. But the latter has 
oust announced her Intention of leav
ing. She can get more mooey for less 
work elsewhere. K she goes, mother 
will be left in the lurch. Maids and 
companions are hard to get nowadays, 
especially for a difficult place like

“Two boys and four girls are in 
business-—three little ones are still at 
school. You will say surely it is the 
duty of one of the girls to give up her 
position and stay at home to help her 
mother.

The ladies of Alexandra Temple 
-Auxiliary held a very successful valen
tine tea yesterday afternoon at the 
Temple Hall, Maiu street. There was

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE
In the Commercial League fixture on 

Black’s Alleys last night the Ames

s=-EE"--1™
w. H. Aker lay, Mrs. A. L. Roberts. I WtoW'

t at the tea table. Mrs. H. R. Roberts 
tpresided; Mrs. F. H. Floweilmg and,
.Mrs. T. F. Miller were ia charge1 
of the scallops. An efficient corps ! SfoMurray . 
of waitresses assisted. IM.vDsannhl . .90 80 92 262

j Morphy

will “resume 
even though

È
I- Ames Holden

Bon noli .. . .84 75 76 335
.91 86 88 265

.114 77 74 265

r 78 1-3
88 1-2 
88 1-3
85 9-3 
85 2-3!»2 90 80 362

Mrs. J. S. ErsMne, recording sec
retary, reported this afternoon a mem
bership of more than 4,000.

OBITUARY. I 470. 408 410 1289
Emerson and Fisher

Ralph A. Shannon. <Owens..............93 86 91 270
Burns 73 71 73 276

Tha ctMtii of Ralph A. Su annul, son'  S4 71 74 232
M and P° ll^e 81 *5” <j- Fitzgerald . .1M 97 89 291

Shannon, occurred aut.ut ek#vcn ) rh 1n4 a>77o’clock last n*ht at tho tiquerai Pub-'Lh3fc ............... 83 90 104 37 ‘
lie Hospital, and will be learned with 
the deepest ot regret by af wide circle 
of friends with whom 
treanoly popular. Besides his father, 
who is a foreman with the New 
Brunswick Power Company, be leaves 
three brothers, Fred M ,
Robert; also three sisters, Vivian,
Marjorie and Christina to mourn.
The deceased was a member of Knox 
church, secretary-treasurer o* Knox 
church Boy Scouts, a popular student 
in the High School, and a member 
of the mailing staff ia The Standard.
It was only about a week ago that 
he was about the city, attending 
school and hi'- work with the other 
boys connected with the mailing de
partment of this paper. He had not 
been feeling extra well for some time 
past, and it was finally decided te 
send him to the hospital for treatment 
as h!s raise became serions. The 
funeral will be held from his father's 
residence, 64 Wright street, on Satur
day afternoon, the service commenc
ing at 2.30 o'clock.

90
TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES.

Don’t try to force your bread dough 
to raise. It wIH surely spoil it Just 
let It take its own time and unless 
the yeast has been scalded It will come 
up all right

When making cream tomato soup, 
add a pinch of aoda to the tomatoes 
before pouring in the scalded milk. 
This will prevent scalding.

To prevent baked apples looking 
wrinkled when cool, boil them till 
they are full enough to crack, then 
Put them in the oven and bake them. 
They will remain round and smooth 
and be more tender and juicy.

72
771-3
97
92 1-3

438 4Q.S 430 1286
Tonight Vase re and Co., vs Imperial 

Optical Co.ho was ex-
NASHWAAK LEAGUE

Tbê General Force took three points 
the Office Staff one, in the Nashwaak 
League’s fixture rolled on the Victoria 
Bowling Alleys last night. The scores 
of the individual players follow: 

General Force
McMaster . ..81 82 74 237 79
A. Wilson . ..73 75 65 213 71
Gray.................. 86 87 97 270 90
Malkjy. . . .73 80 65 317 72 1-3
Archer...............69 97 86 352 84

Frank and
I-

MOTHER!Family Drudge,
“It see me so but we all flghtahy of 

the honor! Can you blame ue?
“The experiment has been tried by 

a good many girls, but they soon get 
•fed-up’ and go back to business rather 
than remain the family drudge.

“They find that the girl who stays 
at home is treated as a servant, at 
the beck and call of everyone. From 
morning till night she slaves away, 
attending to monotonous housework, 
and yet she ie always supposed to be 
having a soft time.

“If any little job wants doing, the 
business girl says: ‘Oh, let Maggie 
do It. She stays at home all day and 
has plenty of time. I’m working hard 
from nine till five, and when I get 
home I’m fagged oat It Isn’t fair of 
yon to 
soon aa

381 421 387 1189 
Office Stiff
...70 71 77 218

“California Syrup of Figs” 

Child’s Best Laxative72 2-3
721-3

CvafLN..
Kilpatrick . .58 79 80 217
C. Wilson . .70 84 74 228
Soman . .. .66 62 91 219
House .. . .76 80 81 237

76

Û73
79

340 376 403 1119 
WELLINGTON LEAGUE

— In the Wellington LeeguAon G. W. 
V. A. alleys last night McMillans cap
tured all four points from Corona 
Company. The scores follow:

McMillan
96 91 94 281 93 2-3 
77 99 79 256 86

I
How You Can Make 

Hair* Quickly Disappear
ÏVm Quinn

ICIng
€bnckair..............76 71 79 226 76-1-3
Allen.................. 84 76 90 260 83 1-3
Morgan .... 96 84 84 264 88

^ 3 ( Helps to Beaety)
Even a stubborn growth of hair will 

VP quickly vanish from the face, neck or 
arms after a single treatment with 
dsJatnae To remove hair from amis, 
xreok or face make a stiff paste w*th a

/me to start ante aa 
in.’ And off she goes 

to the pV-ture-,. leering poor Maggie 
to 4o the jt* and receive no grati
tude.

tlt.la hard Knee on mother I know. 
She can't leave and go to bualneee. 
But until the girl et home get* a fair 
deal, independence, reape ot for her 
work and a proper salary, she won't 
•tick id it. And certainly the gtri wïtli 
a good Job ia not going to gtra ft op 
and stay at ho* on the old torn»."

439 «21 <09 1376

Herding , . .«« 81 103 268 891-3
Branacomhe . .77 78 «8 323 74 1-3
Stiles. .... . .87 87 îf M 90113
•Mitchell . . .87 SO M m 841-3
Dumby . : .74 71 79 2M 76 W

Accept Uniform*- oyrun of tin 
only—look for the 
the package, then you are acre your 
child is haring the beat and 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach, liver and bowels. Children lore 
Its fruity teat* mil directions oa 
each bottle

little powdered delatone and water, 
i apply to hairy surface and after shout 

® two minute» nib off. wash the akin 
and it will 1m Jett tree from hair or

iUmntsh. Toaroiddieappolntlnent.be 
>4P*» certain poo get reel debum»

California on

Ton meat any “Cats106 397 4*

Asl.. Kg
i-.Ei-'... B V

fififfifr'l t |' 'rM. hd-M ■ 5 /
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0y’S EFFERVESCENT

It’s Your Blood, Man! 
It’s Your Blood !

As long as your blood is impure, you will look sick and fret 
•ick and be sick. You can’t come home with a cheery smile 
and an appetite when your head aches—when your stomach 
is upset—when there's a pain in your back and you feel 
all “dragged out".

Tone up the system with Abbey’s. This 
will regulate the Bowels and Kidneys, 
sweetenihe Stomach and purify the Blood.

Just try it.

Your Druggist will supply you 
with "ABBEY’S Effsrvsscent."

n

H ABBE&172
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PRIZF ;

Bd for any one

‘-y

-

Bryant f ::
.Id of your Minis 
J« tow telephone. 
i that yon Me a can-

_______„__ ______• pronti.. their help
to a more enterpirUIng competitor.

Bo aUUMooo Mid 4*enutee4 to win 
from the start. * yof have Crienda 
you cannot see at oeoe. write them. It 
will take rotes' to win the tree prises

OOOIOT the votes. They caa be ob
tained by cBppln# them from editions 
of The Standard or hy recurlng sub- 
sorlptlons for The Standard (either 
the Horning er Semi-Weekly.)

Ten can get jrotea and auhacrtpUena 
anywhere.

Votes win be given on new, subscrip
tions to The Standard and en renew- 
ell of eld euheeriptlooa that are paid 
In advance, also Co payment of

fashb
IN

tat Happened 
to Jones’

i lectured on “The Evils 
Tobacco.” Then they 

»ght hlm sneaking 
ootch” Into a bone-dry 
vn. An orgy of laughter 
- all who “take It” and 

who “leave It alone.”

Y

Call or send to TH B9TANOARD 
CONTEST OFFICE, 4th Floor, Stan- 
dard Building. The Contest Depart
ment Assistante will be glad to hare 
you call, so they can explain anything 
you do not understand. Telephone or 

\ Write if you cannot call,-and 
>atrgpcttons and supplies will be 

„you. -
Secure every daily vote coupon pos

sible, httt principally work tor rotes 
secured on eubeoritklone. They count 

; up faster.

\ IMPERIAL 
TODAY

The arm prise la The 8l«ndsrd'« big $16,060 Automobile and Movie Star Caateat will be a magnfficent 7-Pas.eager stadobaker, Big Sta. 
with a cash value ol $4,660.60. This elegant Touring Car was purchase 1 from 1. Clark & Son. 17 Germain SU, City, whore It wU be on eihibl-
tl0,L The B1. 7-PMwenger Stade baker wlU be given to the contestant in The Standards $15.000 Conte* who hes the hlgheet number of votre 
trfhle or her médit ^TÏÏîSlghU 0^0 closing night of the conta*. Th. conta* mete a lew week., Bnrdtl your name at care it you have not 
already done so. There is no reason why this magnificent auto cannot be YOURS!

1 i

I
it to

?
The automobUes which wUl be given a way In connection with The Standards* 
big $16,000 Prize Contest will not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other person. We are giving 

away NEW care In this contest-—not second-hand machines.

f
Mub

THIRD CAPITAL PRIZESECOND CAPITAL PRIZEi
THE OBJECT OF 

THE PRIZE 
CONTEST

;♦

m\
4-n --:1fr\ The object of this big under

taking is to secure new prepaid 
subscribers to The Morning 
and Semi-Weekly Standard ; 
also to secure renewals, and 
collections of back subscrip
tion accounts., and while doing 
this to ascertain who are the 
most ambitious, persevering 
and detèrmiüti men and wo-

IPrt f e

’nmou^jjrkTa/t&kùm] .V-

*

8U fl» . Third Capital pglse in the big prize competition will be a five-passenger Ford Touring Csr, 
latest model, fully cqgipped with all the latest factory equipment. This handsome prisa will be 
given to the contestant who secures the highest number of votes by midnight on the closing 
night of the contest

The Ford was purchased from and Is on exhibition at The Universal Car Co., Dealers in 
Ford cars and Ford parts, 65 Prince William St

The-antomobilee whioh will be given away in ooonectioaâ with The Standard’s 
big $15,000 Prize Contest will not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other persons. We are giving 

away NEW çere to this contest—not second-hand machines.

of this sfi^ion of Canada.men
It costs notiÿgg to participate 
in the competition. We furn
ish valuable prizes, while you 
furnish the new subscribers, 
renewals or collections in your

*'?5

j ♦

‘waV <*»• «f* s“ *

are giving sway NSW cars in tale contest—not s6con4+an4 machines.

re Musical Comedy

KLESS EVE
utd- spare moment*.. PHOTO DRAMA

CONTESTTFIE SUBSCRIBERS’ GUESSING

First Prize in Subscribers’ Guessing Contest
RULES or time before the close of the subscribers" Guessing Con

test, which will be the same night as the close of the 
Candidates' Big Prize Contest.

9. We would suggest that you get a jar similar to 
the, officially filled Small's Peanut Butter jar, fill your 

' jar with Barley, and count the kernels in it, and thus 
arrive at some sort of an estimate.

10. The winners of the Subscribers’ Contest will 
be annoum^d with the other prize winners at the close 
of the Big Auto Contest.

One year’s subscription to The Standard may cause 
you to win this elegant 5-Passenger Ford or one of the 
ether valuable prises offered in connection with the 
I'ubscrtbers’ Guessing Contest. You will be assisting 
-ourself and a candidate as well by subscribing.

1. A subscriber may enter into the Barley Guessing 
Competition, provided he or she gives a subscription to a

tor the benefit of a candidate. ^ , A.
NOTICE—-Read rule 1 carefully. Notice that the 

subscriber must pay direct to a candidate or to the con
test office. A subscriber will NOT be allowed an esti
mate if his or her subscription is paid to an agent who 
deducts a commission on the subscription.

2. One guess wUl be given for each dollar paid on 
subscription under the above conditions.

*1 3. The Free Prizes for the subscribers Guessing
Contest will consist of the following: x

5 Passenger Ford Touring Car.
$215.00 Graphophon®.
Five $10.00 Cash Prizes.
Five $6.00 Cash Prises. .
10 Orders for 1 Year’s Subscription to The Standard.
4. Either the candidate or the Contest Department 

of The Standard win supply you with the necessary blank 
or blanks to fill in your guesses.

5. À subscriber or candidate may send subscriptions
to boys at Military Hospitals or to other friends, and be 
entitled td send in guesses. , . .

6. In the efrent the person subscriping does not wish 
to take advantage of the Subscribers’ Guessing Contest, 
the candidate who secured the subscription may enter 
guesses on the subscription, provided said subscriber 
gives the candidate written permission to do so. In a 
case of this kind the following la, to appear on the back 
of the guessing coupon: “I have submitted this guess 
as subscriber did not wish to take advantage of the 
Guessing Contest;" the candidate’s signature must be 
attached. Then, also, this article must follow: 1 re 
linqulsh all claims to any prize in your subscribers' con
test which this coupon may win. In favor of the above 
signed candidate” Subscriber’s signature must be at
tached.

1

FFERVESCENT
ÛÏÏ

/} y_
I

CUT OUT NEATLY/fan! t

The Standard’s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star ContestI!

Good for 50 Votes
k and feel 
leery smile 
nr stomach 
d you feel

i
2

FOR
' Every person who assista one of the candidates by giving a aut*e»-lp flou, for which t^ "ndiJfte 

entitled to votes, will be eligible to compete In a Guessing Contest for Subscribers One guess »> to tae 
number of kernels of bailey In an officially fllled Small s Peanut Butter jar will be gfveu with each dollar paid ADDRESS
for ajsnbscription.

"bey’s. This 
nd Kidneys, 
fy the Blood.

V*First prize In the Subscribers' Guessing Contest will be a 5-Passenger ^°rd Touri.n,®, ^f Ph"nI,™nh 
from the Universal Car Company, 85 Prince William street. Second prize will be a $215 W Monograph. 
Five $10 Cash Prizes will follow, then five $5 Cash Prizes thenlOorders for ono ,ear a subscription to The 
Standard—22 Free Prizes In all.

7. In the event of a tie, priority will be the abid
ing factor, and the tying guesses which reached us first 
will be given the Preference. If the tying guesses reach
ed the Contest Department simultaneously, the subscriber 
who gave the longest term enbecriptlon will be given 
the preference. It the tying guesses arrived simultan
eously and the same amounts were paid by the parties 
tying, new subscriber* win be given the preference over 
renewals or arrearage subscriptions.

8. A subscriber may give his or her subscription of 
subscriptions now and send in his or her guesses any

This Coupon, whsn ne.wiy cut out and 
brought or mailed to the Contest Department 
of THE STANDARD will count for the per- 

whose name is written thereon

iA,
The automlbllea which will be given away in connection with The Standards 
big $16,000 Prise Conte* will not be driven around the country or city by 
members of the Contest Department or any other pensons. We are giving 

away NOW cars in this contest—not second-hand machines.
foa
L”

Void After Feb. 16. Cut Out Neatly.

There Will Be No Losers173
To each and every active candidate 

who works up to the close of the 
- contest and does not win one of the 
valuable prizes, we will give tee per 
cent on all subscription money which 
he or she ,hes personally collected, 
provided the amount turned in by said 
active candidate exceeds the 
$25. There will, nader this plan, bt 
no losers. Every candidate who has 
earnestly made an effort to win one of 
the costly pride» wtH get something 
for his or her efforts.

Address AD Communications to

The Automobile and Movie Star Department of
The St. John Standard

V

ofI

l) Local and Long Distance Phone M. 1910,4th Floor Standard Kdg., St John, N. B.
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ENTRY BLANK
| GOOD FOR 10,000 VOTES

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St John. N. a

Gentlemen
1 hereby nominate as a candidate in year Auto

mobile and Movie Star C«nia*

NAME

ADDRESS

NOMINATED BY t/r.

ADDRESS .

Note—Only one entry blank will be accepted
for any one candidate.
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MSMALL DEALINGS 
NARROWER SCOPE 
ON WALL STREET

5? Railway Earning*Beans And Molasses 
At Lower Pricey 

Beef Up Tyro Cents

Butter and Eggs Are Plentiful 
But Quotations Remain 
Unchanged During Week.

Winnipeg Railway Was 
Active Leader h The 
Montreal Utilities list

Unlisted Market-
I IN THE PUBLIC EYE |

Toronto. Fob. 1»—The
Toronto, Feb. 10—Unlisted sales on 

the market here today were sa fol
lows:—16 B. A., 18; 66 Brampton, M; 
26 Brewery, 51 1-8; H Black Lake. 
18; 80 Black lake Pfd., 14; 80 Domin
ion Foundry, 46 to 47 1-4; 26 Hoi-
lln*er, 667; 1,000 Keora, 82; 700 Me 
Intyre, 186 to 186.

Inge of the Canadian National Rail-
ways for the week ending Feh. 7. were 
22,174,000, an Increase of 8628436 
over the oorreepandlog period lent 
year

I I

Shcrwinr - Williams Down 
TwentyrFivc Points Since 
Last Sales on the Exchange.

»

Rails Under Severe Pressure 
Because of Attitude of 

Railway Labor Board.

SUGHT INTEREST IN 
SPECULATIVE ISSUES

Montreal, Feb. 10—Oanadinn Pacific 
Railway earnings tor week end tag 
February 7, 1981, $8,170,000, increase 
$85,000. LONDON OILS

The market was very quiet this 
week. Bat two change* were noted in 
Wholesale Groceries. White beans 
dropped 55 cents, to from $6.76 to $6 
per cwt. Moins see was down Awe 
cents, and is now quoted at 76 cents 
per g&Uon.

The only change in wholesale 
meats was in country beef which ad
vanced two cents per pound from 8 
to 10 cents.

There was no change In country 
produce. Butter and eggs were plenti
ful and at the lowest price for
time.

Oat* at from 78 to 83 cents per bush
el were 2 cents higher than last 
week. Gasoline dropped a half a cent 
a gallon to 43 cents. All other Hnee 
remained unchanged.

Mantra*!, Fob. 16—Trading 
local stock «change today 
a lively Wrong .several 
subrtantlal gains. The unities were 
mere prominent than usual with Win-

Ithe
rel London, Feb. 10.—Close; faimw. 

Une«d £16 16a; linseed all 12s. 6d. 
Sperm 0*1 £60. Petroleum, American 
redned, 8a. S 1-44 Spirits, 8s. < l-4d. 
Tarpon tine spirite, 80s. Basin, Am 
«loan strained, 69e. type "Q" 30» 6d. 
TaDow, Australian, 41s.

Thirteen Cents Premium 
On Cash Wheat Offer 
On Winnipeg Market

Future Opened Easier But 
Soon Took Strong Lead to 
End of the Session.

whig

ntpeg Railway,, the active leader of 
toe group and «bowing a net gain of 
2 Points at the close. Toronto Rail- 
way was up 1 1-2 points at 7tt 1-2; 
Quebec Railway added a fraction; De- 
troit a point and Brasilian a fraction. 
In tote group Shawmigan, Fowar«*lnd

Ceil Money Remained at 7 p.c. 
But Private Funds Avail
able at 6 p.c.

-
i RAW SUGAR FIRM

< • ■.

New Tort, Feb. 10—Raw mm was 
Arm «uty, end while there were idles 
of 12,000 bags
prompt shipments ad $6.02 tor centri
fugal, there were no offerings of Cubes. 
The demand for refined improved,

Robert BL Wilson, B. 8<x, chief t0 the firmness in toe spot mar- 
electrical engineer of the Montreal ket- ï*rtbes were steady ait $6.86 for 
Light, Heat and Power Company, who f118 «emulated. Futures were firmer 
has just been elected a member of the ]®oovering and trade buying, with of- 
board of directors of that company. ^er4a*8 light. At noon prices were 
Mr. Wilson was with the Royal ls to 21 points higher.
Electrical Company from 1892 to 1901 ----- r
when the company was merged with LONDON
the Montreal Light Heat- and Power 
Company, and since then has oc
cupied the position of chief electrical 
engineer. He ts a Fellow of the En 
gtneering Institute of Canada; Fellow 
of the American Institute of Electric
al Engineers, and a Fellow of the 
English Institute of Electrical En 
glneers.

Tramway» were fractional losers.
The papers were neglected and In

clined easier. In the textiles. Do
minion was iy> a fraction; Canadian 
Cottons up a point and Penman’s two 
points.

New York, Feb. 10—Business on the of Porto RAco’a for’stock exchange today was again ex
tremely sluggish and irregular, the 

»«naU dealings and contracted scope 
to an unusual degree the ab

sence of initiative from any respon
sible quarter.

Tbs only constructive feature was 
furnished by metal issue», that group 
displaying visible improvement as a 
result of the fraction of a banking 
syndicate to market huge stores of 
copper abroad.

Winnipeg, Feb. liK-Cbah wheat fea- R. M. W. WILSON.
toned the local market today, pre
miums reaching 13 cents over for 
No. 1 northern, ten cents for No. 2, 
and six cents for No. 3, and still the 
miHing interests and other cash biif- 

are finding it bard to get their 
requirement filled.

The future market, after opening 
easier, quickly recovered and retain
ed a good advance throughout the 
session, closing 4 6-8 to 4 3-4 higher. 
Coarse grains

Steele Were Strong.

The steels were strong, Dominion 
netting 1 1-4 points at 45 3-4, and 
Cans diem 1 1-2 at 63. Other gains In 
the list look in Sugar’s 3 1-2 at 32; 
steamship's, 1 3-4 at 4 1-4, and Tuck- 
ett’s, five at 48.

Largest losses wore made by toe 
inactive Sherwin-Williams down 26 
points at 80, and by Canadian Iron 
Foundries preferred, down 2 14. 
Total sales: Listed, 8,900; bonds, 
$271,200.

Wholesale Groceries

Yellow. . ..
Standard ..

Rice, Siam ..
Tapioca ....................... 0.00 “

MONE>r~MARKET.. . $10.10 to $10.16 
.... 10.60 - 0.00 

.. 7.60 - 8.00Rails Under Pressure.

On the other hand rails were sub
jected to reaewed pressure following 
the announcement that the railroad 
labor board bad rejected the applica
tion of the railroads 
abrogation of the war- 
Yet another adverse development was 
the publication of the United States 
Steel’s tonnage statement for Janu
ary. disclosing an additional decrease 
in unfilled orders of 575,000 tons, 
•special interest attached to this 
showing m view oft Chairman Gary’s 
attitude respecting prices and wages.

Slight Speculations.

Soch speculative interests as ex
isted concentrated mainly In the oils, 
steels, shippings and several of the 
food specialties, 
frequently conflicted, but consistent 
strength was shown by California 
Bstrolenm. which row» steadily, mak 
hag a net gain of 3 7-8 points. Short 
coverings was aie» helpful to rails at 
the firm close. Sales, amounted to 
376,000 shares.

London Feb. 10—Bar silver 36 l-2d 
". per ounce. Bar gold 106s. I0d. Mon

ey six per cent Discount rates, 
short bills 6 11-16 per cent. Three 
months’ bills 6 5-8 to 6 11-16 per cent 

. Odd premiums at Lisbon 140.

0.14

fractionally 
stronger In sympathy with wheat. 
The whole list shows decidedly stub
born undertone with an advancing 
tendency.

Close: Wheat May. 1J2 14; July,
1.72 3A

Oats. May. 51 14; July, 52.
Cash prices: Wheat. No. 1 northern, 

1.94 34; No. 2 northern l.ftl 34; 
No. 3 northern. 1.87 34; No 
1.80 14; No. 6, 1.68 1-4; No. 6,
1.49 14; feed. 1.39 14; track Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

White, ,,, CWL . £ ;S - 6.00
Yel'-eyed ]ir cwt.. 13 26 1 12.60

Mokiseea .......................0.75 “ 0.00
Pea*, split, bag,....... A25 - 7J6
Barley, pot. bags .. 6.25 - 5.76
Conmwol, per beg .. 2.80 “ 3.00
°onimeai, gran .. .. 4.10 - 4.20
liaising—

immediate
agreement. MONTREAL SALES hrîïtl01»? ,^™ettmee Mores a lot of 

brains behind a pretty face.

(McDougall & Cowans)
AskedChoio* seeded .. .. 0.2914 “ 0-30 

Seedless* 14 w . . 6.29 “ U.30%
->alt, Liverpool, per 

sack, ex store . . 2.10 “ 2.16
Soda, bicarb.........L70 " 9.00
Cream of Tartar.. . 0.46 “ 0.49

0JW ** 0.36
Currants................. .. 0.24 ” <U6

.. 1.13 ** 0.30
Washing soda.. . . 6*2% “ OaW 

.. <L61 “ 0.60

..0.36 - 0.46

We Offer New IssueBrazilian L H and P..
Canada Car ...................
Canada Cement ..........
Canada Cement Pfd...
Canada Cotton .............
Detroit United ............
Dom Cannera ..............
Dona iron Pfd..............
Dam Iron Cam..............
Dom Tex Com..............
Lauren tide Paper Co.. 89
MacDonald Com ..........  24
Mt L H and Power. 
Penman's Limited ...
Quebec Railway ..........  36%
Shaw W wrd P Co....196% 
Spanish River Com.... 79% 
Spanish River Pfd 
Steel Co Can Com.... 63 
Toronto Ralls

M% We Offer4. 35

Spanish River 
Pulp and Paper 

Mills, Ltd.

SPANISH RIVER PULP 
AND PAPER MILLS, LTD.

9614Tepp** —s. No. 2 C.W., 49 1-2; No. 3 c.w., 
46 1-2; extra No. 1 teed. 46 1-2; 
No. 1 feed. 43 1-2; No. 2 feed, 40; 
track, 49 1-2.

Prusws............. 46
108*4 109Price movements cocoa.. CHICAGO

Chicago. Feb. lfi-Cloring: Wheat 
March, 1.87 14: May. 1.66 1-2.

Corn, May, 67 3-4; July. 69 3-8.
Oats, May, 44 1-4; July. 44 7-8.
Pork. May. 2.1.00; lard. May, 12.22; 

ribs. May. 11.27.

89*Chocolate ....
Java coffee................. 0.48 ** 0.53
Coffee, special bioad 0.47 “ 0.66
Evaporated peaches . 0.27'A “ 0.30
Canned corn................1.96 “ 2.00
Canned tomatoes .. 2.20 “ 2.26
Canned peaches,, 2's.. 3.80 
Canned peaches 2%‘e 5.76 

. 2.10

8 p.c. General Mortgage Bonds
Dated 1st March, 1921.

83* S3%
ldti
26 Due 1st Mardi, 1941.107

Price 99 and Interest

p"ku'm °f
Orders may be telegraphed or telephoned at our 

expense.

8%38-1 S9
6.30Money Is Cheaper.

The open market was hardly a bar 
ometer of actual money conditions, 
<*l! loons holding, on the stock ex
change at seven per cent., while- tree 
offerings were made privately at six 
per cent. British exchange wasfirm, 
French, Belgian and Dutch rates were 
strong and the Swiss and Scandina
vian quotations were appreciably bet
ter. The Bank of England’s weekly 
report showed a marked strengthening 
of Habilitas reserves. Total sales: 
Bonds, par value, were $9,450,000.

TORONTO

Toronto, Feb.10—-Manitoba Oats No. 
2 c.w.. 49 1-2: No. 3 c.w., 45 1-2: ex
tra No. 1 feed, 45 1-2 ;No. 4 feed, 
43 1-2; No. 2 feed, 40; all in store 
Fort William. Northern Wheat, new 
crop. No. 1 northern, 1.94 34; No. 2 
northern, 1.91 34; No. 3 northern, 
1.87 34; No. 4 northern, 1.80 14, all 
in store Fort William. American 
Corn. No. 2 yellow, 90 nominal, track 
Toronto, prompt shipment Canadian 
Corn, feed, nominal. Manitoba Barley 
in store Fori William, No. 3 c.w., 
84 6-8; No. 4 c.w., 70 5*8; rejects, 
60 1-8; No. 1 feed, 60 1-8. Barley, 
Ontario, malting, SO and 85 outside.

Ontario Wheat No. 2, 1.85 to 1.90 
f.o.b. shipping points, according to 
freight; No. 2 spring, 1.75 toJ.90; No. 
2 goose wheat 1.70 to L80; No. 3 
goose, 1.50. Ontario Oats. No. 2 
white, nominal 47 to 50; according to 
freight outside. Peas, No. 2, 1.50 to 
1.56, according to freights. Buck
wheat No. 2, 90 to 96. Rye, No. 3, 
1.56 tp 1.55. Ontario Flour, 90 per 
cent patents 8.50, bulk eeaboard.

Manitoba Flour, track, Toronto, cash 
prices; first patents, 10.70; second pa
tents, 10.20. Milltoed carloads, de
livered Montreal, freights bag includ
ed: Bran, per ton $38 to $40; shorts, 
per too, $37 to $38; feed flour, $2.50 
te $2.75. Hay, No. 1 per ton, baled 
track Toronto, 926 to $26. Straw, 
$12 per too, car lots.

Peas
Dates ..
Figs, 8 1-3-lb. box....
Tea, Oolong 
Nutmegs ..

Cloves, ground........... 0.66
Ginger, ground .. ,. 0.30 
Shelled walnuts .. .. A66 
Shelled almonds . . . 6.56
Walnuts, lb...................... 0.23
Filberts...........
Almond5 .. ,

2.50 71%
A *0.22 0.00

2.36 Morning
<U5 0.75 f040 0.45 Steamships -Com—106 at 39%, 340 at 

39. 35 at 39%.
Steamships Pfd -20 at 69%, 50 at 08. 
Braafflan—%0 at 83, 20 at 33%. 
Asbestos Pfd—54 at 93.
Paint Com—25 at 80.
Canada Cem Com—60 at 01%, 2 at 

63, 96 at 61%.
Dom Iron Pfd—10«t 08%, 60 at 68%. 
Dom Iron Com—36 at 46, 10 at 45%, 

35 at 45%.

GENERAL MORTGAGE 

BONDS
Due March 1st, 1941 

@ 99 and Interest to 
yield 8.10 p.c.

0.30 0.34

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.
•James MacMurray, Managing Director

193 Holli, Street, 
Halifax, NTs.

0.70
A32
040
043
0.24

0.18 a \
.. .. 6.34 

Flour. Man.. ub*s .. 0.00 
Flour. Ont., bbls. ,.. 0.00 
Rolled oats ....
Cheese, per lb .. .. 0.36

12.05
12.20

Montreal Power—66 at 83%, 5 at# N. Y. QUOTAT IONS . . «.00 950
83M>itibl—7 . at 61%, 10 at 51%, "IS 

at 51. 45 at 40%.
Bell Telephone—00 «t 107.
Canada Car Com—30 at 36.
Detroit Undted 
Gen Electric—
Laurent id e Pulp—200 at 20.
Illinois Com—25 at 20%.
Québec Railway—176 at 36, 76 at 

25%.
Atlantic Sugar Com—5 at 29, 30 at 

30. 180 at 31, 50 at 61%.
Breweries Com—110 at 53%, 116 at 

63, lilO at 53%.
Span River Com—10 at §L 
Brompton—51 at 53, 60'at 52%. 
Canada Cotton RBd—60 at 73.
Ames Holden Pfd—50 at 33%.
Glass Pfd—36 at 82.

• Penman’s Ltd—59 at 106.
Tram Power—65 at 135.
Steel Canada Pfd—15 at 93.
1922 Victory Loan—99.
1923 Victory Loem—98%, 98%.
1927 Victory Loan—96%.
1933 Victory Loan—98%, 98%.
1934 Victory Loan—*%. 96%.
1936 Victory Loan—99%.

w 0.31

EIRE INSURANCEMeats, Etc, WholesaleOpan High ow Close
Am IjOco .... Sii;H ....
Am Smelting . 43%
Anaconda .. 39 V»
Am Tele ........ 99% J00% 99% 100

29% 30 29% ;t0
Bait and O O. 34V* 34% 34 34%
Oies and O.. 60 60 58% 5%
Can Pacific . .116% 1H6% 316% 116% 
Gt North Pïd.. 76 76 76% 75%
NY and H 111 5»l% 20% 30%
North Pacittc . 84 84% 83% 84
Reading Com. 83% 83% 82% 82% 
Republic Stl - 63% 66% 60% 66 
South Pacific . 73 79% 78% rif%
South Ry Com St% 22% 2a 92 
Un Pac Com .119% 130 
U S Stl Com.. 82% 82% 83% 82%
U S Rub Com 69% 09% 69% 69%

INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Beef— 
Western . 
Butchers' „

Veal.............
Mutton ..
Pork..............
Lamb .... ,

44% 43 «%
40 39% 39% Limited,

101 Prince .William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

P.O.Box 752. Main 4184.

0.1» ** 0.18 
OJO 14 0.12
6.08 “ 0.10

-r50 at 96%. 60 at 96. 
20 at 106.Am Can

.. 6.19 - 0.22
.. 0j08 *’ 0.10

,, 0.18 ” 0.31
,, ..Q.1& ** 0.29

Retail

Knowlton 4 Gilchrist pue,le>;Bu|idin» c.n»r o» pno..*■UlvnilVIl « UIIUII lot end Canterbury 8t*, 8L John, N. 8. 
GENERAL AGENTS. Agonie Wanted ff* LUnrepresented Placed.

Country Produce
Better—

U.<6 ”Per roll *. 0.60

• Per tub SauhuiliMÿoiù\ose “
,. 0.70 “
„ 0.76 “

0.56 * 
.. . 0.4» **
..0.00 » 

... 0.00 **
.. 0.00 *
.. 2.76 ”

119% ICO Eggs, case ,,
Eggs, fresh ..
Cblckees, per 
Fowl .... ...... v
Turkey ,,
Duck ..,...
Geese ..............
Potatoes, per bbl. .
Robbite, per pair. . 0.30 * 

Green Geode Retail

TURPENTINE AN DROSIN

N. Y. COTTON MARKETSavannuh. Gb... Feb. 10—Tnrpenrine, 
qttiet, 92%; stiles none; receipts, 118; 
shipments. 12;; stock. 15.224. Rosdm, 
qoiel ; last sale. Nov. 12; receiptsfl 312; 
sMpmente. 1,361 ; sales none; stock, 
»2o562.

High Low Close
March ..................... ..13.66 13.38 13.52
May ..............................14.10 13.80 13.94
Jifiy __________..J14.45 1,448 14.32
October ,.....................14.81 14.68 14.76
December ...... .14.93 14.75 14.MT

( Vail for
ptnjp

MORRIS"

Apple», per peek ... 0.40 
Cablmce, nakire, ea. 0.10 
,lu.breum«. per lb. . 0.00 
M.nt asd parsley 0.00 
oraoos, 0 H» 'or... 0.0» 
Potatoes •> , • ■ 0.44-
Maple eutir. per 11. 0.« 
Hajltohee, per bnnob. 0.00 
lettuce. P»» ■ MO
Canoe, per peck .... 0.00 
Paranlps. per pk.. .. 0.00 
Beet», per peck ..... 0.00 
Celery, per bunch . . 0a0 
Turnip». P«r P®<* • • • ■ ° 0»
Squash, lb. ...
CauMlownr ..... • • 0J0
Sweet potatoes, lb... .0.00 
Crab apples, per pk. 0.40 
Cranberrie». per qt . 0.00 
Green nn« red pqp-

pera. per peck . ..0.40 
Garlic, per lb ... .. 0.00

Fruits, Etc^ Wholesale

1Afternoon V,X8T. 0OHN CLEARINGS.
Steams'll ip« Com—30 at 40, 14 at 

46%, 25 at 41. '
Brasilian—»0 at 33%, 26 at 33%. 
Canada Cem Pfd—31 at 3.
Steel Canada—90 at 62, 85 at 68. 
Dom iron Com—60 at 46%, 6 at 40. 
Montreal Power—10 at 83%, 25 at 

83%.
Abitibi—5 at El, 50 at 60%.
Canada Car Pfd-^26 at 70%.
Canada Car Com—<25 at 34%. 
Detroit United—« at 96.
(5en Electric—16 at 106%.
Ogilvie*—5 at 212.
Laurent id e Palp—25 at 89%. 
Smelting—30 at 20.
Wayagamaok—■60 at 88, 5 at 82%.- 
Quebec Railway—$0 at 96, 90 at 25» 

%, 10 at 35%. x
Atlantic Sugar Com—50 at 31%, 310 

at 32, 60 at 31%. *
Breweries Com—140 at 63%, 80 at

VBank clearings in St. John for the 
last week were $2.638,907 ; for the 
same time last year they were $2,782,- 

^ 654.

H(
' a-trSalt Trent, per lb ..

Salt Salmon per lb 
Salt Herring, per doe 0.00 » 0.00

Hey and Feed, Wholesale
..84.00

:: I.00 * 0.86
Sv.00 v 0.30

Bank cleai-ings for the week are as 
follows: Peterboro, $792,422; Kitch
ener. $797,135 ; Ottawa, $7,839,090; 
Sherbrooke, $049.845; Montreal, $109,- 
<127,316: Toronto, $/l85,128,124; Mtrae- 
ttm. $1,148,454.

38.00Hay, per ton 
*traa. per ton.. ...20.0V 
Bran, per ton. .... .. 0.00 
Shorts, per ton .. .. 0.00 
Oats, per bush

00.00
48.00
60.00 \o.oo

;gf|f >s.0.78 0.82
Oils, Wholesale

• •• J.00 M 0.84
Royal Ko  ......... ... • ** 131
• Premier,” motor gas 0.00 - 0.43%

TWO SLAPS AND PUNCH 
AT CONDUCTOR COSTLY

Palatine ... ...

mmHides, WholesaleS M 0.60 
“ 0.60 6Green hides .. .. - 0.04 “ 0.06

flatt hides..................... 0,06 “0.06%
Calfskins .. .. .. ... 0.07 -f 0.08 
Wool, washed . . .. 0.00 « 0.17
Wool, unwashed .. 0.00 f 0.12
Sheep skins, clips and 

lamfbs ..
Rongh8 follow ..
Rendered tallow

Special to The Standard.
» New York, Feb. 10.-qt costs only 

$10 to slap a etreet car conductor 
twice and punch him once, according 
to the prervaflhig' rate of fines in Jef
ferson Market Court yesterday.

Alfoneino Loyacano, 22 years old 
who is pretty and also holds down a 
job as a model, got aboard at Sixth 
dvenue surface o|r near her home at 
219 West Tenth street. She was an
noyed when on opening her purse she 
found ahe had no money. So was Sam 
Orties, the conductor. Mise Loyacono 
decided to let toe green car line do 

worrying, but Sam laid down an 
latum of pay or walk. The re- 
was a «lap on each tide of the 
from Mias Loynoono, who is of

Florida grapefruit .. 8.00
Messina lemons......... 0.00
California lemons .. 7.50 
Cal. oranges .. .. 6.00
Bananas, per Id 
Peanuts, roasted.
Caradlan onions. H* 

cwt. .. .
Cocoannta, per sack 0.00 
N. S. Apples, bbl .. 330 

Fish, Retail

»%.
Span River Com—M0 at 81, 36 at 

80%, 25 at 81.
Span River PM—3 at 90.
Brompton—26 at 52%.
Dom Bridge—6 at 87.

0.00 .. 0.36 ** 0.60
• e oo - o.os

..0.00 " 0.06
. 6.14

.. .. 8.76

\McDougall & cowans.. 0.00Halibut
Cod. modern ...
F!nn»n hsddl<« .
Haddock ..... .....
Salmon, traefc ....
Salmon, smoked----- 0.00
Mackerel......... ...  0.00
K»»»» I.

Ostlers, par qt —.. o!oo
Clams, per qt  ......... 0.00

Sett Fish, Retell
dan Turbot, per ». . 0.00 «

. 0.00 •

0.00
OjOO

Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St Jolm,N.B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

. OuMr» 0.40
mixed French and Spanish descent.

10 for 15 centsnickel for .
Near Twenty tturd street, however, 

the girl’s wrath boiled over again, 2nd 
time ahe punched Sam in the X! 1

mad,” tiie told Me 
in the police court Salt

s.'.'fc-; \

$&■
I'X : .

I»'1

Marines Arrested F' 
Wreck™, News,

Rear Admiral Bryan S 
Nicaragua to Take ( 
of Menacing Position

I wanItoeton, Pab. IS-Tw
I tJ||tted State» marine» attache
I bejatlon guard at Managua, 
j qua, bare been turret ed by A 

mtaury auUsorttlea as » ereol 
wieoktng at tbe placet ol the ne 

i la Tribe* at Mi ye

Mtpteln J. U UmUndUJl. earn 
As guard, repoetod to the 
Jtaees Navy Dfepartmeot that

as a result of Use publtcation 
they oooeldared "ainudve sad ) 
articles roqinttng tbe marin

Sends As Admiral

*r. DaaMs baa ordered 
Dirai H. F. Bryan, commas 
speceeul aervtee squadron in 
American Vatere, to proceed 
qua and take change of the i 
He said a court of inquiry a 
marital» undoubtedly would 
The naval secretary charade 
attack on the newspaper idee 
loua and avrtnl," and tecta 
be bad no patience with me 
form who took the law into 1 
bande, regardions of the pr( 
Tbe legation guard at Mans 
slats of a company ot 10X

Patrick And Mich- 
Floated Undai

^ Tarmouth, N, . 8. Feb. 

Knockabout schooner Pati 
Michael, the Queen of the Nc 
fresh fish fleet. Captain WÏÜ 
phy, which went ashore yes 
temoon just south of “Shi' 
in .Yarmouth Sound whflb 
trial run, was floated at h 
last evening and brought i 
dock. She fortunately esce 
age of any kind and this » 
on her first fresh halibotmg 
tain Murphy, Yarmouth’s c 
kilter, was very highly pie 
tbe working of the new ve 
out yesterday and his many 
are anxiously awaiting his 
hip néw command, as his i 
his previous vessels are envi 
The Patrick and Michae 
twelve dories and has a ere' 
ty eight men all told. Fred 1 
Of Weymouth has joined t 
gineer. As she sailed down 
this noon, as she did yest 

• showed considerable si>eed 
owners feel they bare a m- 
addition to the Yitraouth fb

I

.

f Typhus Breaks 0 

Among Sti>

New York, Frb. 10—Tw. 
of typhus wore found amon 
passengers arriving here to- 
steamship San Giusto fix 
and Naples. Three passengi 
the disease during the vo; 

| vessel was ordered held up 
at quarantine and the typh 
removed to Swineburnts Isli 

Immigration officiate sail 
1437 steerage and 238 cal 
getrs on 9an Gnieto probabl 
detained for several weeks 

1 tng allowed to lafid.
This was the second ehi] 

were found victims of the 
cases having been

hi

ease,
on the steamship Présider 
which recently arrived her

Te Develop Newfound I ai

Thomas Nagle, of the flr 
& Wlgmore, returned yest 
a business trip to Montrez 
intention of toe Canada St« 
of which Nagle A Wigmore 
to develpp a summer trad 
with Newfoundland.

I

1
MEN AND

BUSI
(By Ridiard Spit

That te a wonderful idea 
JsBninfl is creddted of dev 
water power til Buropptm 
Roaste, htiracesihg 30,00 
power of Ehrerkusting El 
may be utilized to the ft 
dust rial and agricultural < 

But tt is only a‘(dream 
the dreamer in 
Russia rota. lit» 
to decay, its urban popi 
gers and d'lès, its fmlusrtri 
meats are Idle omri tte r 
becoming streams of rust, 

i Where is Russia to get 
A <*reqtio»s of machinery a 
^ ■> neoMBary and prison a 

toe 20,000,000 horoepown 
electric force? Where is 
hundreds of millions, tin 
capital necessary to nut) 
dream ? In the developmt 
electrics the invest meat 
spread over years of < 
there te the smallest bo* 
roture on the expenditure 

.Where are the master : 
engineering world to be 
Mate and carry through 
lone project ? Bolshevie 
recognition to claes, t< 
letiderohip in Industry or 
denies the i\ward necea 
end stimulate Invention « 
It ievele cl 
prise.

Lenine te reported to b« 
; pet hte scheme into « 

years. Whatever else 
A about him, tt must he a 
k 1 he makes every season 
1 I for dreaming to Russia. 
Z VtiX detintotion and deati

Krvi

and de

s

Jk

J, X
À
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Bonds

AT 9» AND INTEREST

Secured by a general 
Mortgage on the plants 
and properties of the 
Spsnish River Pulp end 
Paper Mills, Ltd.

Due 1st March, 19^1
A Good Investment.

May we have 
order)

your<

1HL ROBINSON & SONS
St John. N. BL 

Moncton, Fredericton
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Business Cards
■

m8 word each insertion, 
(went?-five

Two cent* per V
Minimum oiarffe

SALESMAN WANTED

.■

.:5S,--=
— 1K f

»r
: m WANTED.

■■'VtâmrtAUT8. ut»
rhiy

fcta premia; occupation, might UnO 
wore congenial timpluymeiA with us

character, sound in mind and body, ol 
strong perronullt». who would appro 
elate a i tie’s position with a last- 
growing concern, where Industry 
would be rewarded with lar above 
average earning». Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr,' Mercer, second 
door, 167 Prince William street.

or Third Class 
School District

WANTED—A Second 
female Teacher for 1 
No, 11. Apply elating salary to 
freeman J. Chambers, Secretary to 
School Trustees, St, George, N.B.

* à i *
•* * i *

by T norough 
Trimming. 

Tire Applying-
/

Rear Admiral Bryan Sent to 
Nicaragua to Take Charge 
of Menacing Position.

Farms Line ;
Millinery Ce»Frw» ' endon To London via

Philadelphia
.... March 3 rt Auto Radiator Repairs I 

and Frown Tubes Replaced With 8. 
dard Hlso Copper Tubln* MoKlna 
Honeroomb Coree Installed is 
Trhee of Be matera M. to.

177 Mnlon Street, 01 John, Hi &McA
13-Oaatellaeo

Manchester Line
from Manchester Te Manchester vis 

Halifax, N. 8.
Jem, S Men. Shipper.............. Feb. 13

vie Philadelphia 
Jae. 11—Man. Hero ....................Feb. M
Feb. 4—Man. Corporation... Mer. b 

Mar. 33 
Apr. 4

WANTED—A ward maid. Apply le 
Matron 8*. John County Hospital

'"i -

5 All

3.13 IJU MS AC 
2.64 1.14 8.16 6.31 
3,38 4.04 8.67 10J9

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

fH ,.7J8 
Bat. ..748 

..7.88

atateo marine* attached to the 
a guard at Managua, Nico.tr

WANTED—A film or second-claw
toucher tor Hammond Vtie School 
District No. 4. Apply to Gordon D. 
Kelly, Secretary to Trustees, Ham
mond Vale, Kings Co., N. B. 'Phone 
14004.

AUTO STARTING AND lUNITtON 
MODERN- ELECTRIC CO.. 64 .Sydney tit, 

~Auto Starting, Lighting end ignition 
Trouble Repaired. Motor end Genera
tor Work 
Violet Ra 
Kepelred.

Mi .7.85 St. John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO* LTDauUkortttoe ae a result of th# 

; of the pleat of the newspaper 
yesterday,

VESSELS IN PORT 
Empress of Britain—No. 6 berth. 
Lord Antrim—No. 4 berttL ^art

(east) .
Oacadian Mariner—No. 14 berth. 
Botsford—No. 5 berth.
Canadian Raider—Stream.
a, s. .
Canadian Navigator—Stream.

Timing.
VlSt

Armature Winding. 
Electrical Vibrator»

h^brT-M^chawor.

L* Marsh Read—High-Grade, Guaren- 
te** Une» of Used Cars All Make. 
»nd Models. Agents Briscoe Autos. 
FÛT*-—** rtc. M. «07*. Res.

La Tribuna at M Feb. SO—Man. Importer 
Her. «—Man. Mariner GOODS FDR SALEVICTORIA HOTEL WANTED—Teacher, tamale, toupet - 

lor Class, with experience gp to tiyado 
8. Apply to B. K. Connell, tietwetary. 
Board of School Trustees, Woodstock.
N. B.

8* Sf- Better Now Ti u Lver.
. Ki.\L dTULtiT. ST. JOHN.

tit John Hotel Co . Ltd 
Pr.prietorA

A. M. PRILL**». Manager.

“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I — Do 
your women folks need materials m 
good qualities tor their dresses and 
suits? We have thousands of yards 
that will be sold as low as 12.7*3 per 
ya*d, one-half regular price, in goods 
54 to 56 inches wide. This is an ex
celled opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women's fabrics, and also take care 
of the children’s needs. Call at oui- 
store address, *8 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Co.

Passenger Ticket Agents for Northreported to the United 
Dfeportment that e men Atlantis Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY A CO- 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,
8L John, N. B.

as a result of the publication of whattonds WANTto—A bticeml orZhuuUawi 
r ental* Teacher tor District No. 17. 
Apply,
E. Klerataad, Secretary, Starkey-a. 
Queeoa County, N. B., R. R. No. 1.

they onoahteawd "whualve sod libel kata' 
articles regarding the marines. Auto welding

bT. JOHN WARDING ANU ENOl 
LTD... SO IS Prlltalb St.; Auto 
or All Kinds Ox>-Aoetylrn« FYoceM
and° 5^rtflrti00ary Knglnw

stating salary, te AlbertTel. Main 2616. Patronise North End’s Hardware 
Store. ,

Aluminum Ware, Carvers in Sett, 
Thermos Bottles, Scissors, Bread-Mix 
er, Strops, Flashlights, Pocket* Knives, 
Asbestos Iron, etc.

NtiER3
Weldtfl*Bends Ag Admiral Rodney.

O tira—Sugar Refinery . 
Manchester Hero-No. 7 berth. 
Muskin ouge—Dam. Goal Co.

I9 AND INTEREST
*r. Dantok has ordered Rear-Ad 

mirai H. F. Bryan, commanding tb< 
Epecdail service squadron in Centrai 
American Waters, to proceed to Mona 
gu& end take dha-nge of the siU^aition 
He said a court of inquiry and court 
roartfals undoubtedly would fotiow 
The naval secretary cheractedsed th 
ottiaok on the newspaper <pkurt as “sec 
Ions and awful," and declared me" 
he had no patience with mon in nm 
form who took the law Into their own 
bande, regardions of the provocation. 
The legation guard at Managua

i WANTED—in hurtling town, loos»red by a general 
(age on the plants 
properties of the 

ah River Pulp and
Milk Ltd»

91st March, 194(1
Good Investment

lion for men's clottting and furnishing 
store. Apply slating terms to A. B. CL 
care of standard.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
DR E. ARTHUR WESTRUP, Healtn 

Ray Institute, 9 Oobuig SL, Spinal 
tostmepts which will move the cause 
ofDtsaeee. M. «1ST.

(west).
Mandbeeter SMpumv-No. 18. 
Prétorien—Nos. 1 and 3 bertha. 
J. A. McKee—M«8x»d wharf.

A. M. BO IVAN.
331 Mala Street • • "Phone M. 38.

FORTUNE TELUNG

ket Sq,; Once rie», Bay, Data, Feed, 
M 117*^ Suburban Trade Solicited

MALE HKLf WANILD
Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminou», Anthracite and 
Bunker Coat 

'Phone* West 1W—17.

PORT OF "8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Arrived Thursday

8tmr } A McKee, 8n*n Sydney; 
etmr Pretartan, trom Glasgow.

Ooeatwiee—Ona wcSir Janon B, B, 
Clayton, from Grand Maaan, N B. 

Sailed Thuredey

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. WeeL
upstairs.

FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS
no» MAUFU

WANTED—Young man capable of 
taking off quantities of building ma 
terlals from blue prints. Must be ac
curate and quick at figures. Location 
Truro, N. S. Position open about 
March 1st Good opening tor right 
man. State experience and salary re
quired to commence. Apply Box 1106.

MACHINISTS
AML t'OLKte, 106 Water St.; Oeo- 
Mnehlq|*ts. Auto, Marine and Sta

tionary G of Engine Repair». Oxy- 
Acetylenu Welding Mill. Factory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4019. *

DICK
stota of a oaenpany of 10L eral $20 REWARD—F'or return or infor

mation leading to return of small tan 
colored Cocker Spaniel, with very 
long ears. H. P. Hayward, 268 Prln 
cess street. Tfcone M. 1463

St. VlnonUat. Kinsy we have your# StaLecto 
Trinidad and

MTURNING TO
St. John. N. B.

• Patrick And Michael 
Floated Undamaget

>

LLLVAIOKSS S Bzdesiua for Hirer Plato.
But very little news was forthcom

ing from shipping circles yesterday. 
The following movements of strips 
wese recorded:

We manuiaclure Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, DUmu Walt 
era. etc.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Was 

son's. Main 8LROBINSON S SONS MAILS.

uteaAium ON SBQUSST

______________________________________ AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION
---------------------------------------------------------- - —To seU tied Tag Stock. Complete

fmj your out-or-towu accounts o> stock. Including exclusive lines, ape- 
Domicion Express Money Order. Five I mail y uardy ; grown only by us; eotu

only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling your 
urders. Elegant tree samples. Write 
now to DommicD Nnrsenvs. Montreal.

Tarmouth, N. S-» Feb. 10 Tb - 
Knockabout schooner Patrick an 
Mldhael, the Quebn of the Nova £teoti.< 
fresh fish fleet. Captain William Mur 
phy, which went ashore yesterday ai- 
ternoon jttst south of “Ships Stern 
in .Yarmouth Sound wfcllb out for a 
trial run, was floated at high wate • 
last evening and brought up to the 
dock. She fortunately escaped dam 
age of any kind and this noon salle ’, 
on her first fresh halibuting trip. Cap 
tain Murphy, Yarmouth’s clever fish 
killer, was very highly pleased will.
Che working of the new vessel while 
out yesterday and his many admirer . 
ore anxiously awaiting his doings in 
hip new command, as his records in 
his previous vessels are enviable ones.
The Patrick and Michael carrier 
twelve dories and has a crew of twen
ty eight men all told. Fred Robichaud,
Of Weymouth has Joined her as en- 
gtneer. As «he sailed down the harbor Shipper Sails Saturday
this noon, as she did yesterday, she The steamer Manchester Shipper is 
showed considerable speed and her expected to sail on Saturday from this 
owners feel they hire a most valued port for Manchester via Halifax. Fur- 
oddition to the Yarmouth fishing fleet, ness, Withy & Co. are the local agents.

Qasteilpno on Wpy Here 
The steamer Castellano is schedul

ed to sail from London Feb. 12 for St. 
John with general 
Withy * Co, are the local agents. #
6 * * * p Dbncholm Du4 Here

The steamer Dancholm sailed trom 
New York at 7 a. m. on Feb. 8 for St. 
John to load a full cargo for Cuba. She 
is due here the last of the week. Fur 
ness. Withy A Co. are the local agents. 

Hero Sails Saturday 
The steamer Manchester Hero will 

sail on ititurday from here for Balti- 
Norfolk and Philadelphia. Fur-

E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,St John, N. B. 
melon, Fredericton

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND 
CUTTING 

GENERAL REPAIR WUK 
8L All kinds of Gaà Engin 
Autos Reiwlrod. Out-ol-iuwii ti 
Given Special Attention.F___j

BT. JUHiN, N. d.Roftl Wall «tea* Paekat 0*.
HAUFSX, w. t._________

Hllariua Sailed
S. S. HUarlus. Hooston Une, «sited 

at four o'clock Teeterda, afternoon, 
via New York for South American 
porte.

dollars coa*s three cents.* K. 9 Leinster
I

AUTO INSURANCE
Ask For Our New Policy 

FIML, THiùFT, TRANSIT, 
COLiASlON.

All la One Poney.
Enquiry for Bates Solicited.

Chas A MacDonald & Son
Phone 1586.

FOR SALE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

UNES. INC.
OIL COMPANY

HEVKNOR HUPPLÏ CO.. 1« 
Wharf. Absolute High-grade L 
log Oil (or Autos 
Many Satisfied Users.
Less Cost Call or W 
tlcular». U. 4017.

North

and viotor boats. 
eSaustaction at 

rite tor Full

Brought Coal 
a O. M. M. office reported the ar

rival e fthe J. A.McKee yesterday 
with coal from Loaisbarg. She docked 
at McLeod’s wharf.

WANTED.“AH uncalled for suite and over 
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada wttl be sold at $14 
each. Odd trousers, $&96. In many 
oases this price Is less than one-third 
their actual value 
these goods tor resale to their cus
tomers. Wise men wfll buy two or 
three, suits and an overcoat at this 
price. For sate at 28 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

During the winter months sad unti 
Uae international Line Service is 
»umed between tUu>iuu anu Sl Joan, 
freight shipments irum the Uaued 
States, especially (rout Boston and 
New York, destined lot Sl John or 
other poems in the Provinces, can suU 
be routed in care ol the Lasien. b. A 
Unes, and same will be forwarded 
niompuy each week via ïarmoutn and 
g. Ü. Ketih Canu to St. John. This 1» 
a weekly service and shipments leav- 
,ag Boston Thursdays will reach SL 
John Mondays. Heavy macueuery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Baton 
and information on application.

A. C. CUtitiUL, AgeaL
SL John, N. fl.

The names and addresses of all Con- 
traotors. Carpenters, i’roparty Owners,
Real Estate Owners, together with all 
others interested in uhe prices of 
Building Material, Doors, Saab, Mould
ings, Hardwood Flooring, Roofing Pa- "\ 
per, Asphalt, Shingles, Mantels, Tiles, 
Grates. School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc., etc.

We will issue in the near future 
a complete catalogue covering all 
«lasses of Building Material, and will 
be glad to send a free copy of thin 
catalogue to everyone sending us their 
names and address. Please let us have 

Notice is hereby given that a Bill this imtormfition by Foetal Card or Let- 
will be presented tor enactment at the ter, mailing same to us at Amherst, 
next session of the Legislature entitled This catalogue will be one of the 
“An Act to regulate the practice of most complete of Its kind, and to those 
Optometry,” the object and purposes interested in the purchase of Building 
of which are to provide for the ex- Materiel, wfll prove of greet value and 
amination and licensing of persons assistance, 
practising optometry and to establish 
an Optometrical Society.

Far-

IP Provincial Agenta,EARS—Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor, Jobbing a Specialty. All 
Work I'romptly Attended to; Estimate» 
Cheerfully Given. ‘Pbone M. 183S-81, 
24 SL Andrew'» Street, St. John. N. R.

R. M. SPS. 8. Otter Due
s. S. Otter from Liverpool with gen 

aral car go is expected to dot* this 
afternoon.

Merchants buy

FlKfc INSURANCEILLS, LTD.
e Bonds 1

WLS'iimiN ASSURANCE CO,

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 
Assets Exceed tti.UOO.bOO,

TRUCKING
MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to Ail Pan# uf the City 
and County Also Second-hand Stoves 

n*«* Bought »»d Sold. -H. Mll- 
liruseela SL r-

3a 11a for SL John
S. S. Melbourne Head sailed from 

the United Kingdom on Feb. 5 for Bt 
John direct to load for Belfast and 
Dublin. McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., are 
local agents.

WE DO

Agents Wanted.
B. W. W. FLUNK A SON. 

Branch Manager. St. John. NOTICE.» 1st Mardi, 1941. UNIVERSAL 
Princes» ; 
treaded.
and Tttue, Prop* M. $7»1-1L

I. VULGARIZING CO., 148 
SL: Tire» Repair,d and Re- 
Tire Accessories sold. ScottIt ------T Htu----- -

queen INSURANCE CO.
VUvie cue J

Wealth .eat *«'« unie® in t.*u
full particulars of l ’ VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 

And All btrine lnstrumei-io and Sow»
SYDNEY GIBBS. Si Sydney StraitGRAND MANAN s. S. CO. World.

elephoned at our f | f Typhus Breaks Out

Among Steerage

CEL JARVIS Ac SON
Steamer leaves Grand Maaan Mon

days. îAo a a, to* sl John via 
Ctawpobeuo and Laeiport, returutug 
leaves tit. Jolin^ WfWtiwteJ» 1J0 a bl, 
ter Grand Mandai, via tb» same port* 

Thursdays leaves Grand Maaan 
a. ox, tor St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate port* returning Friday.

Saturdays, leave Grand Maaan, 7.30 
a. m tor tit. Andrew* via intermedi
ate port* returning same day.

BRAND MANAN 8. S. CO,
P. a Bex 387,

BL John, N. B

RHODES, OURRY. LIMITED.
Amherwt, N. 8.”

Established^’^ PrUV ILV:,.. .Vi.ulj
t U.G. MCKDOCK*. AMJC1.Ccargo. Furnese.

Co., Ltd. FARM MACHINERYLJvU *n*Auee. tiuu • C¥tr„y Lanu
tiurveyofp--

14 CARMaui i, N- 8TRSBT. 
Phones M. 61 and hf. 6f>>.

i h * » * »•«.- f» -t*
New York. FVb. 16—Twenty cases 

of typhus wore found among steerage 
peseengers arriving here today on the 
steamship San Qiusto from Trieste 
and Naple* Three passengers died of 
the disease during the voyage. The 

| vessel was ordered held up indefinitely 
I at quarantine and the typhus victims 
removed to Swineburnt! Island.

Immigration officiate said that the 
1J.37 steerage and 138 cabin passen
gers on Son Guieto probably would be 
detained for several weeks before be- i ing allowed to land.

This was the second ehip on which 
were found victims of the dread dis
ease, cases having been discovered 
on the steamship Présidente Wilson, 
which recently arrived here.

OLIVER PLOWS
McCOBMACK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY. 
i. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street, 
Get our prices and terms before 

baying elsewhere.

H
Director

193 Hollis Street,
Halifax, fCs. tot Reliable and Hroteasiona. 

Optical Service*, call at 

S-OULUtLAlHEK.
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
.38 Mum vu.tit„t,,. la., m. ,413-ii

IRE WITH THE HOME 
SURANCECOMPANY

1,888.88.
ra, 118.316,448.71.
Corner of Prlnooto 
8«*. 8t John, N. B. 
nrcpreaonted Place»

ness, Witter t Co. ere the local agents.
Corsican at London 

The C. P. Q. S. Ooralcanj arrived at 
London yesterday from St" John and 
the Bolingbroka nailed from Glasgow 
for this port.

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Vi-one M. 2965-11TIME TABLE

fi* Maritime Steamship Co.
W. drums Lee.

f. a a.
George H. Holder 

0. A.
Net 6urp<u,

LEE & HOLDER
Cast lured Avcuua tama 

4UEEN RLLLLflaVUO. llaLlaiS'AJt, N. S. 
Room» 19, 20, 21 P. O. Box Ï2J 

'fteiepitoae, tiacavlUe 121k

Commencing June 7 th. 1920, aCunard Tonnage
steamer of Uus nue leaves SL John 

a.m. tor Biaoa » 
Harbor, vailing at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves mack’s Harbor Wednesday, 
two boors of high water tor SL 

• Andrews, calling at Jeord'k Cove, Rich 
ardson. Back Bay and L'Etet*

Leaves tit. Andrews Thuriulay, call 
Ag at BL George, L’Ktete, or Back 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Black’s Harbor Friday tor 
calling at Beaver

The tonnage of Cunard liners is as 
follows: Imperator, 62,200; Aquitania, 
45,647 ; Maurentania, 22,000; Kaiserin 
Auguste Victoria 25,000; Scythia, 21,- 
000; Carmania, 20,000; C&ronia, 20,000 
Camoronia, 16.700; Tyrrhenia, 16,500 
Saxonia, 14,800; Albania, 12,600; Pan- 
nonia. 9,858; Saturnia. 8,611; Colum
bia, 8,362; Algeria, 8,156; Cassandra, 
8,135.

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Te Develop Newfoundland Trade

Thomas Nagle,1 of the firm of Nagle 
& Wlgmore, returned yesterday from 
a business trip to Montreal. It te the 
intention of the Canada Steamship Co. 
of which Nagle A Wigmore are agents 
to develpp a summer trade this year 
with Newfoundland.

PA lLN13
VM^tT PHII FEATHBRSTUNHAUGH A CO 

Tixu otd eaiabiibuoù arm. Paten'.»
everywheru Heau uiuce. Royal huul 

Toromu, utiawa oiucva, » 
Elgin titreeL Otnces urougnout van 

Jtiiookiet tree.

'dominion BITUMINOUS 
STtAM and 
OSS COALS

General Sales Office
----------, MONTREAL

SFifiNGKUi1 Boston for SL Johns Lea
(It ST-aiAMW a*.Dipper Harbor,

Leasee Dipper Harbor at 9.30 a.m 
vn Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 sum. to | »al; Bt. Qeerse froight up

Awto/Se Thorne Wharf end Ware

PAGE & JONESThe steamer laid y of Gaspe left 
Boston last night for St. John’s, New- 
.oundland She carries a mai4 to the 
.Newfoundland each trip from Boston 
whlc hincludes a mail made up in New 
York

R. P. A W. F. STAKR, LIMlTfeU.
WM E. UvlERSON 

Plumber and Genemi
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
” Al

MEN AND ALL SIZES OF» Hardware
si DNIUlN

WEST ST JOHN.

houamg j^wVaMCONNORS, Manager 

Those Main 2581,
I Leading Codes UsedFive Days Out

Steamer Canadian Volunteer is five 
Jays out from Norfolk for St. Thom-

-:cr.
V’-VK w ’

Cable Address—“Pajones, MobileBUSINESS hard CoalP (By Richard Spillanc) as. SOFT COALBINDERS AND PRINTERSJ Schooner Ashore
The tour-mas tod schooner Georg 3 

W. TniitL Jr., which was at NerLi 
Sydney last fall, lg ashore on Capa 
laiokout Shoals, near Hatteras an.I 
Lhere is a chance of saving her. She is 
an Amerit-aa vessel.

N S Schooners at Mobile 
Two more Nova Scotia schooners 

are at Mobile, the Sir Donald an l 
Acadian Queen arriving there Sunday , 

Can. Trader at Philadelphia 
âteamer Canadian Trader, at Phila

delphia trpm St John, loads coal for 
Havana. The Canadian Trapper left 
Liverpool Feb. 6 for Glàsgow. The 
Canadian Settler, now enroute from 
tit. John for Norfolk, loads coal for 
Copenhagen. The Canadian Sealer left 
Cardenas Feb. 2 for New York. Th ? 
Canadian Sailor arrived at Philade - 
phia Feb. 5 from Neu vitas, Cuba.

Cargo Raw Sugar
With a cargo of 15,000 bags of raw 

sugar for the Aoadla Refineries at 
Woodtiide, the American steamer Lak j 
Norka, 1,471 tons net, 2,367 gross is 
nçw fire days out from Santiag< , 
Cuba. Her agente are Furness, Withy

P,CTHtraldT,rom1Mirflt,mitent 

four days from Norfolk where 
she put in for bunkers.

Aberdeen On Way Here
steamer- Aberdeen, pRnce Wax. BtreeL 1’teone SL ii4u. 

whlcte teas been at __________________

RIS
Modern Artistic Work bf 

Skilled operators. 
QRDEUi' PROMPTLY FH LED

THE McMIUAN PRESS

now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.,
49 Smythe St. 1 59 Union St. 

’Phone Matin 9.

That te a wonderful idea with whies. 
Luenine te credited of develoiping tteo 
water power tit Buroppaai and Artatio 
Russia, hornoesihg 30.000,000 horer- 
power of Bveriaating Energy so it 
may be utilized to the fullest to in
dustrial and agricultural enterprise*.

only a‘dream, and whUo 
in the Kremlin dreams

The
and was ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co., Main 42
l Mill SlThe government 

Captain Kenny.
Halifax for some time undergoing re- 
pairs, sailed at one. o'clock yesterday 
tor SL John via Yarmouth.

To. Relinquish Command 
The Canadian Victor lias arrived at 

New York, so the C. M. M. M. office;
After discharging

But ft to 
the dreamer
Russia rote. libs ettiee are rifling in
to decay, tto urban -population hun
gers and dies, its industrial establish
ments are idle and its railroads are 
becoming streams of rust, 

i Where is Rusete to get the mighty 
A Aireutions of machinery and masonry 
~ - neotiB&ry and prison and impouna 

the 20,000,000 horoepower of hydro
electric force? Where Is tt to get the 
hundreds of millions, the biHioae of 
oei>1fÀl necessary to niajte real this 
dream ? In the development of hydro- 
electrios the investment w 
eproud over years of effort I 
there te the smallest beginning 
return on the expenditure.

.Where are the master minds of the 
engineering world to be found to in
itiate and carry through tide grand- 
lose project ? Bolshevism gives no 
recognition to claes, to soenoe. to 
leodeiehfp hi industry or finance and 
denies the i\ward neceaeary to eper 
end stimulate invention and creation. 
It levele d
Pr5nlne te reported to bdttere he can 

hto scheme Into effect to ten 
a, i years. Whatever else mag be soid 
I rtbout hkn, it meet he acknowledge. I 
k I he makes every seeeon an open one 
Y I for dreaming in Russia. Also for dry 

L Z Vrot, idrtwiitton and desdh

mL te
Wk

FRANCIS S. W AUŒR 
Sanitary anJ rieating 

Engineer
No. 14 Uiuich StreetYi STEAM BOILERS I

SHIPPING AS USUALhere are advised 
her New York cargo, the ship goes to 
Halifax when Captain Coffin will re

take. the new 
The Victor left

I’K /SIGNS — EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

a L MA^COWAN
-Matheson” steam 

boilers for immediate shipment 
fro.n stock as follows;

NEW
1.—-Portable on wheels, 50 H. P. 

No. 10, 48" <Ua^ li'-O" long, 12» 
pounds, W. P.

L—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P.. 
No. 9, 44" dtiu, 16’-0” 125 pounds 
W. P.

$.—Verticals, 20 H. P* $*** dis 
meter. 100’ high. 125 pounds, W. I* 

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season. 72" dhu, 8*-0” high, 13» 
pounds, W. P.

Write tor farther details frno 
prices.

|. MATHESON A COn LTD, 
BoUermakere

New Glasgow, * • Nova Beotia

We offer JOHN J. BRADLEYlinquteh command to
Canadian Poresler.
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 7, Santos 11th. Rio 

13th, Bahia 19th and Barba-j 
does 39th. She lauded two passenger* 
at New York and mails for Canada 
from the South American ports. 

Notice to Mariners 
Mariners are notified that Windmill 

Point, fog signal at Hull. Mass., which 
has been out of order for some time 
is again in operation. Also that Farn- 
rinm Rock gas £uoy No. 6 has been es- 
tabltehed in 6% fathoms of water 
alongside Farnham Rock bell buoy, 
Cape Cod Bay. tt shows an occulting 
white light of 10 candle-power every 10 
seconds. Shipping te also advised that 
it is the intention to establish a gas 
buoy March 10 in about 4 fathoms 
of water alongside Mutton Shoal bell 
buoy No. 2. Nantucket Sorod. The 

sel of 4M tons net, 817 grow. She is buoy wdil show an occulting white 
to Ptokford A Blank and went up to* light every 10 seconds.

I

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Mootiml. Quebee.

Janeiro HUUùtt. AaM.> O. ...
Phene Main titiî. 79 Bros ote ül

total and
befor« 

of a

ST JOHN. N B.

JONES. WHISTON * 
JOHNSON

Public Accountant»
p. e. Bee w

4

Phoae M. 3318. _
U7 Prince William fltreat. 

ST JOHN. N. B
One Arrival at‘Halifax

The only steamship arrival yeetei- 
the Harold, a Norwegian vee- 

.-tower tor PhUadeiphia, and Canadian 
Miner for Havana, sailed yesterday 
from Halifax.

and deadens enter- day
WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.

34 St Ptol St. West 
Montre»! P. O. Bos 1990.

Bags and Salt Cases.
We bave a large assortment wWote 

we are offering at moderate prices.

H. HORTON it SON. LTD
• aod 11 Market Square,

■Phone Mala 448,

1 t jp*
Sailed from Halifax

The C. G. M. M. steemera Canadian I

..a ■ «

<■». ......... .

■. -

■tananacB

C0RNMEAL, OATS, FEEDS
Largest dealers iA Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B., So uth Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.
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EEI $1
; .
; aara--.:F) a ■■

to

i he rs«rom a.' 18 tolln m
,...$ 34 %
.25 50 \

4$ *\
..9 38 %
.0 36 %
. .20 • 24 %
. *4 23 %

80 3? J cuuM not be expected to show u» for
«Ai"e d^cnseion of the momentous quee- 

*a « «" Lkme that were to bq propounded. An
T Ja efiiort wafi made, by the uee of the
! JJ J 'He***, to assemble the Housing 

16 ,,b ^ Board on a hurry-up caD. Some
they eouidm’t report on tha-t lata 
nions, while some other» didn't know 
but what they might be ahte to “drop

o
£u»V la* T.. 26 t,4

IZE; amount ot 
one ledlTt

wto a

Oh “Jnil
sr -
. Cheerin* .,
od from the campaign headquarter* 
•* Sachrtlle, who announce that the 
*£00.00» mark has keen paesod in the 
Arm jhree days, many Maes 
weU orer Otefr allocation.

byty «or the dig
it oose Jaw .. .. 11
Saskatoon ..
Retfna .. ..
W/nnipeg 
White RIVer 
London .. .
Toronto.........................$2
Ottawa.............. .
Montreal .. ..

Halifax !1 
*—Below sera

reports bare been reoelr-H outing Beard Absent

The Housing Board wee not pres
ent They had not been notified of

% by Charlie, 
t the street,

onto the* x **% After looking up and down 
the fellow turned on 
whipped out a rerehrer* 
took to his heels.

fl#68, and then% the proposed meeting, and therefore coing%
%

Police Qlye Chase% Meeting at Bond's

An eathusiastie meeting of the dif
ferent church teams appointed to se
cure funds for the endowment fund 

held at bond’s last evening.
_ R. T. Hayes, M.L.A, the group lead- 
or. presided at the luncheon table. 
Following the meal, short and optim
istic addresses were delivered by How- 
ard P. Robinson, tone chairman, and 
by Rev. Harry B. (Harke.

Amounts Reported

Policeman 
who was patenting Mill street, and 
Inspector Captes, who was with him 
at the time, beard the shot while at w. 
the Juncture of MtM and Dock. They 
turned an dram towards the sound of 
the firing and saw a man running 
across ■ the railway crossing towards 
Paradise How, They were unable to 
overtake Man, but got a goad view of 
him under the street lights.

Last night-James Ooveney, learning 
the pollen weu-e looking tor him, gave 
himself up at the police station. He 
Is being held on suspicion of discharg
ing a revolver on Mill street, and also 
of ordering an eighty-five cent meal 
at the Asia Gate and refusing to pay 
for the earns.

Ooveney was tried before the dr- 
cunt court in January on the charge of 
stealing some $300 from the Royal 
Mall. There was not sufficient evi
dence to secure a oonvtotion and he 
was given his liberty.

The local Chinese waiters appear to 
be the special prey of would-be gun
men. On New Year’s eve two of them 
were held up at the point of revolver 
in the Ring Cafe, while a couple of 
early diners reimbursed themselves at 
the cash register, getting away with

S
*Üd

sum's*-
% Forecast i

Maritime—Increasing ©aster- % 
ly to southerly winds, bocom- % tn. 
leg unsettled and mild with K» 
rata.

Northern New Ftagland — S The committee waited for. two 
Snow or rein Fridttv. » Ratnr- 1 hour», but none of the members of the 
dav. fair not much change In t. board arrived, and at 10 o'clock tlio 
tenweretnre: strong east and councillors and commissioners bade 
rontheaet winds. prohnWv t, each other good-night and went home, 
roach fair gafa force and shift- s. The oommHteo spent tib-9 time profit
ing to west Frldav. % ; obly, however, In the dtoiusskm erf the

\ ' uuoertahitlo» Incidental to house build- 
tag.

There wore many suggestions offer
ed as to the best way of disposing'of 
the houses tn I «an canter, DmiU by the 
housing board.

%N V

Held Profitable Discusalon
%%

%
%
%
V The chairmen of the different church
S frwips reported the amounts subecrito-!

SPECIAL 20% DISCOUNT% ed since the opening of the 
on Monday lost,

H * Duncan Smith, Queen Sqoaro, 
$2,?iH; W. Grant S-rndth, Centenary, 
$20,754; Rev. George D. Dawson, Ex- 
mouth street, $680; J. A. Kennedy. 
Portland street. $1,160; C. B. D’Arcy, 
Carieton church. $5«; Walter Brindlo, 
Carmarthen, $65; F. ,S. Purdy, Zion, 
$13<F. David Ltoston, Fafartile, $150; 
B. P. Jordan, Stiver Falls, $86; Charles 
Dearborn, Special Mt. A. team, $1,404. 
Total for St. John, $27,762.

Pafen
% follows}
%

ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF SLEDS
T o clear out all our Sleds we offer everything we have m stock 
which includes BOYS’ SLEDS, GIRLS' FRAMERS, FLEXIBLE 
FLYERS, BABY SLEIGHS, El C.

I AROUND THE CITY 1
♦- Gill at Any Price

SCANDINAVIAN DUE MONDAY
The C. P. O. 8. Scandinavian to due 

to arrive here Monday night or Tues
day morning.

There were ws many suggestions 
made for tbô disposition of the houees 
es there were advisors present. It was 
Mayor Schofield's Idea that the houses 
should be so-ld for what they would 
bring cm the Mock, the losses on the 
oiierwtkm shouldered and the transac
tion forgotten

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street
——

TRACKS NUMBERED.
Signs showing th<j numbers of the 

tracks were placed yesterday In the 
train shed at the C. N. R. depot and 
will assist the traveling public In 
finding their trahie.

Old “ML A.” Boys

The oW “ML A." boys are much 
pleased with the success befog attain 
ed by the campaign, the $800,000 
amount reported on Wednesday did not 
include the P. E. I. zone, nor another 
which to yet to be heard from.

Towns which have already attained 
and surpassed their objective Include; 
Bathurst, Campbell ton, Weetfteld, 
Woodstock and Lindsay, all In New 
Bruns wtick, and Canning and Kent- 
rQle, Nova Scotia.

aoon as possible.
In the informal discussion of the 

evening, the concensus of opinion 
seemed to Indicate tine impossibility of 
finding purchasers for the houses at 
anywhere near the coat of construc
tion, and the mayor's suggestion seem
ed to be accepted ad the only work
able one.

An effort wtH be made to have a 
mnstifng with the housing board some 
time next week when ft to hoped some 
definite plan of action wffl be arrived

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.*70.

Endorse System of 
Mothers’ Pensions ~à Earlier Than Ever This Year 

• Are Delightful New Modes and Fabrics 
That Speak of Spring and Warmer Days

k JhPANTRY SALE SATURDAY
The PfoUathea Club of the Central 

Baptist church to holding a pantry 
sale fa the .Imperial Theatre lobby on 
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

I Children’s Aid Society Send 
Resolution to Legislature— 
Agent Presents Report.

Victoria Rink Oaratval Tuesday, 
February 16. Here you will see hun
dreds of fancy costumes and good 
skaters gliding to music.

f Ordination Serviceat.

Waterloo St ChurchTour Through 

Westminster Abbey

GIVEN CLEARANCE PAPERS 
The twenty laborers, who have been 

detained here a few days by the im
migration authorities, were given 
clearance paupers yesterday end they 
left for the west on the 6.10 train in 
the evening.

Ait the monthly meeting of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society last night, the chair 
was occupied by Rev. J. C. B. AppeL 
A resolution waa passed endorsing 
the system of Mothers1 Pensions, ef
fective In Ontario, British Columbia 
and in sortie of the states of the union, 
it was t/rged that legislation looking 
to (the inauguration of the echeme here 
be passed at the earning session of 
Che local legislature of New Bruns 
wide. A copy of this resolution wiU

Licentiate L. B. Gray Ordained 
to the Ministry—Interesting 
and Impressive Service.

Crisp New Tub Fabrics 
Are a Deiight

Archdeacon Crowfoot Lectures 
on the Art Treasures of the 
tjistonc Church.

The beauties of the art treasures 
of Westminster Abbey were pointed 
out in a meat interesting way at a 
lecture given last evening by Ven. 
Archdeacon Crowfoot at the St. John 
Art Club rooms. The room waa filled 
and all présent were delighted with 
the beautiful tildes shown and the 
complétée es» of the descriptions given

-'SH
ARPEST».

Allen Albert, colored, was arrested 
on a warrant last night for using 
abusive and insulting language, and 
making threats of personal violence to 
John Parla. Ten protectionists were 
in for the night

An imp resolve ceremony took piece 
at Waterloo street Baptist church toot 
eventing when Licentiate L. B. Grey 
was ordained to the ministry. Rev. 
F. 8. Poole. ,vas chairman, the ordin
ation sermon, being preached by îtev. 
F. S. Bone, .

Mr. Bone, outlined the primary 
leu of , a minister, pointing out 
they were not organisation, financing, 
community work or diplomacy, but 
that preaching -to the most Important 
duty. As Christ gave the command 
to Hie disciples to preach, and as the 
Apostles, in following their Lord’s 
command, showed an exemple to 
others, so » minister must give the 
sermon a central place. His theme to 
the Word of God as found fa the Holy 
Scriptures, in nature and tn expert-

Rev. Isaac Brindley uttered the pray
er of ordination, Rev. G. D. Hudson 
gave the charge of the church, Dr. 
David Hutchinson mode the charge to 
the candidate, and the welcome to the 
ministry was spoken by Rev. Mr. 
Ptaeo of Tanoook Island, N. S.

Special moetic was rendered by the 
choir under the ahie direction of H. 
E. Hoyt, Misa M&ida Hoyt presiding at 
the organ. The music was excellent 
and much credit to due Mr. Hoyt as 
choir 1

You may choose now from a fine selection of 
such things as are mentioned below: Fancy Voiles 
for sheer Frocks and Blouses .... 75c to $2.10 yd.

N«jw Ginghams in the 
large attractive plaids 

. 32c yd.

Ginghams in small 
checks and in stripes; 
also plain colored 
Chambrays, 27c and 
30c yd. 
z

G a 1 a t e a s in plain 
shades and stripes, 
30c yd.

Juvenile Cloth for 
Children’s Rompers 
and Dresses; also 
suitable for small 
boys’ suits and 
blouses; excellent for 
house dresses, 35c

tbe sent to Premier Foster.
The usual monthly report of the 

agent Rev. George Scott, dealt with 
a large number of cases whtoh he had 
investigated since the lost meeting. 
Most of those turned oat to be cases 
of temporary destitution, caused either 
by the sickness or unemployment of 
the bread-winner. One child was ad
mitted to the Home, and four had 
been placed in the care of another in
stitution. A total of 83 visits was 
made during , the month, and 45 letters 
and post-cards hod been sent out.

dut-EXTENDS THANKS.
Senator Damville wishes to express 

his sincere thanks to hto many friends 
<n Rothesay, particularly the Rothe
say Collegiate School boys, for their 
very prompt and efficient aid at the 
fire at hie residence, Rothesay, on the 
8th Instant.

that

h- the lecturer.
* •

Trip Through Church.
--------------------

HEAVY TRAIN LOAD. Introduced by* the president, W. F.
,E«salitt Archdeacon Crowfoot took 
his hearers through the doors of the 
Abbey »nd mfcde with them a tour 
of the wonderful church explaining 
the wodders wrought by the ancient 
builders who realized that they were 
erecting a bouse of God and felt the 
glory of their task. The building
was planned as a place where services ___ _ „
were to be k.U to the prolie of God. ^
end by an eerily trained body of S jTthe ltot Id X 
men. the nrooka. Thle fact account»
for the absence of a font, the wideness wH la,e * Tote'
of alslM and other pecularltles of the Tbe Dttrch6se
ro measuring; devices far theto attend St. Margarets which to close Water and sewerage department, and
alroSf°<V^ . . one thousand feet of ho6e for the fire

*»je Chapel of King Edward the department, and e further report on 
Conférer, the magnificence of Henry the work necessary to be done at New- 
the Seventh s chapel, the quiet olace man Brook, and the provWtng of a 
for Private devotions, St. Faith’s repair tffvop on the west tide were 
chapel, and the various styles of tombs some of the decisions arrived at yes- 
were all shown with comments made. • terduy morning at the meeting of -the 
In the older tombs the dead lie in cottoefl. 
majestic quiet, the figure subordinat
ed to the beauty of drapery and or
namentation. In others the statue of 
the departed Is more to evidence «with 
a distinct loss of beauty.

Millinery
For Early Spring

Two extra colonist cars were at
tached to the Montreal train last night 
for the accommodation of steerage 
passengers eff the Prétorien. Two 
box cars, filled with baggage from 
the steamer, were attached to the 
same train.

Daylight Saving 

Plebiscite Feb..28 ifTAKEN TC>f HOSPITAL 

Edward Snow, a carpenter employ
ed about the plant of Emerson & Fish
er, Germain street, fell about noon yes
terday and struck his head, inflicting 
a nasty injury. The ambulance was 
summoned and he was taken to the 
General Public Hospital, where be re
ceived attention. He lives at the El
liott Hotel.

There is a gay simplicity that is 
both charming and youthful in 
the New Spring Millinery. For 
the most part it is exceedingly 
original, depending on beauty of 
straw or fabric, unusual shape and 
pei haps a skilfully placed flower, 
piii or omampnt for its charm.

Hats of cellaphane, silk or cire, 
and smart combination» of two or 
more of these materials are fin 
close fitting and larger shapes 
featuring many variations of the 
turban and sailor.

These lovely hats are priced 
surprisingly low and will be found 
just the thing to put on and wear 
now.

(Millinery Salon, Second Floor.)

taxes are paid or not. yd.oC two Venturi meters
Fancy Mercerized Foulard, copen, navy and black,

65c 3rd.
New Prints in spotted patterns, small figures and 

stripes. 29 in- wide, 23c and 25c 3rd.; 31 in. 
wide, 26c and 30c yd.

White Materials, including Ducks, Bedford Cord, 
Drill, Twills, Indian Head and Poplins, are in all 
the popular varieties.

(Wash Goods Section, Ground Floor.)

rs in small iyeat patterns

ST. LAKE’S CHURCH
MEN’S BIBLE CLASS

r

WERE ENTERTAINED
The officers and teachers of the 

Charlotte street United Baptist church 
were very pleasantly entertained by 
their Superintendent, J. M. Perry, at 
his bome on Prince street, West St.. 
John, last evening. Games were in
dulged in and addresses on Sunday 
school work were given by Rev. Mr. 
Jenner, and the former Superintend
ent, D. C. Clark. After Tight refresh
ments and a toast to the host, Mr.

For several years it has been a cus
tom for meetings for men to be held 
on Thursdays during Lent at St. 
Luke’s church. Last evening’s was 

In the absence of Mayor Schofield, the first of the series which a#e held 
Commissioner Frink occupied the under the auspices of the Men’s Bible 
chatr. Commissioner Jones asked for Class, and was very largely attended, 
authority to purchase two Ventante Fred Whelpley, president of the Bible 
meters and four recording, devices, class presided. A solo was song "By 
the meters and two of the recorders C. Dennison.
for use at Spruce Lake, and the other The address, given by F. S. Dowling, 
recorders at Silver Falls, at a coat of was an, excellent one, the speaker 
$6,589.20, plus the sales tax of one pointing out the duty of each Chrls- 
per cent The request was complied tian to measure up to God’s plans for 
with. \ tian to measure up to God’s plans for

Commissioner Thornton was author- him. 
toed to purchase one thousand feet of 
hose, the business to be given the 
three companies doing business in the 
city.

Purchases Approved

:
HAVE YOU ÿEEN THE NEW KNITTED SPORT 

DRESSES?
For practicability nothing quite equals one of 

these knitted dresses. They are suitable for any 
sports affair and are made in one piece style, slightly 
high waisted and finished with cord and tassels at 
waist, neck and wrists. • Made in Oxford, 'camel 
and brown shades. Only $11.50.

(Costume Section, 2nd Floor. )

Curious Features.
Perry, a very pleasant evening waa A curions feature of the Abbey is 

the position of the doors, some of 
which were for the use of the monk's 
others for pilgrims, while the King had 
his own private entrance. A fine 
view was given of the main door of the 
Abbey used by Kings on ceremonial 
occasions, and through which recent- 
ty the body of the Unknown Soldier 
pu seed. Tracery, gilt work. Gothic 
architecture, Tudor ornaments, cloist
ers and the high altar were all de
scribed.

brought to a dose.
Mt

LETTER FROM
SPEAKER LOWTHER

The following te a letter received 
by the Secretary of the Canadian Club 
from the RL Honorable J. W. Lowther. 
Speaker of the House of Commons, 
London. England 
House of Commons, London/ Jan. 26, 

Sir;—I am directed by the Speaker 
to acknowledge the receipt of your let
ter of 8th January. With his best 
thanks he wtAhes me to say that for 
the present his proposed visit to Can- 
«da 1s quite undetermined, and there
fore he begs for you to excuse Mm 
from entering Info any engagement 
to address the club until bis plans are 
more settled.

AO Wool Plaids For 
Separate Skirts Now 
Much Reduced In Price.

■
Commissioner Bullock submitted the 

report of the superintendent of fer
ries on the accident which occurred 

The Abbey is a glorious heritage of on Wednesday night. The cause was 
the Rrtttoh people, the speaker said, the refusal of the engine to reverse 
and emphasised that the many feats of in time and was /unavoidable. The 
engineering skill and marvellous art cost of the damage would be In the 
was the product of English workman- viclnfty of $1,000. Report received.

Commissioner Bullock presented the 
report of the etty engineer on the old 
market building on west side. This 
building was in bad condition, with 
the exception of the frame and would 
cost as much
a new building, and he would not re
commend the use of tt for the propos
ed repair shop. The report was re
ceived.

Commissioner Thornton stated he 
would look into the matter of putting 
a roof on this building and report 
biter. *

Æonck/Jtîiï^
Vs (UNO STRICT* V GtRMAM ITOilT • MR—tT $Jm|This offer concerns a fresh shipment 

of lovely all wood Velour Serge Skirt
ing fabrics bought at the new revised 
prices, together with some numbers 
from our regular stock, specially re
duced so as to tnake a really worth
while sale. Large, broken plaids and 
wide stripe 
signs. Colors:

tror the making of a very I 
swell sport ekirt for early spring wear, 
nothing could be more suitable. Form 
er values, $7.75 to $9.50, all offered at | 

price, $5.75 a yard.—F. A.. 
Dyke-man A Co., “The Store for Silks/'

k
! ship.

Two delightful violin soloe
given by ». C. Brown accompanied by 
Mrs. Brown. The president expressed 
tV*» deep thanks of the audience to 
Archdeacon Crowfoot for his admlr- 
nh’s lecture and thanked Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown for the musical selec- 
tk»«. ,.

Muskrat and Pony Coatseffects fa exclusive de- 
Browne, blues andYours faithfully. to move and repair as

E. OAÜOGAU, 
Secretary to the Speaker. greens.

at half the price we had to get early in the season, so if you are thinking of buying 
this is an exceptional opportunity.

MUSKRAT
$128.60 $150.00 $178.00

$200.00

NOTICE

cuftOi house, all meals too. thoTickets for the complimentary ban
quet to Charles Gorman on Ft*. 16, 
under the enrwiices of the Commercial 
Club and Knights of Pythiae, are pro
curable by members of the Commer
cial Club at the office of the chib, 64 
Prince WfflAam street, until Saturday 
noon, the 11th Inst.

After this late, tickets must be 
cured from committee.

KINDERGARTEN TAG DAY 
Saturday, February 12th.

iÂTURDAY’S BUYERS The report of the mayor setting commended that if the bridge was to
Men4 and young men’s suits, over- aside Monday, February 28, as the 1 be takhn down and a ftH made over 

ooats ahd raincoat» at prices that day on which the plebiscite on (By-1 a culvert, and the brook be deepened,
mean genuine savings, together wAh light saving would be taken, was re- another seven feet for a distance ofi
quality materials, fine workmanship cetved and adopted. The vote will be 1,000 feet at an estimated cost of $»,- 
and correct fit. Men’s trousers, bust- taken on tite ’list used to the last 000. The cost of the proposed culvert
ness and drees shirts at 20 per cent, ctvtc election, and all persons on that was estimated at $2,700.
dtofortnt. Neckties &M reduced. $1 Hat will be entitled to vote, frreepec- The report was received and It 
tiaa, new 67s.t flffO ties, now 86c.; tire of whether their taxes am» paid decided to have each commissioner 
J*£6 tiee, now $1.67.—Gtomour’s, 68 or net, furnished with a ropy and take the
—t Ni® AemumIemIa

PONYS
$128.00 $180.00 $175.00

$200.00

<4,port of Che city engineer on the New- 
Brook matter. The engineer re-

Dayllght Saving

THE VALUES ARE NOT EQUALLED

We Invite you to come and see thaw garments.H. R. MoLBLLAN, Secretary.

I
Mien Kite T. FttsteraM, Haymwtet D. MAGEE'S SONS, LID., 63 King StreetSquare. Twtwiey recalled ward ot 

I tt» wrloee Nines ot ter, brother, 
* Jose Oh FTtzroreM <V Bntan Cltr. 1*0», ““ s »

# « rjjÿà ,jjjjU^ *
Ej ".X.

--'-A» ,4

A-, , ■. > ■ .. I

;1 y*?-’- - •

d And,

t Aieo Cement, Cakmed Fleeter, Rockwell Raster. 
Lime. Plaster, Heir. Drain tile. Terra Cotta Pipe. 
Fire CUy,

kor Quotation,, cell, write, wire or 'ptone Main 1920,

W. H. THORNE & CO- LIMITED
Store Beers:—8.S0 a. m to d p; Close al 1 p; m. Saturday3 during February and March.
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